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pflm rtli.Oomcll Foot 102, 
A-----Iran U fton win have an im
portant this c v e ^  at 8
ffrtoek Charp. n  la requaated that 
a large turnout of member* ba 
laaaint

lira. Hanrjr KUppell. of Provi- 
danca. R. L, waa a waak-and gueat 
of Mr. and Mra. MUton Strong, of 
142 HoOlater atraat.

LECLCRC
P anen l H bsi«
28 Mala Street 

Phone 5269

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLCfb 
-  - NEW FRAMES 

LBNS^OUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Tka Seouta o f Troop ^
tlM Manchaatar
rambidad to hava their haaabaU 
equipment tonight for their ^m j^ 
Troop 25 aoouta will meet at ^  
Center church at 8:50 w d ^wa 
Manchaater Oreen Troop will meet 
at 8i45.

Mambera of TroCp 47, Boy 
Soouta, had an overnight hike aim 
caunp over the week-end Robert 
Hutaon and Robert 
flidahing a bridge in their uatA 
MeraiiAii Davla and Arthur Buck 
are building a lean-to.

AI Brlatol of Nlchola-Brlatol, 
Inc., want by plane today to Akron, 
Ohio, to attend a Goodyear dla- 
tribubora meeting. It ia exproted 
th*t the dlatributora will given 
aoma idea off what the tire aitMtim 
looka like fOr the future by Good
year official*.

Hoaa *  Ladder Company No. 1, 
of the South’ Mancheater Fire De
partment, waa caHed at 2:06 yea- 
terday afternoon by a atlll o**™* 
to extinguiah a graaa Are in 8L 
Jamea* cemetery off Orlawoid 
street.

Mlaa Jeanette and Misa^Loia 
Buchanan of 175 Woodland atraat 
left Brainard Field Saturday on a 
United Airliner for SeatUe, Wash., 
where they will spend a two weeks’ 
vacation ^ th  their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mra. James Buchanan. 
They will make their return trip 
by plane also.

George Pharaa. of the Princess 
Grill, is spending his annual week’s 
vacation at Niantic. He will re
port back' to work next week.

REJOICE!
Fesf ToaTl hava reaaoa to 
raJalae at flie new Bfe our 
giiinlianirf oaa put in the old 
ear. Sea ns today! I «■

Town Motors
laoorporatad 

45 West Center Street 
•557

Becomes Affisneed Police Court
1

Cleaning Tim e!
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOODWORK 
deaa, Wax. Poliak Floor* 

Vacaam Clean. Throughout 
Repair aad laataB Sereen* 

AB Kind* of Odd John

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAT TBl.. 2-1415

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Btor AttentI 
Every OaB

Proprietor Attention 
Te Bvei

Youngstown Steel 
Kitchen Equipment

Available
Let «s mcKsare your Idtchen and show yon how yon 
Buy own the **mtchenaider PluaT — the modern all ^eel 
Mak with cabinets. The low price will surprise you and 
may he financed on F.H.A. terms. Limited quantUy.

T H E  W . G. G L E N N E Y  c6.
SM NO. HAD) ST. TEU 4148

Mia* Violet Bungard
Mr. and Mra Peter Biingard of 

88 North Elm street wish to an
nounce the engagement of their 
doughter, Mias Violet, to Edward 
F. TankowskI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tankowski of 93 North 
street.

No date has been set for, the 
wedding.

* r
‘ Rufus Robinson, of 44 Malh 

street, won the horseshoe tourna
ment at the annual party of the 
Manchester Dry Cleaners of Welle 
street The runner-up  ̂ Raymond 
Ginolfl, of 125 Charter Oak street 
lost by only two points.

Pfc. Walter R. Ferguson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ronald H. Fergu
son of 257 East Center stre^,. waa 
diacharged yesterday from the Air 
Forces after having served ’ 18 
months. <Five months of that time 
waa spent on duty with the 43rd 
Fighter Squadron, 8th Air Force, 
in the Panama Canal Zone.

Mrs. John Lloyd, of 188 Oak 
street has announced that her 
dramatic claases held at her home 
will be discontinued until O ct 1.

_ ^
The committee in charge of the

Center Congregational chtuxh an' 
nual Christmas fair has met and 
selected Thursday anl̂  Friday, De 
cember 12 and 13 aa the dates for 
the event

■teiephone lines are busiest
9 ; 3 0  ' 0

f o r  be tt er
a n d  local service call,

the early fAORNING 
during the afternoon

Talaphona trafRc k qraotly tneraoMd ovar 
a yaor OQO. Maanwhila, thortagas of mo- 
tariob naadad to moka talaphona aav̂ Mnant 
eontinuq. Evarylhing that can ba dona will 
ba dona to tpaad your colls ot oil hours 
of tha day.

WMPkX IH 

3 SUES,

Barney W. Daley, o^,-Smlth 
street South Windaor,*^pleaded 
guilty to the operation of a mo
tor vehicle while his license was 
linderauapenalon and reckless driv
ing on Buckland street Sunday 
and was fined 8105 on tha first and 
|25 on the second charge by Judge.
R. R. Bowers.

Daley, whoee Ucense to operate 
was imder suspension due to a 
previous motor vehicle conviction, 
waa arrested at his home 45 min
utes after a car, which police said 
he was driving, struck the guard 
rail on the Buckland cut-off and 
knocked down five fence posts. 
Daley had been travelling at ex
cessive speed, Proeecutor Raymond 
A. Johnson told thp court 

Elmer W. Schneider, 21, of 18 
West street RockviUe, waa fined 
$10 on a rules of the road charge. 
Schneider was arretted after a car 
driven by the Rockville man crash
ed into the rear car of two wait 
ing for one-way traffic to pass at 
an Oakland street repair Job Fri
day night Schneider admitted that 
he bad erred in Judgment of dis
tance 'when he ran into the car 
ahead of him waiting for the north
bound traffic to pass.

Clifford E. Rlsley, of 210 Eld- 
ridge street pleaded guUty to 
charge of intoxication at his home 
Sunday and waa fined $15. Riatey 
waa '«rrested by Sergeant John 
MeOlinn on a complaint received 
at the station that Risley waa mak
ing a disturbance at hia home 
while intoxicated.

A continuance of one week uH' 
der bond of $200 waa granted to 
George W. Brown of 258 Hilliard 
street, charged with non-tupport 
of hia wife and six children.

Brown waa arreated In Hartford, 
Saturday when a complaint was 
reglatered with Prosecuting At
torney Rasnnond A. Johnson by 
the State Humane Society, vHilch 
.had been brought into the case on 
appeals of Mra. Brown for food for 
her children.

T%ree of the Brown chlldreiv had 
been taken In charge by the so
ciety after finding out ^ at there 
waa no food U^the Brown home. 
Prosecutor Johnson stated that 
Brown had not worked in the past 
three months and had been gone 
from hia home for the past two 
weeks. He said that he under
stood Brown was a machinist and 
able to earn good money but had 
not worked and had not made un
employment relief application.

Brown, in hia own defense, atait- 
ed that he suffered from a nervous 
condition resulting from hia war | 
activitiea and was unable to hold a 
regular Job due to his nerves. He 
said that he could remain on a 
Job Jiut so long, then hia nerves 
got the better of him and he would 
blow my top.” He said that he 

had been working four days on a 
Job, the hours of which seemed to 
be aatlafactory for him.

It waa stated that Brown might

be ellfiM* tor eempaaaatlfla Ear 
hia narva coadltloa wlfidi was 
caused, his wife atotod, by bomb 
detonations at L^avra,- Franca. 
Ha had bean heapltallaad in 
Franca, aha atatod, and came back 

Manchester nine months ago 
much reduced in weight.

An effort will be made by 
Brown, with the aasiatanoe of the 
Probation Officer, Jamea Duffy, to

VeUrana Hospital to datormlna bib | 
dlaabUlty, If auck .. ,

On application
caaa of Vincent A* * ^ “ ^**[f 
28i Kelsey tregt. 
charged with *1** *̂*?* ”̂
Oantor street on
continued to '
Test arrested by Chief Gordon.

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
Thfi Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L TH  M A R KET 

T U ESD A Y SPECIALS!
iJW  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Crown Jar Rings 

Certo

Dos.

Btl. 23c

Sur-Jel Pkgs. 25c
Sonaweet

Prune Juice Qt.

Havollne

Motor Oil Qt. 23c

FRESH F R U IT  A N D  V E G E TABLES
******* I '
Summer Squash 3 li» . 25c
Fresh

Plums Large Size
Lb.

Frcfih Peaches
Fresh. Greefi

BINGO
TO M O R R O W  N IG H T
A M E R IC A N  LE G IO N  H O M E

Leonard Street

68A N D SW E E P T A K E S  
IHIMVIDDAL SEATS I DOOR PRIZBI

• vIMw w m it
t i W I O S t l f

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

1 0  pkg. 29c

v 9 8 c
Notion Dept.

Tht COM

String Beona

Onions 10 Lb. Bag 39c
Fresh

Beets or Carrots 2 Bchs. 17c 
Green Peppers 2 url 25c

H E A L TH  M A R K E T
We*ve heard and read a lot about meat aelling for a dNlar 
per pound. That hasn’t happened here at Hale’s yet; 
and in the face of ̂ the alarmists we are pleased to an
nounce . . . ^

TUESDAY SPECIALS:

Tender Beef Steaks

Liverwurst

Lb. 65c
(Reg. 7»c)

Lb. 45c

tv  J W -H A M co R t

Butter
Pork Neck Bones

Lb. 71c
\h . ide

OIL BURNERS 
Installed and Serviced 

Fnmacea Cleaned

Henry Porent
TelepncMe 2*0185

Genemlrwvjcnrnnor

Rtpain^

4

W e W ork-Savingly
A e  tMag te «• akem Oaaar*

•tot troabli  to— « m m  to m  ead 
Md H i Wa hava' the iowwt- 
edge, toala, parto tor qaleb. do- 
Madabto; Oaaarator K a n ^  
OoaM to iw oaaa. aad yoa’B iw  
tasa tot aay aaedad Kate Kleo- 
Irieal aai iina Oaaa • tor • an, 
laani that top-gmda work aad 
matartab paova towaat-pitoed, 
ia the aadi ^

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 H llll^  St. TeL 4060

T — ?— -------------------

> 7 t

I

Printed Vinyl Plastic
3 0  c  and ̂ 1_.00 yd.

Checks — Stripes — Florals — and Fruita 
All colors for kitchen and bathroom, drapes, ahower 

curtains, etc.

X

Seconds of Reg. $1.98 
54x54 Prelaundered

Printed Table ClothsI
$ 1.47

Blue Only!
A beautiful floral pattern printed on an exception

ally fine fabric. '
(Not exactly as illustrated).

5 2 x 7 2  Floral and Mexican Patterns

Printed Cloths
$2 .6 9

Large ske printed cloths In colorful Mexican Coral 
designs. x

3 6 ”  X 3 6 ”  Mexican P q tti^
o

Fine quality, twill cotton with Mexican scepes. Ppr 
small kitchen tablM or card tables.

China Dinnerware $
32 Pieces —  Service for Six. '  v
Solid Colon: Yellow, Green, Ivory, and Blue.
6 Cups, 6 Saucers, 6 D in ^  PUtes,
6 Bread Plates, 6 Cereal Bowls, Platter and Vegetable Dtah.
This is the solid color dinnerware jrou have been asking sndi waiting for. Limited 
quantity. Place your order now.

Tb.JWHAL-Cc084
M A N C H B S r m  C O N M ’ >

HOUSEWARES^
BASEMENT

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Salea!

Make Up Your Owtt-Draperies!

Ic yd'E
Red — Blue.— Green

Smart, colorful, fine quality twill toweling In a floral 
and strawberry pattern. „ j

We have sample drapes made up of each pattqrn and
color.

Another Shipment $6**

Videne Plastic Film
iC yd.

Water Proof Stain Resistant —  Dust Proof 
Crack Proof

Dozena o f household uses. Gay colors In red, rose, 
blue, green, and dear.

For draperies, shower curtains, garment bags, 
aprons, shoe bags, rain wear, bookxcovers, etc.

aw r’Green Stamps Given With Cash qglsst

r , — CORE
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United States W ill 
Stand by Decision 
On Peace Treaties

BTTnn ^^IPariw Treaties
ferenee AmeiKK WID iTexts SnarledSupport Its Reeoiht- 
mendstions in Eweik 
Trestles D rafted fO p - 
posed by Two-Tliirds

Paris, July 80—(ff̂ — U* S* 
Secretaiy of State Byrnes 

the Faria peace confer
ence today the United States 
would stand by the confer-' 
cnees’ recommendations in

t

Stato Department Hop
ing 9o . Be Able to 

> Revetd ' Contents

event It mipoaea by ^
thirds majority any whito.
peace treaties drafts by the
Fonlgii Mlalaton ooundL

WMhlngtoB, July One
ot the most tangled of mai^4iiter- 
netlonel SNAFU’S la being akn^ 
UBinaried at. tlw State depart- 

***|ment today through the paHent cf 
"*® "'forta  of Ppeaa Officer Lincoln 

White
When the laat kink ia atrmlght- 

enad out tha department hopes to 
able to reveal to the AmericanI b e ------------------------------------

pubUo the full texta of tha peace 
treatlea now before the Parla con-

Byrneo apoke in tha G e n ^
aaeembly o4 the conference abort*----------
Iv after the Rulea oommittea bad ferenee. 
oropoeed that all I But looking back on the tribula-
oomtSttM meatinga and general tlona involved, aome peopla aeemed 
oonferenco aeaalmia be thrown inclined to wonder how the great 
ooen to tha preaa ot tha worid— powera could ever get together in 
a etm  toward the Wilaonian ideal making peace when they had aomektog peace when they had ao 

much trouble getting together on 
a preaa releaae.

Trouble Started Week Ago 
The trouble atarted a week ago. 

At that time Seerrtary of State 
Byrnea, who had been planning for

Peace Conference C o n v c M  In Pwi^

, W V . — W  4 , - ^  --------------------

of a generation ago of "open 
oovenanta openly arrived aL’’

One conference hurdle which bafi 
promleed to be embarraaalng fail
ed to materiallae when the G ro^ *

COHUUlttG# mat* Th# RUSSlSHS ■ »̂ asswm, WUW aawa# â a»a t————m
did not, aa expected, put forward unlimited publicity on the treaty 
the of three member* of I texts, propoeed to Moacow, London
the Soviet de»*g*tinn repreaenting I and Paris that they be made pub- 
Ltthuanle, and Latvia In I Uo forthwith in the French capitaL
an attempt to have them seated as The alternative, Byrnes well knew, 
heads of individual delegations. I was that they would be allowed to 

Soviet Foreign Minuter Molo- dribble out in piecemeal fashion, 
tor was not present in the hall I Toward the mid of the week the 
when Byrnea made his speech, an I British Foreign Office said, sun
answer to French PTeeident B l i '- ’--------
dault’a Inaugural addreas of yea- 
(arday. The Russian delegation.
Which has insisted upon unanimity 
of the four principal powers on 
recommendatlona t o  the peace ron- 
ferenee, wag. lusded by toe viro 
foreign mlnlstei; Andrei Viahinaky 
at too moment.

• Four Marines
19 Hurt in Am

Battle Four
British Troops Seek 

Plotters in Tel Aviv
Place 200,000 Resi- 

denU o f AU^Jeudsh 
Chy Under Virtual 
House Arrest at Daunt
Jerusalem, July 30—</P>—  

British troop* placed the 
200,000 residents of the all- 
Jewlsh city of Tel Aviv un
der virtufu house arrest at 
dawn today aa they opened a 
prolonged and deliberate 
roundup aimed at finding the 
persona who bombdd the 
fang David hotel in Jerusalem 
last weak.

22-Benr Curfew For City 
The entire city was placed un

der a 22-hour-a-day curfew, with 
resldenta fOihldden, under pain of 
being shot on Kgtat, to leave their 
homes mreept dtudng aa autoor- 
ta^  two-bours period for pur-

Major Bills 
Face Death

Filibuster, 
H o u s e  
May Halt

Dwindling 
Attradanee 

. Machinery

WiH BtomI By A g r e e s ^  
**Tbe United States WUl stand

why not; toe French Foreign office 
said, okay, but give them out in 
Washington and'toe other Big 
Four capitals as weU as Paris.

The Ruaalana maintained a 
stony silwsca for awhile then, ac- 
eording to reports reaching Wash
ington, said toe texta should be 
pwlltoed provided the points In 
disagreement were deleted, 

m ile  these negotiations about 
K vlto a i ^ e n ^ t o  thToo’S l w h a t  should and * should not be 
^  »» Bvrnea aakL published t/ere under way to Paris,

Plaae Mleaed By Courier 
But aomehow the courier miasad 

his plane, or ao it waa saio.
Thus It waa decided to bring to 

toe texts by radio early Saturday. 
But tost was toe peak of toe sun
spot attack, and whatever it ia 
that h^pens during such times 
blsck^ out radio across toe North 
Atlantic for hounp at a tone.

At Paris, meanwhile, Russian 
am* British official* got into a new 
squabble over whether toe dta- 
agreed points of toe text should or 
Should not be published. Finally 
various release times were set— 
S p. m. (e, s. L) Sunday—then Mon 
day—then Tuesday.

Through toe stinapota, White be
gan to gSt tha text to disjointed 
dribbles. FinaUy by Ute yesterday 
afternoon he had most of toe sec
tions dealing with toe -point on i  which toe Big Four were agreed.

* But by tost time it had been de
cided toe fun texts, disagreements 
and all, should be released. So 
White kept his staff working into 
last night trying to get toe Stuff 
ready for release sometime Tues- 
4lay morning.

MCanwhUe toe courier finally ar-

Gontrary recommendation,
Vnitad States wiU uss its tofluence 
to eecura the adoption of t ^  
recommendation by toe couficiL 

n îgifitihig his abort speech with 
an object Issaon on democracy,
Byrneasald:

•'Democracy cannot be Impoaed 
or taught at toe point of a bayonet.
As tarror inspires terror, ao good 
will can toapire good wilL”

The Rulea committee recommen
dation on freedom of toe press to 
the peace conference was acbeduled 
to be acted upon by the General As
sembly later today. Secretary 
Byrnaa bad sponsored toe move.

Bynws was loudly applauded
(Oontbmed en Paga Eight)

Four Firemen 
Die in Blaze

2 4 0  Gufsts o f San 
Francisco Hotel Es
cape After W arning

San Frandaco, July 80.—(S)— I 
Flro which swept through a dopm-! 
town hotel early today killed four ] 
firemen before It was brought tm- 
der control in n thioo-hour batuo 
by a large concentration of equip
ment and men. * .

About 240 guests were warned 
before toe flimcs . shot upward. 
from toe Herbert hotel b^m eAt, T F ow aW  P a p e r  
and all were reported to have es-1 ^  . .  . .  ^  ,
eaped, moet of them clad in night 
dress. Some were ^ s te d  for 
smoke effeeta

Acting Fire ChlefVM w toi 
Xeaina through his office an- 

' nounced one fataUty and that three 
otoera were missing in toe raging

Decontrol Uni) 
'oday]

jExpects to Start ^ o n j 
Big Job Outlined for  
Agency by Congress

lyaMUogton, July SO — (*» — 
quickly confirmed by toe Senate, 
members of toe newly-created 
Price Decontrol board expect to 
get atarted today on toe big Job 
outlined for them by Congress.

Roy U 'Ihompson, designated as 
chairman by I^sident Truman, 
planned aa the first step a ”get ae- 
quainted” meeting with hie new 
colleagues, Daniel W. Bell and 
George H. Mead.
Thompson is president of* the 

Federal Land bank of New Or
leans; Bell, former undersecretary 
of the Treasury, is president of 
to* American Security and Truat 
company of Washington; and 
Mead is bqard chairman of the

(Ooattnned on. Page Bight)

Lying Charged 
In Kilian Case

O m n sel Opens Defense 
By Cxintention; Rough 
Policy in Camp Denied

>ntractor Expected 
Service From Coffee

Anderjon & y » j p j a n
For $ 2 ,5 0 0  Given to _  _ _
Secreurr Not Cam-| I n N e w F o m  
p a igtt  Contribution

Democratic Solons Pro
pose Income Tax to 
Pay Old Age ̂ Pensions

(I aa rag* Twe)

Prelate Seen 
‘Pro-(Jerman’'|

Cardinal 
Support

Warsaw, July 2»-<F)—'ni« Ojja-1 
muhlat backed newspaper Oloa 

, iLudu today attacked B ernardC ^ 
blaae. ,Uunal Griffin, archblahop of IVea^'

ChailM Lynch, J^ycar-old tiro-10ynj|ter, •• • ot
man. waa (fragged lacerated and 
nnconacloua from hia post and died 
In an ambuhmoe on toe way to an 
emergency hoepltal.

XS OverooaM By Smoke 
Kearns said toat at leaat 20 

firemen were overcome by toe 
smoke and toat aome of them re- 
qulitMl hoepltal treatment.

Causa of toe hlaxe was nndetar* 
mined, Kearns said, and because 
of toe heat, flre-fightera w en un- 
atda to reach to* basement of toe

“toe moat pro-German sector 
British aoclety.”The piqwr aaaerted editorially 
I that toe archblahop waa toe “main 
protector” of to* force* of Q ^ . 
WUulyslAw Anders, commnnder of 
the Polieh overeeM Army during 
to* war. whoae tollower* it * o « i^  
of "creating banditry in Polf®«*- 

Declaring that toe archbishop 
had been Inatrumental in collect
ing money for to* support <rf An. 
dors’ tm pa, recruited by to* form'

becksta^ bar. wharo tha chief * , pollah exU* government to Loo 
said toe fire apparently stmrta4L | don, to* editorial addM: 

a desenbed the fin  aa "KMuma desertbad the fin  aa the 
most difficult to anbdue to San 
Franclaoo to to* last 10 years.

Nattito Ooeets to Bvacoate
Mrs. Mary B. Perry, night man

ager of toe 180-room hotoL said 
■he noticed smoke fUtartag up 
through the floor and called toe 
fir* department. Firemen spent 
Mveral mtoutee attempttog’ to lo
cate to* Maae, then notified guests 
to evacuate tM buildtog. Approxi- 
mstcly panooS w en removed 
safely, many by means cf ladders 
raiaad to upper floor levels.

Jack Marshall, operator of to* 
hotel, evaluated 'to* property at 
$400,000.

At 4:80 a. m. bundlreda of spec-
1 aa Pace Twm\

“If people a n  dally m u r d ^

Sr A r S ^  men to 
ood atteka to toe well kept ^ d a  

of Cardinal Griffin—toe protector 
of Anders to Poland."AaaaSs OatoaSe Clergy

The paper also a a sa ^  tlmCato 
oUc clwgy to Poland for a l le g ^  
Interfering with to* 
saw regime, and warned: “If tto 
I Church's ropraaanUtlvea wifi ^  
be'loyaL means will be found which 

toe hottest politlctxtag
-prtiatoa."

MaonwhSe aseurlty poUc* —  
pended actlvtUee of Vice FromJ«r 
Etonlatow MIkolaJcxyk’a POlWh 
PoaiaTlf party (PSL) at desxjm on 
the Caeehoakn^ border pending

tOMrtfanmi ea Paa* Vw*>

Bnliietin!
Bad Neoheim, Oernauiy. 

July SO—W —Courters were 
flown to tbe Ualtod States, 
Bni^and aad Italy today to 
secure written testimony from 
six gcaerala and 81 other wlt- 
aesaes In toe trial of two offi- 
oen, oocoaed of cruelty to the 
U. 8. Army guardhouse at 
I Ifiblleiil, Bog. Defease at- 
tornejra for OoL James A. 
KUtoa. Rlghtond Park, IIL, 
fCeoser eoatnaodant of the* 
camp, and OopL Joeoph A. 
Bbbertsoa, Toledo, a former 
oommaader at ' Lichfield, 
asked for the deposiUoas.

Bad Nauheim, Germany, July 
80—<S>)—Onmael for Col. Jamto 
A. KUlan. opening his defense 

I against oruelty charges arising 
tpom hia administration of the war
time stockade at Lichfield, Eng
land, charged that toe prasecu- 
tlon’a case waa "maliciously fab
ricated.'”

I ' 'The^fitat two defense wltneaaea 
testifiad late yesterday that they 
had <>bs4rved no maltreatment of 
American soldier prisoners at 

I Lichfield and had no knowledge of 
any rough policy which Kilian al
le g e ^  enforced 

YIm 'wltneaaea were Maj. Walter 
H.' HoUIrldge of S e a n ce , N. T.. 
and Ca)>C. Rudolph E. Warnecke, 
who** addrea was not supplied. 
Both served at Lichfield luider 
Kilian.

Lieut. CoL Raymond E. Ford of 
Fort Pierce, Fla.. Kilian’* defense 
cocpiael, declarod to bla opening 
statament that toe proaecutlon 
held an alleged fg ^  Injury to a 
IdchfiNd priMmer'-aver toe hbads 
of other defnulanta to order to 
elicit *^mtfue testtoMoy”  about 

IKUiaB. *
CBargea TaaHtoanf  Changed

Re.jContended toat several wit
nesses, themselves under charges

Wsflhingtoii, July 30—-(/P) 
— Eivind Anderson, Tacoms, 
Wash., contractor, testified 
today that he gave $2,500 in 
1941 to the secretary of Rep. 
John Coffee (D., Wash.) “ be
cause of the service I ex
pected to get”  from d offee in 
the capital.

Denies paying tor “ Inflaeace^ 
Anderson denied at toe same 

i Up)* toat he had paid for “ tofiu- I once” or had any thought of mak
ing a campaign contribution. Oof- 
fee has caned toe $2,500 a cam
paign (xmtribution.

Anderaon told toe SenMe War 
Inveatlgattog oommlttoe toat he 
did not know whether Coffee re- 
etdved any of the money and bad 
not totareated himself to that ques
tion.

"Didn’t you know," ai^ed Sena
tor Connally'(P*Tex) of toe-oom- 
mlttee, "toot it was a vktUUon of 
law to give hlm-a-olieok for serv
ices of that chatocter.7”

Anderaon replied to toe negaUve.
. AnderMm said toe first time tost 

he knew there waa anything “ir
regular” about to* transaction was 
late to 1044 when he was told toat 
it waa "agotoat public policy to 
pay such money.

“I did not know it waa a crime 
to do what I did," he told toe com
mittee. ' .

Violating Orliolaal low  
Connally. labeling as "influence” 

toe aervlcea which Anderson said he 
sought to pay for, declared that "if 
you did toat you were violating a I criminal law.

“Ton coiiM be indicted,”  he told 
toe witness, "and to my cq>inion 
you ought to ha indicted.” 

AndenKm told toe committee 
that “toe purpose of giving this 
money was not to influence anyone 
in to* War department or anyone

Washington, July SO—(SV-The 
depreeaion-bern Townsend {dan 
came before Congress in new form 
today but still with little Chance 
of enactment.

Dem(Kratlc Senators Pepper 
(Fla.), Downey (Calif.) and Tay
lor (Idaho) proposed a three per 
cent gross Federal Income tax to 
pay <dd age penrtona to everyone 
who reacAea the age of SO.

They put forth their plan an an 
amendment to legiidation making 
teoad changes to the social .secur
ity aystem and freezing payroU 
taxes at the present rate of one 
per cent on employer and em
ploye.
Btoadeaed by Senate Committee 

Tbe House already has passed 
toe freeae proposal and some ex- 
ponsioh of coverage, but toe Sen- 
‘ate Finance eomitottee broadened 
toat bill to put Federal contiibu- 

old age assistance, aid

chasing food and other suppUee.
UeuL Gen. Sir Alan Cunning

ham, British high commlaataner 
for the troubled Holy Land, said 
toe-Brltiah had "clear evidence of 
toe existence of terrorlsta to Tel 
Avtv and that some If not all of 
tooee who. took part to toe Jeru- 
Mism erim* came from toat town." 
BIghty-aeveu hodica hava been re
covered from to* bombed hotel and 
24 persona are mtortng.

See 2.SM t* S.SSS Arreata 
A high-ranking officer to Jeru

salem said to* worid’o  only aB- 
Jewito city probably would be un
der toe rigid curfew for *
days wliil* soldiers and 

jmaoaeatried-on toe stei 
l^ h oiu T  ^ rcK . %hlaK 
predioted would result to n  
rest of 2,000 to 8.0M men and 
en. __

The searchers also were beUerad 
to be seeking anna cache* and 
clandestine radio transmitters op
erated hy such JewtMi under-

Irgun

Washington. July 80—(ff>—A 
filibuster and dwlndUng attendanoe 
threatened today to Jolt legtslativ* 
machinery to toe House to a full 
stop.

Should that happen, saveral ma
jor Mils. Including toosa provid
ing-terminal pay for Gla and addi
tional funds for OPA, will die with
out final aeUcHi when Coogreea 
quits for the year on Friday.

The rare House filibuster began 
yesterday. At issue was- a reoolfl- 
tl(xi urging toe chamber of tost!
tute cemtempt proceedings on 
half of its Ckmunltte* on Un-Amer> 
lean Activities. The prtocipala to 
toe dispute are Repreeentatlvee 
Rankin (D-Mlas.) and Marcan- 
tonlo (Amn. Lab.-N. T.).

Ne Sign *f Break 
There waa no sign of a break 

today.
Rankin told reporters h e ___

prepared to "fi| ^  it through to 
to* end of congrese,” and Mar- 
cantonio indicatad a stoiUar attt- 
tude.

Backed up behind to* fUlburtar

L  An 
committee

3 0 0
W e a r ia i;tm o n a «
Co..... ...  lie  ||
AinlitoA In Corafiil$^ 
Sfriko itm tk  
O f 1 0 0  
AutomKtic 
Rifles, Gnmadet
Peiping, Ju^

Three hundred CMafiSî  . 
wearing ‘the hlohdi grssn 
forms of (}oaimiiBis" 
at least four U. S. 
and wounded 19 
automatic we*mo^
I Tcnades durfuf i 
our-hour attack on a 

convoy of lOfi LwOManaaali 
witneeeee related today.

A aearch la batog mada 
other Marines, hafleved to h*. 
ndsatog.

Kaor Away Uaflar IPw 
The attaekara lytog to 

to coimflMda 85 ndlaa 
of Peiptog; would have 
to* convoy had to# M 
elaeted to Juaito ha^ to 
trudto and roar away eadar 
to* wttnaoaaa os' ‘

(InNanktoto

« On Pag* Fear)

Trenaurjr Ralaiiee
Washington. July EO-tHF)— The 

position of toe Treasury July 26 
Receipts, ISO,788,588.18; expen 

dituna, 8112,000,48091; belance. 
$11,064.848.84600.

tlons for —  --------------
to toe Idtod and help for depend
ent children on a sliding scale. 
Instead of toe current dmlar-for- 
dollar matching provision, the 
Senate MU would put a top of two 
Federal dollars for each one put 
up by toe state.

The House ducked a vote on 
that prt>po*ol in an effort to avoid 
a floor fight there pver toe latest 
version of toe Townsend old age 
pension plan.

Under this proposal. Pepper said 
a three,per cent tax would he 
levied on,ail grosa Income of cor
porations .and all income of todl- 
viduals above $100 a month. Froaa 
the sum thus raised, everyco* 
over SO wotdd get hia proportion
ate share, without any neceaatty 
of proving need

No l4k« for TeUl ef Levy
Pepper aoid nobody has an *C' 

curate idea of how much sixto a 
tax would, raise or how much pen
sioners would receive.

While he and his co-sponsors
evidently had little hope toe Sen
ate would accept toe plan. Pepper 
said he thinks a majority will In

(Ceetleeed *a Pag* IWe)

Will Search Ocean Bottom  
O ff Florida for Oil Signs

New Yorit,' July lO-HF)— Men 
in two-ton (HVlng chambers soon 
will start searching the ocean bot
tom off Wert Palm Beach, Fla., 
for oU-̂ -end uobig rOdor to mark 
their find*. .

Standard Oa ' Company (New 
Jersey) sonoitnead yestentoy the 
sesr(dt win 6* . eontotfitod by a 
Bubeidlaiy. .to*'81*1141094 Oil com
pany (Bahamas) Ltd 

The area oT M ' hunt is aeparst- 
, ed from to* JPMfflfia Matalaad by 
the eomporflOvalT deep' Florida

4straiu, but aome of- the area to be 
’ prospected Is only SO feet deep;

An' operator in the chamber win 
I be in constant telepboole com
munication with toe Ship from 
which the chamber la lowered The 
chamber contains a number of 
safety devices.

To mark precis* locatloiia 50- 
foot radar towers wUl be erected 
at strategic points and thus 
can be located on th* eatoortng 
ship'a radar aerean. If gaopityatcal 
r e p ^  are favprable, over-water 

will be arsrtad lator for drill
ing tesik

settle China’s ____
preosed htoito toot 
suited froaa Marta 
Communist force* 
tore* week* and 
munists have 
torn ot 

(H*

Ma). Fred J. 
Fans, 8. D.. who- 
voy of

t ,

ground organisations aa 
Zvai Leuml an<l toe Stern gaog, 
whose mambera, an Army <mo*r 
said, were toe principal objects of 
toe roundup.

It was toe second time In a 
month that toe city had been placn 
ed under rigid curfew restrlctlona, 
turning the normaUy bustling city 
into a ghost town. A month ago 
Jewish institutions in Tel Aviv

(Contlaaed op Page Two)

Russian Urges 
Death Penaky

ludenk^Says Su^h Ver
dict W ill Satisfy All 
Progressive Mankind

Nuernberg, July 80—(P) — The 
death penalty for toe 22 defend
ants in toe war Crimea trial was 
asked today by Lieut Gen. R. A. 
Rudenko, Russian prosecutor, who 
told toe International Military 
tribunal that such s verdict “will 
be greeted with satisfaction by all 
prograsaiv* mankind.

"Speoklhg on behalf *of the U.8. 
8.R.," Rudenko said In hia oumma- 
tlon, *T conaider all chargea 
against tjhe defendants as fully 
proven, and In to* name of a ain 
cere love of mankind which In- 
rtdree the peoples who consented 
to toe greatest sacrifice# In order 
to save the Wbrld, freedom and 
culture. In memory of the mllUon* 
of Innocent human bcinga alaught- 
sred by a gang of murderers who 
are now before the court of a 
progressive mankind—I appeal to 
to* tribunal to sentence all to* de
fendants, without exception, to the 
aupreroe penalty.”

'Tha Russian prosecution sum' 
mtd up the defendants Individual 
]y os “men without honor or con- 
sclance, men who had hurlad the 
worid into an abyss of suflaring' 
and brought enormous calamltiaa 
upon their own peoples."

Jackson Expects
September Verdict

Nttsrnberg. (Jermany. July 88— 
Justice Robert H. JaekSOB, 

chief U. 8. proeecutor, said today 
he would leave for to* United 
States late tomorrow and return 
hero "In the first days of 8^rta>o- 
her”  for toe verdict of to* Inter- 
’nft^wsi MlUtary tribunal in to* 
war crimes cases.

Thomsa Dodd, e^ro^Wv* 
eounsel. and Brig. O m  Tsiford 
Taylor, deputy tolef (rf 
will assume Interim duUe# e f to*
S £ f  W c ^  p r o .^
will represent the U. 8. proeeeu- 

■ f^nWaned en fymm t w i

derirle*,^_____
they taued to — ^

2. An antabarttn** biB eon ^  
tng ItkooO^OO far OPA, moro than 
82,500,000,000 for OI terminal pay. 
and autoortta for to* Atomic Bn- 
ergy Control conunMon to use 
funds of to* Army’s A-bomb pro
ject.

8. Legislation authorizing toe 
Veterans administration to furnloh 
specially equipped automobUee to 
legleas war veterans.

4. A conference report on rafl- 
roed reorganlaatlOB leglolatina.

6. A conferonc* roport on a 
$376,000,000 five-year Federal-aid 
hospital constracUon program.
> May Ge4 Osnght In Jnm 

Then was a po^NUty too that 
toe bill freeaing soeUl seourity 
taxes at toetr present level might 
get caught tn toe Jam. R  has 
passed toe Roue* and is sehadulad 
iror a Senate vote today, hut 8en-

Seigt. J) 
n eesi

____West- at I
sad WasI, hsCh. 

were convoy ,
Major Ftsm. a

«

Flashesf
(Lot* (M llwtPlW Ital''

IS talN eA sB eat
Vlekaburg, Mloe.. JM f 

l eis Meataero e f n lagfl

ate diangaa could return It to to* 
ise. unk

ty I------ _ _  , — ..
from one to two end ims-hslf per
House. Unleoe tte me 
aoclal security taxes
cent oa hath employets sad 

lojrees January 1. 
whether aay of too** roessuree, i 

and scores o f minor Nils, will he I 
conaMeisd at all tn tha Heua* be
tween now end flael adjournment |

sn rage BhBrtl

Papers Show 
Japs’ Scheme

Excerpts from  F o re i^
Ministry Files iii , fevi-ki^^uro uSs'-iiiil7.W' 
dence Over ObjeetioM

' -  e *7

tbs Yi 188

lump

Five Dte Is ' 
W est Mta 

least flv* |N 
t a w b s d a  
at 8»* m 

[Walter Bsw 
[who vtewqd 
SMCt^ag, aoM 
horned nê flea; I

Tokyo. July 30-(ff)—Documenta 
were Introduced today *t Tokyo* 
war crimes trial to prove toat as 
early aa August. 1938, toe Japa
nese were ocheinlng to "advance 
aad dsvelop the empire toward 
South oaaa." eradicat* the "Soviet 
menace" to toe north and “to pr^ 
pore against Britain and America.

Over objections of counsel for 
Bx-Premier Hidekl Tojo and 28 
otosra. to* proaecutlon submitted I 
to* excerpts from Japanese For
eign Ministry Alee- Thee* docu
ments also outlined a tertea of 
plots to separate aorto China prov- 
mcM from to* government of

Ve

CBbeag% M y  
netoene. IVysnr 
eWeege atadsnt.

youta’a

'a t m m ^

tartly In

Ctalm DIstertioa Bcertto
The defense complained that dis

torted conclualoas .resulted because 
only aectiona were being read.

Tribunal President t o  William 
Webb overruled a dtmand that to* 
documente sheuld be read to toeir 
entirety.

A rhinrt* Mtolatry Foreign af- 
talrs document told ofjbrlbery Snd 
toreata of vlolenc* ogoinat north 
fhtiia government officials.

"Since 1933 Japan bos attempt- 
ed urgently to have Btart- Ohaharj 
aad oitoer provinces eraerto Chls* 
under her dominattoo,”  toa-CM* 
naa*'document related, "B apaatSd-.^  
ly they instidated (seal authorttiea] dflt 
to north Chin* to proclaim an-' —

Agnm On:

us* ef

',1' '-t-... \  ■ /
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R o c k v i l l e

Need Wheels 
For G>ntest

Boy Soap Box Derby 
Contestanta of Rodi;* 
▼ille Make Plea
RockvtI|i!t July 8<V^(8p«Tl*l)—  

H i*  Boafbcoi committee o f the 
KoekrlOe ItecreeUcMi B on d  to n ek - 
tng aneOMr appee) to raeidmta o f 
the city who have diacarded baby 
eertlagea or other vcblclea on 
which there are matched wheels. 
The ceenattee U dealroua o f ae> 
M rtn r these wheels as a  donaUon 
U  the owners have bo further use 
fo r  them to aid boys who are, build
ing cars for Oie soapbox derby. 
Jhs loapbox derby Is to be held 
the latter part of August and sev-

el o f tbs entrants are sUUng 
t  they have been unable to 
SSeure wheela Any donatlone will

ft received by Albert Koelsch fo r 
e  sommlttss.

B i p i e  Corps AcHvittes 
iN ro e e  Woman's Relief Corps 

M  r*******^ two picnics for Au- 
^  th* flr ft to be held on. Wed- 

y. August 7 at the home o f 
llabM  Barstow o f Sadd’a 

A  hue win leaua tha Town 
Man a t 1:30 p.m. and M iller’s 
Trooery store on Grove street at

in s .
The seeond picnic w ill taka place 

'  ftoefcy fleek on Saturday. Au- 
34 wHh a  bua leaving the 

r store at 3:16 a.m. and the 
I R a il at S:30 a.m.
A ny nMmbem wlahing to  attend 
aakod to make

ACIDS
^ K U k m rT v b m

isnouaWaats
________ .

iviAfovr

.tlons as soon as possihia 
with Mra. Anna Quinn or 
LUUan Buckmister In order that 

fo r  transportation may ba 
d.
Connctl To Meet

The Common Council will uiMt 
this evening st 7 o’clock ^ t h  
M ayor Raymond E. Hunt presiding.

SofthaU ^
The Pioneers will meet the E l

lington softball team tMa evaning 
a t 6:16 p.m. in a Senior League 
game at tha Recreation Field.

The AU-8tar goftball team wUl 
report to Manager Pat Egan this 
afternoon at 6:46 p.m. > to go to 
Mancheater to play an All-Star 
team from  the Manchester I.cague.

Dinner For Elks
Msmbers o f ths Elks have bean 

invited to a  dinner to be eerved at 
Sevan o'clock Wednesday evening, 
July 81 at the Elks Home. Follow
ing the dinner there will be a pro
gram in charge o f the Elks Charity 
Pair oonunlt&e.

Flissd
W alter Leneski, 84, of Malden, 

Mass., a truck driver was fined |12 
in the . Rockville City Court 'on 
Monday charged with violation of 
rules o f tbs n&ad. He was arrested 
by State POItecman Waltel .8mieg- 
el o f . the Stafford Springe bar 
racks.

Banrtng Wednesday
A  hearing has been called for 

Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. av tha 
Probate Court in Rockville to act 
upon the .application o f the guard
ian o f the eetaite o f Oarl R. Aberte 
o f Ellington who wishes an order 
to eompromise a claim against the 
Ckmnectlcut Ideranlty Company.

Pastor On Vacation
Rev. and Mrs. Karl Q. Klette and 

their son, Vernon will spend their 
vacation in August with their son 
at Gary, Indiana and will also visit 
with ralatlvsB in Nsbraaka. During 
the month services' s t the First 
Lutheran church will be conducted 
by student Bmll Haim, o f Mount 
A iry  Scnlnsry. Pblladslpbia, Psnn. 
In smsrgeOcy easss, Rsv.' Karl 
Richter o f Mancbester sarva.

Engagement
The engagement is announced o f 

Miss Della Ammann, daimfater o f 
Mrs. Adelle Ammann o f Bay City, 
Mich, to Erwin Erisman, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Erlsmann o f 29 
Franklin street. N o date has been 
set for the wedding.

'Over-OeUlqg BsOer Fined

British Troops
Seek Plotters

(Oonflnnsd from Pegs One)

They Cover the W aterfront

a«&

Hartford, July SO— (F)— Samusl 
OroMbandler, 67. o f Bridgeport, 
was lined, 110,000 and placsd 
on probation fo r tbrss years on 
two counts o f ssUing liquor st 
over-ceiling prices in Federal 
codH hers yeaterday. Judge J. 
Joseph 8mith suspended consecu
tive ja il sentences o f one year on 
each count.

In  early experiments, frog akin 
was used fo r human skin grafts.

R I G H T
F I N A N C I N G
is ds impurtant 
ds the
r iq h i  h o U ',( '

W« art equipped to ad< 
vise 7on aooat every 
Bhaae ot home bnUdlng, 
ho Bit porcliasinf or 
Biertgage refiaancinx- It 
la frael

If f U s l F K  IK l l s l  C O M P A M

>.l i I ■ • HI <11 k

were oeoipted and searched and 
ths residents o f the city were held 
under curfew fo r 24 hours.

M w «  Btey lasMs Horace 
tlbder the terms of the present 

curfew ths residents are not per- 
m ttad  to  go  near their windows 
nor on thmr Iwlcooies and must 
stay Inside tbsir homes despite the 
sweltering heat on the coastal 
plain. Ths Tel A v iv  beach, uaualljr 
teeming with thousands seeking 
re lie f U otn  the heat, was deserted.

A ll curfew passes,'such as those 
tssusd to  newspapermen, were re
voked, although the Army con
ducted a tour,of the city for wme 
two doxen foreign correspondents 
fitnn Jsmsalem. The imposition 
o f tha curfew meant that Pales- 
tina would be without Hebrew 
newspapers fo r some days and all 
telephone communications from 
Tel A v iv  was stopped.

BMdMsefc A t  An ExHa 
Roddblocka were set st all the 

c ity ’s exits and no vessels of any 
kind were to be allowed to leave 
Tel A v iv 's  harbor during the pe
riod o f the search. The principal 
obiecta o f the roundup, officials 
said, ars known and suspected 
members o f Irgun Zvai Leumi and 
ths S tem  gang, Jewish under
ground organizations. *

“Thera is clear evidence o f the 
existence o f terrorists In Tel A v iv  
and that soma i f  not all o f those 
who took part in the Jerusalem 
crime come from that town," 
Lieut. Oen. 81r Alan Cunningham, 
British bigta commissioner. M id in 

formal statement.
Cunningham referred to the 

July 23 bombing o f the King David 
hotel as a "vila and horrible crime" 
and later as a "ahameful and bar
barous crime.'' He declared:

*Tt lies with Yishuv (tha Jewish 
community) to decide whether 
they will help or hinder tha design 
o f rooting out the canker,'which, 
i f  it  remains, can only tjeeoil on 
the heads o f Yishuv under what 
ever conditions the future may 
bold fo r  them.”  - 

Palestine correspondents re
ceived a communication following 
the King David hotel bombing laat 
week which said ''aoldlers'* o f 
Irgun Zvai Leumi had act o ff the 
explosion. A t  tlie last count OT 
bodies bad been reeovered from 
the nibis and 24 persona were miss
ing.

Tel A v iv  W orUngs Balded 
Palestine police announced 

earlier that a large quantity o f 
nuchinary, a crudely coiistnicted 
hand grenade and several detona
tor caps wars seised in a raid on 

Tel A v iv  workshop last night.
'T t Is subpsetsd,'' ths poUes an

nouncement Mid. "that tha pram- 
tsea were Intended fo r large-scale 
manufacture o f bombs." ,

In Jerusalem, British soldlera 
continued their steady task of 
sifting through ths rubble o f the 
King David hotel a fter blasting 
away part o f tbs bonb-wrseksd 
building to remove wsakshcd 
parts. A  British officer i^ d  the 
blasting did more damage to the 
Y. M. C. A . building. acroM the 
street, than tha original bombing 
o f tha hotel by extremists last 
week, when at least 87 persona 
were killed. ' .

(In  London, Deputy Prime Min
ister Herbert Morrison was chos
en an chief government speaker 
In the debate on Palestine, which 
opens In tbs Houm  o f Am m ons 
tomorrow. Dr. Chaim Welxmann, 
president o f the World Zionist 
organlMtlon, spoke— off the rec
ord—for 40 minutes lest night to 
members o f parliament who met 
to discuM the alttuitlon.

(The Archbishop o f ^n terbury, 
addressing a rally o f delegates to 
the International Conferenca of 
CSiriatlans and Jews, declared that 
ths bombing o f the K ing David

Joseph Edwin Curran, president. 

National MarltiBM Union, (d O ) ,  
WM bom  m  Irish Catholic on New 
York's Bast B^B on March 1, 
1906 . . . was n caddy, factory 
worker, o ffice  b6y. before going 
to sea in 1922 . . . led rank-and- 
fUe rebellion in 1986 against Intcr- 
n aU o i^  Has men's Union (A F L ),  
fo m sd  N M U  . . . denied (1W9) 
d im  C^mmlttss charge o f Commu- 

Labor Party 
(1940)

and sndoresd John t *  Lewis' stand 
against re-slsetloa o f Prssldent 
lluuMTMt . . . npnoMd peacetime 
conscription, land^saM, faster sup
ported war, urged a  second front 
. . . praaldent Greater New  York 
Industrial Oouaett alabs 1940 . . . 
married Chip's stawardCM, 1980; 
has ens son, SH-

NBED REFUESHMENTf
DRY WINES e  Z IN FAO E L 

e  C H IA N T I 
e  BARRONE

» » . O Oled aad artssd with ginger ale, Is a Mtlsfytng summer 
Mak. tbs'* lie  • Ble per bottle, aim  OalloiM aad Half Qalloas.
« . e

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
mSPHUCEST. PHONE 7723

illANGE 
and FUEL O IL
OPEN 24 HOURS D U LSIS6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
ilw U m  Ai C om  u d  BfMir

Barry Bridges

Prank J. Taylor, president, Am
erican Mcrclisnt Marine Institute, 
end ebsirman, shippers' committee 
negotiating with unions, was bom 
In 1884, began career In shipping 
M  s boy i^iprentlcs in a Brooldyn 
■hlpirard . .  . long with Todd 8hip- 
yards . . . Democrai, has- been 
Kings county (Brooklyn) sheriff. 
New  York City commissioner of 
records, public welfare coraipls- 
sioner and comptroller, served 13 
years In state legislature . . . .  
named in 1988 to current office as 
head o f trade association of 70 Am- 
cricasi-flag steamship companies 

. member o f Port o f New York 
Authority . . .  on various maritime 
training bodies . . .  is married and 
father o f two grown aona

Joseph B. (Mr m i

Harry BridgM, presldsflt In ter
national Longsboremsn's a n d  
Warehousemen's Union (C IO ), w  
bom July 2is, 1900, Msiboiims, 
Australis, o f British father, real 
esUto man, and Irish Chtholle 
mother, christened A lfred  Bryant 
Renton Bridges (n ary ’s nickname)
. .  . went to sea early, shipping out 
of Australia and,‘ after 1920, out 
of 8sn Francisco.. . .  bseams long
shoreman (1922), soon began un
ion orguiiM tion work . . . seven- 
yM r fight o f Labor.and Justios Ds- 
psrtmsnts to deport him on 
grounds o f Communist ended with 
Supreme Court niling June 18, 
1946, that a deportation order was 
UlegsJ . . . later became U. 8. d tl- 
xen . . . divorced (1946) after 11- 
yM r marriage; has one daughter.

Townsend Plan
In New Form

(O sM taM d^^m  Page Om )

alst upon retaining the amend
ment < u ^ ed  by the FlnM CSM m - 
mlttee as well m  all the HquM 
pcovlsioas.

Among other things, them 
would:

L  Extend survivors Insurance 
protection for three years end with
out charge to families o f World 
W ar n  veterans.

S. Bxtsnd unemployment eem' 
psRMtlon benefits to 300,000 marl 
ttiiM workers and, 

f .  InersaM from 830 to 135 a 
month im  maximum Fedoral con 
tributioili to needy aged parsons, 
tbs bund and to dependent chil
dren.

Ftaml OntoonM In DenM 
The Florida senator said that 

while House members might balk 
a t hiking ths Fodsn l ants to ths 
atataa, he thought ths bill’s main 
objsctlvs o f frosslng present pay- 
roD taxM  fo r another year would 
provo sufficient attraction to  gain 
aeospUnos. I f  no bill rosultn—and 
ths fbisl outcome is In doubt be- 
esuM o f an unusual R oom  fill 
b u s ts r -^ y ro U  taxsa would go ui 
to  11-3 por cent each on sraploy( 
an employs a fter Jan. 1.

M sanwM s Dsmocratto Leader 
Barkley (K y .) said Im  hopes to bb- 
tain s p ^ y  action on ths .social se
curity measure end sU other pend 
tng matters before n lg b t f^  in or
der to clear ths way fo r a "cloturs'' 
vote early tomorrow  afternoon, 

B srlilM  hloiM lf filed ths psU 
tion to urait to  one hour each 
senator's dlseuasion o f a bill to 
outlaw the collection o f state poll 
toxM  In FOderal elections.

Bsnstor RuassU (D-Oa.) said 
Bouthsm opponents are confident 
they have ths votM  to dsfM t such 
a motion. The understanding then 
was that efforts would be abandon
ed to cniset ths House-approved 
antl-poU tax msasurs, thus shelv
ing It until another session o f Con

or

Peraonal Notireg
In Memoriavi

In IpTlns memory of Staff lertMnt 
Emeat A.- Squatiito, who passed away 
July SO, 1S4S.

It's not the taara at the mom^t ahed. 
That tells how lovad wss the tout that 

fled.
It's the client tears frequently wept 
And the sweet remembrance forever 

kept
I BIsterc 'and b'rotheri

In MeMorian

In loving memory of my dear 
mother. Mrs. Maty lalvatore Violet 
who passed away July 38. 1844.

Her face w* soon again shall see, 
The face ws loved ao well, .
We oonnot understand U nox.
But (fod In tima wUI tell.

A r  danriiter. Mra. Angelo 
and family.

In Maaioriani
A '

In loving memory of our son, Leonard 
O. HewiMrwho tiled July 80, 1885.

No one knowa the oUent IteartacheS. 
Only thoaa who Imve loot can tell.
Of th« grief that’!  home In silence. 
For the one-ws loved so well.

Mother, fsthsr, sister and brother.

i  C o l u m b i a
The sailbost racM this punt Bui)- 

day, found an old friend beck In 
the winning spot LsVergns WU- 
Usms returning to  the game after 
a period when lu  was much mtia- 
ed, took firs t place to the Light
ning class, Mike Wheeler coming 
in second.

A  son, Theodors Roosevelt Jr„ 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Theodors 
R. Bssbs o f Wlllimantic road, at 
Hartford hospital, July 38. Mrs. 
BMbs WM the former Mabel Phil' 
lips and this ia their first chiM.

Mrs. Channosy M. Bqulsr, Jr. 
arrived home M riy  Sunday from 
Rapid City, South Dakota. Mra. 
Squler has been living,near camp 
with her husband aince their mar
riage last fan. Now  P v t  B^uier has 
been transferred to a  post n«xr AI- 
berque. New  Mexico, where it  was 
impossible for Mm to take bis 
bride so she hM had to return to 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred E. Thsrrien, 
Rsbeon road, snnoimee tbs en' 
gsgement o f their daughter, MIh  
F ern Therrien to James InMloco, 
son o f Pick Inssloco, o f Windham 
Plains road, Willlmantie. The mar
riage win take place In the early 
fall. >

U ttle  MIm  Betty Bem itt cele
brated her ninth birthday Monday. 
In her honor, her mother, Mrs. 
Henry B em itt entertained twenty 
children at their home. Betty w a i 
the recipient o f many lovely gifts. 
Her mother Mrved delicious re
freshments to the children foUow- 
Ing an afternoon o f games.

H arry Chowanee injured a fbi' 
ger Monday, when he caught tt in 
a machine while at work at Colt’s. 
Tendons were cu t making a very 
painful injury.

ClartM King o f Westminister, 
Vermont ie spending ber vseation 
with her aunt and tmcle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Chowanee o f Cherry 
Valley road.

Tha Iranian flag
[stripM o f pale green, 
Mohammedanism; w  b 1 t  a.

Russian Urges

consiata of 
symbolising 

for
pence, and red, for courage and 
sacriflee.

Two States \
V o ^ T o d a y

Alabanui and’ ArkaiiBaB 
Primivy ElectioDi of 
D f im o e r s t B  L b b I  W o r d <

aT h «  AaBodBtBd P rtaB  
ibama cboosM a  fWfMtor ana 
Arkansas votes on a governor to

day in primary elections w hen  * 
the Dsmooraric nomlnattons are 
the last word.

enp-PAC and otbsr labor group 
basking o f Rsp. John J. S ^ k -  
man, Ho u m . Democratic whip who 
seeks to succeed the late Benator 
John H. Baiikbead, Is a clilef Issue 
In Alabama. Rep. Frank Boy
kin, cme o f four other cand idate  
liaa termed the labor organlaa- 
ttona* objectives counter, to 
''southern traditions.”

Spsrkman also has been sit- 
dorssd by the A FL . Tbs other 
candidates ars Btats Benator 
J a m ^ A .  Btmpsorf, Tsd Allan and 
Thomas H. MaxwsU. Bsnstor 
Q eo rn  R  Bwlft, who Is complet
ing the unenlred term 
late Senator Banlriie 
candidate.

Gov, Ben Lancy o f Arkansaa la 
■eeklng Democratic renoralnatlon 
fay a second term in a  primary 
divorced from the congmoslonal 
elections for tbs purpoM o f bar
ring Negrosa from voting fo r  stats 
offices.

JsmM M. Malone, a former 
county Judge, has waged a v ig 
orous campaign against Lansy, 
contending uie governor has 
failed to make promised improve
ments in highways and state servr 
loss. V irgil Green o f Blythe- 
vUIs Is ths third gubsmatoriat 
candidate.

Arkansas also will vote <m 
homlnssa fo r  lieutenant gdvsmor 
and stats auditor. I f  no esndi- 
data recsivM a clear majority In 
any o f ths oontMts, a  runoff pri- 

; mary w ill be held Aug. 18.
L^jbt voting was indicated In 

both states.
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COLllMN
B v Hal Bevle ^  There he goes—right acroM the

n .rm .n v  (81 Whf>-' mlddl* o f the room. Oops! Safe \Nuarabsrg, Osnnany— ( f l ^ w n o - , ^
aver coined ths phrsM "quist m  a He eees a ahoe stuffed
ra o u ^  must hava bad fMthera

o f the 
bead, la « o t  •

aytor

botal In Jerusalem " w m  not done 
by the Jews, but by some Jewa.’’ 

( “ I t  .was a deed not of Jews as 
such," the archbishop aaid, “ but 
o f political fanatics. Political 
fanaticiam, and the cruel deeds 
that go with it, are, alas, not con
fined to 'th e Jews.” )

Cabinet Considering 
Ban on FnUemhadon

London, Jul^ 80— <JP)—  An in
formed source said today that the 
reported action o f the British 
commander in Palestine, Ueuf. 
Oen. Sir Evelyn Baker, forbidding 
troops to fraternize .w ith Jewa, 
was being “ consideFed at the cab
inet level."

The Daily Herald, n ew m p er 
o f the dominant British Labor 
party, commented that the gen
eral’s action was “stupid and In
temperate." Barker was report
ed Sunday to have said the Jewish 
community "cannot be absolved o f 
responsibility for a long seriM o f 
outrages'*. culminating In the 
bombing of the King David hotel 
headquarters o f the Palestine 
government and British army, in 
which 111 persons were Id l l^  or 
are miastng.
TS k liv  *8erioM View* o f

The Informant, who may not Im 
identified, Mid the Britlab Isibor 
government was taking “a s ^ o u s  
view” o f the Palestine command 
eris reported remarks. A  report 
has been asked.

Barker waa^reported tto p i Je- 
ruMlem Sunday to have bad post' 
ed in ofifeera’ dining halls a  letter 
Mying:

“ I  am determln.ed that tliey (the 
Palestine Jews) shall su ffer pun-

pec ted to discuss tbs tetter tomor
row during a debate on Palestine. 
Prims Minister Attlee m sy return 
from Paris for the debate.

Some o f the casualties at the 
K ing David hotel bombing were 
British A rm y personnel, and oome 
were A T S  women soldiers.

Tlie Herald said editorially that 
It was "obviously within the im
mediate discretion o f ths gensrsl 
to forbid fraternization”  but de
clared that Barker apparently had 
"plunged into excited end pro

foundly biased political comment.
<”R s s p o n s lb l s  correspondents 

bsvs told us that recent outrages 
have caused extreme bltterneM 
among British troops," the p^per 
added "That is understandable But 
it  ia the duty o f British senior o ffi
cers on the spot to keep this bltter
neM within bound*—not, to at
tempt to enlarge It Into a general 
hatred fo r all Jews in Palestine and 
for the Jewish race."

The paper concluded that i f  Bar
ker had been quoted correctly 
then it seems to tu  that he has 

demonstrated overwhelmingly his 
UnfitneM for hla command.”

r  pu ______
lahment and bs •---jiiPkolaJa^. In an M rllsr pro
contempt and loathing w ith which 
we regard their conduct.’ '

The informant said particular 
concern bad been’ voiced In high 
government circles over a  section 
of the letter which said:

" I  appreciato that thSM meas
ures (non-fraternlMtkm w in  inflict 
some hardahipa on ths troop*, but 
I  am certain'that t f my reasons are 
fully explained to  them, they w ill 
undehUand their propriety and w ill 
be pimishtng the Jewa In a  way 
the race dislikes ss mudi as any- 
by atriking at their pockets.** 

Expected To DlecoM Letter 
The House o f Commons la ex-

Custom  Upholstering
B y

Expert Craftsmen
r<mr fnraitnrs Is stripped to the 
frame, cemptotoly rebnilt, new 
springs and filling added and re- 
fialabed. f

2 P ie c *  L iv in g  
Room  S u it *  ___

Bndgnt Tsnaa A m a g e d l

Tel. 32-6500
Oot-of-Tawn Onatmners 
Given Pronqri Attention

VanderbOt Upholsttring Shops
1429 P A R K  S T . H A R T P O R U  ( l )  p . q . B O X  995

Death Penalty j ^
(Conttnasd F ro a  Pngs One) |

tlon In the trials o f the aeoiasd 
German organizations except the 
high command and generu staff 
o f the German armed forces. 
Which Taylor w ill prosecute. Tay
lor also vrill be in charge o f all 
subsequent proceedings against 
lesser Germans who might be 
called to  t| ^ .

T o  Go By W ay o f Paria 
Jackson will go home by way of 

Paris, where d i e t a r y  o f State 
Byrnes and other American digni
taries ars attending the peace con
ference. He w ill be in Parte to
morrow night.

(The trip w ill be Jackson's first 
return to the United States fo l
lowing hte Jime 10 statement in 
Nuernberg critleixing Justice 
Hugo Black, It  eolleagiM on the 
U. 8. Supreme court, and charging 
that Black wanted him “ to cover 
up facts’’ involving a com before 
the court President Truman has 
M id he tried without succcm to 
deter Jackson from making the 
attack. On July 3. Jackson said 
he had no Information that Tru
man had asked fo r hte resigna
tion).

Prelate Seen
‘PrO"German

(Continued Prom Pago Om )

o f allegea ter-an Investigation 
rortem.

A  Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said this was tke.lO th district in 
which the party had been ouspend- 
ed on suspicion o f Fascist sym
pathies. -/

test to ^Premier Eklwud Osubka- 
Morawskl, a n in s t forcible dis
banding o f P 8 L  units, denied 
charges that they were “ anti
democratic and Fascist'

Paris Treaties
Texts Snarled

(Contlnned From Page One)

rived with the official texts for 
checking against the uncertain 
wordage that had come in by 
radio.

But meanwhile, too, most o f the 
information already had dribbled 
out from Paris afid London.

W hite—who hasn’t had a mo
ment's peace for days, what with 
worrying about the texts— wonder
ed today:

W hat do they .mean— “peace' 
treaties?

Invisible la AetloB

, Although eight Inches Iqnfl, the 
bhameleon's tongue te Invisible to 
the naked eye when In action. I t  
atrikea with unerring air and 
vvhteka the hapless Insect into the 
owner's mouth with lightnlng-Uke 
rapidity.

The boysenberry is a  variaty o f 
blaekberry-Uke bramble firuit 
with a raspberry-llke flavor which 
was developed in California from 
three types of blackberrie*. a 
variety of raapbeny and the 
logianberry.

En ioy A  Pleasant M eal
At the New

Air Conditioned
OAK GRILL

30 Oak Street

Fine Foods Served in a Modqm 
Comfortable Atmosphere

lllillllllllllll

In hte W a .  A  mouM In a  caatte 
te about M  noteelsM as a horra in 
a cathedral.

This is no bid wives’ tale or spec
ulative hearsay. I  am in a castle 
right this minute. *nd there U  a 
mouM aeuttling around banging up 
the furniture, aa noisy fo r  ^  
stee, ounca fo r ounc*, and decibel 
fo r decibel, aa a Holatoto bull in a 

porcelain emporium or a 
symphony orrijeatra in “ *
berth.

This mouM isn’t  at all Im .. ^ 
with living in a castle built fn m  
the Eberhard Faber lead pancl| 
millions, which now Iiousm  a mun-' 
her o f Allied gentlemen o f the 
prMa currently reporting the high 
ertoiM and mlsdemeanora o f top
flight Nazis.

Would Prefer Crumbier Place 
T o  the mouM the high-priced g ilt 

and glamor are strictly from noth
ing. He would prefer a smaller, 
crumbier— bread-crumbler— place. 
He doesn't waste a glance on the 
nude lady and the ciwlda with 
filmy veils adorning the painted 
celling?

He Just crawled out from Ute 
radiator and te looking for sonie- 
thing he can put the bite on. I t ’s 
rMnlnff UghUy outside but you can 
hear him plainly ten feet away— 
aa If he wore go lf shoes.

This typewriter doesn’t  bother 
him a bit. and he roust have fig
ured that I  am a motue instead of 
a man, etee I  would already have 
flattened him with a slipper.

He te ao plump^the rat!— that 
he must be deaUng Ifi black mar
ket cheese or stealing coupons 
from hte Mother-in-law’s ration 
book. He fairly waddles a* he 
trun^es across toe floor. He bulge* 
so you can’t even see hte big 
feet.

breath. He *ee* a ahoe stuffed 
with n e w ^ p e r . He climbs up toe 
Isstoer slowly, crinkle* around toe 
papar and dteappsars Into the toe 
o f toe ahoe.

Then up toe bed he goes, over 
toe folded down sheets and nuxslea 
under to* pUlow. Well, where te 
the guy hiding hte chocolate bar 
tonight? ProbaWy wasting It on 
a frauleln. He oCrolte acroM the 
Arm y blanket swaying a Uttle Iri 
toe thick springy wool like a 
tightrope walker. Down toe bed
post A  sudden sound o f footsteps 
passing outside. He swings hte 

alertly an,d sprains a  whlriter 
on toe bedpost
\ A ll quiet again. He unfreezes 
shd skitter* acroM toe floor—a 
aragr-brown shadow on toe green 
flo ^ -p a tto rn ed  Unoleum. H * 
up momentarily with bMd-bright 
eyes at to * cUcking typewriter. 
Well, live and letTlve. Each mouse 
to hte own way o f life.

He explored two more beds and 
another pair of̂  |*om, a bedside 
table, not even a loose salted pea-

Yoir

Bids for Road 
Work Opened

Several Projects on 
Cross Parkway In- 
eluded Utt

nut lying around, ^ a t  are these 
people living on—hot air?
M id ’ S mouse-full. \

Robs Front Paws Tbgefher
He nibs hte front paws together. 

You can see hte thoughts. What to 
do next? Here It I* “ k n igh t ^ d  
no breakfgat y e t  W hat’ll the old 
lady M y?  She thlnka food grows' 
on shoe trees. She oughto get out 
of that warm nest sometime ana 
see how toufeh life in a CMtle real-

Nothing in tole Joint Besidw 
that big ape clanking away on the 
word machine te wearing my ears 
raw. Better try  the kitchen.
~  And toe nontejlent mouse 
scampers noteUy back under the 
radiator, leaving the b ig iron 
strangely lonely and still.

i

Four Firemeii
Die In Blaze

(Coattnaed from Page One)

tators fined toe streets near toe 
blaze, which was in a centra) down
town area on Powell a frett near 
O’Farrell. Pajama-clad and night- 
gowned hotel guests, many with 
valued possessiona in their arms, 
were among them.

Notu OpenIS
East Hartford Golf Club

CLUBHOUSE
Long Hill StrooL East Ebrtford —- Off ToUand Strset

DANCING
EVERY WEDNESDAY, FBI. AND SAT. EVENINGS 

8:30 to 12:30. Admiaoion 75c.
Spadons mad Good All Roirod Dance Floor! 

5-Plcce Orchestra!
----- — SNACK BAR---------

Hall for Hire On Other Days Than Dance Nights 
for Private Parties.

Start Delivery
Of Helicopters

Stratford, July 30—(iP>— The de- 
Uvery o f heUcopters, at 848,500 per 
helicopter, has been started by the 
Bl){Ai-aity division o f United A ir
craft corporation.

HaUcopter A ir  TrXnsport o f 
piUladelphla, which has ordered 
three o f toe craft, received the 
flret one yeaterday, it was the 
Sikbrsky concern’# first. M le o f a 
hdteopter fo r commercial use.

President Jon W ilford o f the 
PhiladMphia company said they 
pUnned to use the three hellcop- 

"‘“" t ia w iffc h a rte r  and general service.

Marlborougli

► EASTWOOD *
Mala St. — Bast Hartford

Al Gentile '
TOeo. Throngb Bat.

COLT PARK
Hartford 80 Cents

T T n n
-  ENDS TONIGHT 

F irst MaaclMater Bhowiag! 
W a m a  Hon iMbeO JevreU 

la
<mrkcd Mdri

«*glegield FolBee O f 1846"

WEDNESDAY aad THURB.

^ V N i O T v o ^

Ce-RH

Abont A Lady**
■" . ' H"""” ...
V ^  T"* ,

4 - B i g  Days- 4  
^  1 1^  1 i^ "i Starts TomorrowMANCHIST » M

ENDS
TODAY

•THE b r id e  w o r e  BOOTS- 
PLUS . . .  rnOT CARGO-

Mil. —

Mtee Barbara Coleman. daugh< 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E 
Coleman hM returned home from 
the Hartford hospital where she 
was a patient fo r almost torae 
weeks. '  .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bentley of 
Providence, R. 1.. are guesU o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick B. Coleman. 
Mrs, Coleman and Mrs. Bentley are 
sisters.

Anyone having hobbies and wish
ing to exhibit them at toe Marl
borough Orange Fair to be held 
Saturday, August 17. should get 
in touch with WiUiam Zerver or 
any member o f toe Fair Commit
tee.

Mrs. Samuel Dancause has re
turned home after spending two 
weeks in Jamestown, N , Y., with 
ralatives.

Young ladies between toe ages 
o f 15 and 20 may now enter toe 
BM Uty Contest to be held Satur
day, August 17, by calling Mra.

Samuel Dancause, East Hampton 
R F D ., Telephone 363-5. A  suit
able award will be given the wln-
ner.  ̂ .

Twenty-aix people from here 
have registered to U ke part in 
the “ Song and Dance Festival to 
be held at toe University of Con
necticut,' Thursday night.

Miss Marlon K. Grant of Provi
dence, R. I m 18 visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard B. Lord and fanilly.

Mrs. Harry Fenton, Mrs. John 
Vergason and Mrs. Henry Sweeney 
attended a miscellaneous shower 
In Poquonock last week In honor 
o f Miss Bertha Cable o f Granby, 
who will become toe bride of Rob
ert l>e Gray on Saturday, August 
3rd. Mr, De Gray ia a nephew of 
Mrs. Fenton and Mrs. Vergason.

Dewey Lieser is ill of pneumonia 
and in toe hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lord and 
children motored to New  York 
City last week. Mr.. Lord is enjoy- 
iilg a vacation from his work in 
Hartford.

Hartford, July 80—(4V-The
SUte ritghway d*partm*ut an
nounced yeaterday the op*i>lng of 
bids for contracts totaling more 
than 81.000,000, including aeveral 
projects on to* Wilbur L. Cross 
parkway.

The apparent low bidders on toe 
biggest single proje'et, a 160-fwt 
.steel bridge to carry the north
bound lane o f U . 8. R o i^  
toe CroM parkway and about 8,470 
feet o f concrete in Meriden. 
toe Ariite brothers o f New  TOt- 
aln. Their offer was 1234,070.45.

Apparent low bids on other pro
jects were aa follows:

7,578 feet o f gravel surface. Ore 1 
Hill and Lime Itock  road*. B a n 
bury. John DlMichael and Broth
ers, Torrington, 871321.22.

To Furnish Pathway Steel 
Furnishing structural ,steel for 

a grade separation structure to 
carry toe Wilbur CroM parkway 
over nUlroad tracks and .Connelly 
parkway, Hamden, American 
Bridge company. New  York, 8157,- 
64&; .3,

Furnishing structural steel for 
a grade separation structure to 
carry the Wilbur Cht>M parkway 
over Dixwell avenue, Hamdeq, 
American Bridgie company, 834,- 
302.60;

Replace 3.869 feet o f concrete 
pavement. Routes 6, 6-A and 8, 
Thomaston, Torrington and Water- 
bury. White Oak Excavators, Inc., 
Plainville, $95,445;

Lay 29,891 feet Of gravel surface 
Pumpkin hill. Rose hill and Mat- 
terson M ill roads, Ledyard, F. Pa- 
lazzi and Sons, . Rhode Island, 
8119.341.55;

Lay 24,245 feet o f gravel sur
face, Bone Mill, Hungerford, Essex 
pike and West roads, East Haddam,

2atet Brothers, CheaterfleW. 8B4r 
647.12; . _

Lay 17,489 fast o f gravel •O XO m
Keilo, Saner and Hofige^ roWm 
Marlbotougl^ Palaaal 0*14 
885,390.85; i -

Lay 1,054 feet o f mariiBna 
ment, Poom street, and 21,^|
{ravel surface,.MuUen 
ley roads, Enfield, F 
pany, Windsor Locks, ,

Lay 8,907 fto t gravel 
Old Farms, Flratown and HJF 
Brook roads, Simsbury, J. Faltall*, 
PlainvUle, $23,138.79;

Lay 1.922 feet o t concrete side
walk along Routoa 88 and 80 in  
Somers, Arutc Brothers, 85.tf2.fl0.

ElliugtOD
Mr. ahd Mrs. Cterl Qoehring  and 

nephew Teddy returned from  Echo 
Lake,. Me,, Monday w lier* .. thay 
have been vacationing this indiltl).

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde A . Oerdtaan 
and family who have also been at 
their summer home at Echo Lake, 
Me., arrived Monday afternoon^

Mr. and Mrs. George Maynard o f 
Hartford were Sunday guests o f 
Miss Marion Pease.

Mrs. George Warner and d a t ^ -  
ter from Suffield and her eon. Ed
win and wife o f Westfield, were 
visitors of Mrs. G. F . Berr Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Wagner and fam ily 
o f New Britain spent Sunday With 
Mrs. Wagner's sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loetacher at 
Berr avenue.

Postmaster Edward F. Charter 
and daughter, Lenore, returned 
from their vacation Sunday.

The next meeting o f East Cen
tral Pomona Orange will be at 
Andover . Aug. 3 at 8 p. m. EUlng- 
ton Grange has been Invited to fur
nish part of to® program.

Stuomer A rt School to Open

New Haven, July 80—(F)— Yale 
has announced that a six-week ses
sion at toe NorwiOk A rt school on 
the Stoeckel estate in Norfolk, will 
open today, with 30 students en
rolled. The school te toe first sum
mer art school conducted by toe 
university.

•4

Get Reprieve 
Until OcL 1

Griuit^ Three Young 
Convicts Sentenced to 
Die fuT Slaying
Hartford, July 30—(F)—In order 

to allow them to appeal for a re- 
argument of their case. Governor 
Baldwin has granted a reprieve im- 
til Oct. 1 to three young convicts 
santenced to die in toe electric 
chair’'fo r  toe murder of a prison 
guard during an escape attempt.

Arthur TomaaselU, 24, of New 
Haven; James J. McCarthy, 20»of 
Danbury, and Raymond Lewis, 19. 
o f New  Britain, were to have gone 
to the electric chair last night but 
their raprive, coming a few  hours 
before the time for their execution, 
ha<d been expected since last week 
wben^their attorney announced he 
would seek to bring toe case be
fore the Snprame court again.

The governor granted toe re
prieve at toe request o f Hugh M. 
Alcorn. Jr., Hartford dot^ty state’s 
attorney.

Wants To Reargue Cs m  
T he State Supreme c6urt already 

has rajected toe appeal of toe trio 
from  toeir conviction and sentence, 
but the public defender, who reP* 
resents them, plana to ask permte- 
•lon to reargue the case.

The three were convicted of slay-

la ff K l l t e t t  O. Parsell. a guard at 
S a  WeOiwnffleld state prison, dur- 
t-»o *14 w *k ******^ i ettempt to es- 
a u e  * *  March 9, 1945.

A t  tlte time, McCarthy and Lewi* 
zai *l*B  Uf* terms for murder, 

each im tfag  kilted a grocer during 
tuM UO  attompta, and TomaaselU 
was sar*lBg n two to M yesn  term 
fo r  burglary and to t escaping from 
eustody «h U *  *n route to prison. 

r a r i* l l  41*4 o t injuries suffered 
be was beaten on toe head.

88 O P A Heard

Hartford, July 80—(4")—The first 
I in Connecticut since 
were reinstated were

O PA  baarinn  lu Connecticut since 
price cen tred were reinstated were 
L id  yeaterday at toe Federal build
ing here. F ifty  c* * «a  involving 
c ^ t e r f e i t  *ug*r ration sUmps, 
were heard oWIcials said.

UPSET STOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OF

GAS AND BLOAT
“ I  was so full of gas I  firas afraid 

I ’d burst. Sour, bitter substance 
rose up in my throat., from my 
upset stomach after meals. I  got 
ERB-HELP, and it worked inches 
o f gas and bloat from me. Waist
line te way down now. Meals are 
a pleasure. I  praise Erb-Help to 
toe sky.” —This is an actual teati- 
mohial from a man living right 
here in this vicinity.

ERB-HEZJP is tlie new formula 
containing medicinal juices from 
12 Great Herbs; these herbs cleanse 
bowels. Clear ga" from stomach, 
act on sluggish liver and kidneys. 
MiserabI* people aqon feel differ
ent all over. ^  go on suffer
ing— get Erb-Help. ^ Id  by aU 
drug stores here in Mancheater.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

884 Oeater Bt. TcL 8181

Come In and Ask About Our New Savings Plan
W e have two new Savings ides* that will help you aocomulate 
money. One te onr plan o f Objective Savings evary week or 
month. The other helps yon to save in larger amounta— units 
o f 8500 which substantially grow through interest earnings. Save 
now to beat inflation. us for full deteila today.

C / K a / n cA c^ .^  te yX ^
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
-------------  OftGAmZlD APRIL 1891 --------------

I TBEH ’EM TO I 
COMMODORE WEEI-EHD

Don't let unceytainty about 
hotel accommodations de
prive you o f  that trip to 
Manhattan this Summer. 
Right now you'll find rooms 
at The Commodore more 
plentiful the Uturpart 
tfth t With. So why not treat 
yoursdf and your family to 
a grand and glorious week
end: 1 ; a thrilling Thursday 
through Sunday holiday in 
America's greatest “ tiunmct 
resort" city? Convenient 
connecting rooms are evail- 

,a b ie  fo r  fam ily  groups. 
Just write ot wire us first,

__  as far in advance as
you can.

Pelightfully
air-cooled

reitaurants.

^  M G T il.

C O M M O P Q R E
" mkw v* * m’$ lo e m s  a a n c

issatw’ swiaHv,
® */««rar GaaMO CUTaai 

4M Aiaiw tt Tixaiisau ,

We make it possible for you 
to do your own planning as 
you see fit. We have hun
dreds of plans on hand. Any 
may be modified to suit your 
ptrticqlBr desires or we will 
litart from the ground upland 
design 88 modemiatic house 
aa.you may want.

To complete this picture we 
have the prganization to take 
your plans and complete them 
and turn" over the finished- 
product to you as rapidly as 
modem methods can do so.

Select 
Live In A Post-War 

Home j^uilt^y

iARVIS

THE JARVIS
6 DOVEI| ROAD — ^6 ALEXANDER STREET TELEPHONE 4112 OR 7275

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

s
-FINE SHOES 

FROM HNE SOURCES*

■ m s ®

Bartferd, Conn. —  PIib—
STATBW ID X  BERVICB . . . CO NVBBOfM T'BBANCHXB

D ANISLSO N  ........TeL 418-2 MBRI p K N ........ ... . 'T eL  8TM
ESSEX (Saybrook) .....786 8  MOOBUF . . . . . . . . . .*T lL  ITS
H A R T F O R D .........TsL 2-4127 NO R W ICH . . . . . . . . .TW. 8888
M ID D L E T O W N ........TeL 397 ' P D T N A M  . . . . . . . . . . T e l .  838

For Your Dining Pleasure
TRY

CAVEY'S GRILL
45 EAST CENTER ST.

Cavey*s Dining Room It ISow Open Vndor Nme Poevon* 
nel Offering You the Usual High Quality Lunchaont and Din» 
ners for Which It Is Noted -  Large Variety o f Mdhu Sclec- 
tions — Efficient, Courteous Service,

CHOICE SELECTION OF LIQUORS AT OUR BAR 

CAVEY^S GjRUjIj ^  center St.
Malcolm. Jiino — George Miller, Props.

1HE STKAN.STIH

G

All-*te*l, quickly'erected, low In 
cost, the “Quonact 24” u a better 
building investment for your farm. 
Its amazing flexibility permit! • 
free hand in planning for your par* 
tieular needs.
The spacious, clear-spen “Qwbnset 
24” is 24 feet wide, end as long as 

'you want it, in aectiooa of 12 feet. 
The fnmt of cedi Mction can be 
independently encloaed, left open, 
or equipped widi a roller door; aide 
,p«n«t* may be solid, or fitted with 
walk-doors and windows as re
quired. Score* of variations end 
combinettons ar* possible—end it’s 
an easy matter te inatall whatever 
partitions, 'insulation, wallboerd 
and accessories are desired. If you

Here i« e conbined 
implemeal ehed, 
with the end eection 
eacloeed and ueed 
ei e workibop.

p ic tu re  it s  p o ss ib iiit ic ' 
on y o u r  tu rm

need aser* epae* Ifter ep, eattra 
aectiom may be adiM  euoe^ end 
eoenomieally.
Built widi Straa-Sleel, the modem 
framing materiri diat permits die 
outeide sheet stMl ooveriBg to be 
naitsd direedy to frenilag mem- 
bert, the’’Ouooset” i* fire-eafe aad 
dunhle, free from sag and rot. No 
other Irailding combloea die ao* 
eepted edvantagae.ei all-efael eoo» 
•truedea widt ready id^fehOity 
to eoores of usee. -

 ̂ Aek us for furdier. mfenB*doi»— 
well be glad to show you how a 
“Quenset 24** will aaeat yeflir ̂ ans. 

*  e ¥  ♦
‘IlM Ut" IsMtoll MS IpriMtS It IfSM tetes 

ItHi CitpmtlMi. • istt st limsal Stist CwiusMis

The “ Qoeaist 24* 
earn bpet k  

ideal ter vehitls 
eheller, loafiag kata
BC glM̂ e

45 GRANBY ST, HARTFORD* CONN.

Advertife in The Herald— It Payi f

485353535348232323232353532348
^
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I  Omnics Held 
For AdulteryR'

To Face Eseex Court 
Monday for . Affair 
V itli Si«ter-in-Lav

July ao—<;!»»— w. 
ChrlmM, » .  of thU town WM bo- 
inc l ^ t a  bondt of $900 today for 
town cpttxt hearing Monday on a 
charge^of adultery.

Qoorgo U. Dunn, fU te peUce In- 
veatlgator for the eUte attorney’s 
eCftce. eatd canines wouW be 
raigned with bla aUter-tn-law, Mrs. 
DoroUty Moyer Chrimes, 29, who 
late last week was returned from 
a t  Petersburg, Fla., for hearing on 
a eh am  that she abandoned her 
husband. ‘Hiomas, 25. a Marine vet
eran Wf the southwest Paclllc.

Dunn — thomss Chrimes, af
ter discharge from the Marine 

'herpe. brought his brother James 
IrtoThls home when the Utter was 
■tBedmrged from the Army. Later, 
V lio iU aesm  called back to service 
telththe Marines In CalifomU and 
^Mbill oesitinued to live in the

***tW iM  To Florida On Truck 
Mm. Chrlmee was quoted by the 

atate poUee investigator as saying 
• she had “Just fallen In love" with 
James and. with her hve-year-old 
son, goskS to Florida with him on a 
tnw k of which he was driver.

‘ Mm. Chrimes wise arrested in 
the Florida dtsron the complaint 
o f Cssex authorities. Jamea at the 
time was en route back to Con
necticut with the truck

Mrs. Chrimes waived extradi

i’̂ lhat I made the Comment that 1 1 
had included In the bid $2,500 fOr

He aaid that there was no con- 
1 versation during lunch about 

money—“ everybody was just en- 
i joying themselves and having a 
I good time." ,  . . .

in the government to pve me , xhen he added that ’ one of the 
something that the government them suggested mat we
wasnotobllgated to give me under . ^^here there > is
thU oontracL” i quietness, where people were noi

HU reference was to the awjwo  ̂ where we could taiK

I Builder Expected 
Aid frona Coffee

tOontiaiMe from Psgs *>•«>

Army^s Going Digging
InG. Washington's Ditch

of a $»89,517 War department hos
pital contract.
Armnged In Lonesome terrwor 
Anderson testified that srmng^ 

msnte for turning over the $^1W 
check were made in a 
corridor" on the House side of the 
Caplttri building. .

Chairman Mead (D-NY) r e ^  
from a letter which Andsrmn said 
he had eent to Paul Olson. Coffee s 
former seoretary. at the same time 
he sent him the $2JM0 cb e^  

Anderson acknowledged that he 
had t^erred to the check o^y w  

slip o f paper” but denied thatIp o f paper' out oewoo 
he refrained from using the word 
"pheck”  because of knowledge that 
the payment “waa wrong.”

The witness said he had charged 
the $2,900 payment as a part of 
the contfact and hadjattempted to 
deduct It from J»U Income U * JJ*" 
turn as a btuinesa expenae. Tim 
Internal Revenue bureau, he aaid, 
disallowed the item with the expla
nation "that such an expense Item 
was against public policy."

"When you put that $2,500 in. 
the contract it meant that the gov- 
emment was paying for your rep- 
reaentatlon, didn't it?" Oeorg« 
Header, chief counsel for the com 
mittee, asked.

“ I was entitled to representation 
in Washington," the witness re- 
plied:-

Chalrman Mead held that An-

Bcneatb Narrow Stairraiw 
He said that the three df them 

then walked down a long 
corridor beneath a narrow winding | 
aUlrease.

“Kind of a lonesome place.. i 
suggested Ferguson. ,

“ l ^ d  of s lonesome place. |
ag'reed Anderson. !

It was there, he' said, that the , 
conversation about the check t k j

* * '^ e  committee reached the tes
timony about the affet *
lengthy examination ateut ho^^e 
came to make It public. 
waa enUvened by Andersens ^s- 
cusston of his own 
those ot Olson as a cand date for 

of Tacoma earlier thismayor

^Andirson .was defeated in ^a 
primary, and ̂  he acknowledged 
that he made public the five-year- 
old ch#;k and letters between 
him, Olson and Coffee after that 
defeat in order to prevent Olsou®
election. . . . .

During the pHmary, he said, 
approached him and re- 

Oeorxe' quested him to wlthdrs'*' "be- 
cause he was the better man. he 
says." He said that at the time. 
Olson reminded him of what “we 

back in Washing-

t

Yachts steam through one of tw o locks hi Great Dismal Swaoqp 
canal which take care of.^nlnefoo^ drop In terrain.

5!P* Person had not answered the <iwa-
-----------------------  and the witness sgre^  that

the government had paid the coat 
“ together wjtb any other expenses 
of the contract."

Qootes From Letter 
Mead quoted from AnderMns 

letter to Olson s passage which 
said the contractor*a son had a 
"narrov/ escape" from being caU^ 
away from a defense housing proj
ect for scUve duty with the Navy.

The letter attributed "influence 
by myself and ths surety com
pany,” to cancellstion of the active 
duty order a half hour before the 
son boarded a plane for the east 
to comply with it.

Anderson said his son one 
of rae contractors on the project 
which was within a month of com
pletion. He said be had felt it was 
“silly” for the Navy to call him 
away from a “desperately needed” 
Navy project until it had been com
pleted.

•T didn’t call on anybody for in
fluence," Anderson decland. *1 
called on the bonding company."

; Coffee Not Menttoaed 
Anderson aaid he did not men

tion Coffee In connection with his

IN;. Petersburg and was brought 
hack to title Jurisdiction by Dunn 
and Statjiy Policewoman Harriett 
Binunon^ ̂

Westbrook sUte poUce said 
JauMS appeared at the barracks 
nrtrinr Mrs. Chrimes shortly after 
arrivin f in Coimectlcut from FIot' 
Ida Ian  night.

When he waa told a|ie was not 
thara, he asked for Policewoman 
glaUAons. Directed to her he was 
arrested by her bn the adultery 
count.

60^000 Cars Use | 
Hartford Streets

Hartford. July 30— (Pi— There 
srs about 60,000 motor vehicles in 
the city o f Hartford dally, accord- 

to s report to the police board 
ty  Chief Michael J. Godfrey, and 
•bout 25,000 of thiese are owned by 
people who do not live within the 
city limits.

During the first six months of 
this year, 183 people were arrest
ed for motor vehicle vfblations 
eonnected with accidents, and a 
total of 1,179 am sts were made 
for all motor vehicle vtolatlons.

Also In this period, 71,234 park
ing tags were issued.

The safest age group for pedes
trians, It is shown by the chiefs 
report, is 19-10. Only nine pedes
trians In this group were injured 
from January through June of this 
year, out o f a total o f 200. The 
most dsngsrous age for pedes
trians is 45-64, with 25-44 a close 
second. *

The department recorded 1,470 
accidents of sU kinds In the six- 
month period. Two fatalities oc
curred.

Male drivers are Involved In 
about ten times as many accidents 
as female drivers, the chief re 
ported, 'i

Suspended Teirns 
For Check Passer

did
ton

for him

“Whatever work you did for 
me. I  paid for it." Anderson said 
he responded. ,

“ I told him there was nb soap 
on the request that he withdraw, 
Anderson testified.

High Officials Listed 
High officials of the War and

-Elizabeth CUy* N. C., — (N EA ) 
—The Army Engineers are going 
digging in George Washington’s 
Ditch, the oldest man-made water
way in the United States.

The ditch is the Great Diamal- 
Swamp Canal, which connecUr 
the Elizabeth River in Virginia 
with Albermarle Sound in North
Carolina. Washington himself I Most of the 
surveyed it in 1783, but' it was i Into the csnsl

era and restore the canal__to Its
standard nine-foot channel dejAh.

Although there still is a trickle 
ot commercial traffic along the 
canal, its biggest users are pleas
ure craft. A  smaller canal, 
navigable only to small boats, 
branches off tq. Lake Drummond, 
the heart o t  Great Dismal Swamp, 
and feed* water to the main 

! canal.

4 Marines Slain 
In Ciiina Attack; 

Battle 4 Hours
(Ceatlaued from f>age Om )

officer for Peiping headquarters, 
told The Associated Presa:
* ' I f  the Marihes had not reacted 

as efficiently and swiftly as thay 
did, the convoy would have bsen 
taken in the first rush.”

He declined to identify the at
tackers as Communists but said he 
saw two dead Chinese on the road 
who wore "bluish green uniforms,”  
the color of those worn by Com
munists.

Some Attackers la Uniterm
Some of the attackers were in 

uniform, others In farmer clothing 
and some wore only'ahorts.

**We could see them running 
through the com rows and they 
looked like Indiana on the -war 
path,”  Frees said.

“ We had been told by the Ma 
rinea wa were In a danger area. 
When we heard shooting, we leaped 
from our vehicle and dove into the 
fields.

"Three or four hand grenades ex 
ploded less than 20 feet from us. 
We scrambled into a depression in 
the sanci and all the time we ̂ were

Anti-Trust
Suits Filed

Three Firms Quirged 
With Button Futen- 
ing Monopoly Acts
Hartford. July 80— Three 

firms are charged with attempting
------------------  _ ^ , to monopolise ths button fastening

The two Marines (not IdsntUed iff anti-trust suits filed in
in the wireless dispatch! said their „  District court hare and in
« i l y  fond the first four dsyr <»j»-1 Detroit

4akLjlurlng the first four days of 
espUvity they were sWe to com- 
humlcate with their c a p ^  by 
meaaa. o f gesturea only. Later they 
were assigned Communist Inter- 
protars w m  spoke a Uttla Ung-

Tha Marines said tbs group 
walked five miles the first day, 
then were put in an omcait. How
ever, they found the vehicle go un
comfortable on the bumpy road 
that they decided to walk Instead.

Tho Communists took ths hte- 
rine'a rifles but restored the 
weapons upon releasing them<

slated of boUed eggs and water. 
Later they had tomatoes and 
watermelon.

Only Names And Bank Given 
They were moved around the 

first four days hUt later were con
fined. to a village. The Loather- 
necks declined to give their captors 
any information except their names 
and rank.

The abducted men were per
mitted to play fodtball and volley- 
bidl and were given a deck of cards.

water that feeds 
from Lake Drum-

not until 1832 that the slave labor 
project finally was navigable.

For many years it carried a 
brisk traffic- in lumber, shingles 
and agricultural products, and al
though atm in use, it has 
little recent engineering a tt^ - 
tion..

Now the Army, which has the

ways, is going to bring in dredg-

Income tax return, listing the psy- 
ilson.

Waterbuty, July 30.—(Fir—John 
Patashus, 26. Waterbury, who 
completed a 34-months’ term at 
state’s prison, Wethersfield, yes
terday, waa given suspended sen
tences of- 30 days on each o f five 
counts involving check passing in 
City court today*and then turned 
over to Bridgeport police. Pata- 
shus faces similar charges In 
Bridgeport. Inspector Joseph R. 
Bendler ssild.

Bendler said a Federal warrant 
la to be filed charging violation of

SrobattoB going back to his arrest 
tree years ago at New Haven, on 

a ciuaga of obtaining money by 
falae pretenses. Bendkr said 
Patashus had served a term in s 
Fedsral prison involving govern
ment checks and waa on probation 
whan arrested at New Haven.

ment aa going only to OI 
“Coffee didn’t get any money 

from me,” he remaiiud. He con
tended that a letter from Coffee 
expressing a “ deep feeling of grati
tude for your helpful cooperation’ 
did not “ indicate who got the 
money.

•’Who got the money I  don’t 
know eUll,”  the witness said.

In reply to questions, he conced
ed that he meant both Coffee and 
Olson when he aaid that he waa 

ying for services "they should 
,ve rendered without getting 

paid.”
He related hie version of a con

versation, which occurred, he said, 
after a lunch which followed a 
visit Which he and Paul A. Olson, 
then Coffee’s secretary, had made 
to the War department He said he 
received “encouragement”  there 
thac he would 1m  awarded a $936, 
517 contract

The' conversation wak “very 
short,”  Anderson said.

,He quoted Coffee as saying that 
’1 understand from Paul that you 
will pay $2,600 fpr ua to repre- 
sriit 3WU in Washington.”

“Yes,!’ Anderson testified he 
greed, ” I  wlU bo willing to pay 

.8,500 to have representation In 
Wsi^ngton. T lu t will be all right 
with me.”

Answer Appeared OmtUylng 
Anderson said his answer ap

peared “gratifying to John,”  and 
quoted Coffee as saying ” if you do 
that you can depend up6n us to 
look after your interests.”  

Anderson said that he then in
quired whether it would be “all 
right” to send a -check jefter he

Justice department and a former , nation’s Inland water
senator were listed among pros
pective wltneasea as the commit
tee turned temporarily from Ite 
probe into the Oarsson nsunitlons 
combine.

As it entered the new field o f  
inquiry, the committee learned 
that President Truman had grant
ed ite request for authority to In
spect income, excess profit and 
other tax retume. The body did 
not disclose whose returns are to 
be examined, beyond a statement 
^  Owlrman Mead (D. Ky.),
whom tne committee is waiting to 
question regarding his relations 
With the combine and its pro
moters, including Henry and Mur
ray Garsson. May’s physician 
has 'reported him suffering from 
a chronic hedrt condition, recentiy 
aggravated.

Coffee entered the investigation 
picture at his own request after 
Senatw Brewster (R., Me.) sub
mitted evidence that the Waehlng- 
ton legislator received a $2,500 
check from a Tacoma defense oon- 
trsetor in 1041.

Payment Aekaoff^e^ged 
Coffee has acknowledged the 

payment by BSivlnd Anderson, con
tending that it was a “campaign 
contribution,”  in appreciation of 
efforts on behalf of a constituent 
over a period ot years.

coffee arrived here Saturday to 
appear at the hearings which he 
ym soif asked In a letter to  Sena
tor Mitchell (D., Wash.). He told 
rej>orters that he Intended to pre
sent two or three eupporting wit-

mond is deep red— juniper water 
—and once it 'vas bottled and 
sold in Baltimcre as s tonic; To
day’s navigators aren’t as Inter
ested in the color of the water as 
they are the center of the chan
nel, for aa a non-tonic valua along 

e banka copperhead snakes ra- 
flourlsh and sometimes 

drop Ini p boats from overhang- 
Ings boi

Through the Great Dismal Swamp, George Washington's ditch cuts 
a swath of placid, red n-ater, fed by Lake Drummond.

Defendants In the actions 
brought here are the Scoarlll Mam. 
facturing company and the- Patent 
Button company o f Waterbury...

The Detroit defendant Is ths UnN 
versal Button Fastening and But
ton company of that city.

Ohargoa Made
U. 8. Attorney General Tom 

Clark In announcing the actions 
said each defendant la charged
with:

1. “Refusing to Isase machinsry
The iw o  quoted pwple to toe ^  for atUchlng toe ’ fasteners

cStaa to clothing and fabrica unless put-

Strike in France 
Lasts iO Hours

Paris, July 80—(/P)— Francs was 
hsld in toe grip of an internal 
eommimications strik# by 200,000 
postal, teltgraph and ' telsphone 
workers today Just as toe Paris 
peaes oonfarence was getting down 
to business.

Ik s  wortters walked out at 4 a. 
m. (10 p. m., aa.t MontUy) to 
bring prossure on toe government 
for higher wages and appeared 
100 per cant effective wherever toe 
UBlras called out their members.

Ik s  strike, called for 10 hours, 
endst promptly on schsdule at 2 
p. ai. ( i  a. BL. eA .t)

Tk * htethsni loft worksrs at olf- 
M -' ' Sew to effplain wky ths aarviow 

’ word Hhot fOaetionlag. howsver, 
end to Whte emergency service.

Dies

July SO.— ifl)—Capt
......._.i, supervisor for toe
d f Reenatloa for the past 

died suddenly in his home 
Of a heart atteek. 

waa a pmalPMit 
l i  state agoatte and track 

Hl.oma eallad upon to aat 
la  tIM majority o f 

^pWg|M)UtlUM atate.

tted in China 
iueed In Burepa 

Marco Pala.
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reiumed to Washington stste. and 
quoted the congreseman as repljl- 
ing:

"That’s all right, send It to 
Paul.”

"Was the campaign mentioned?’ 
demanded Senator Ferguson (R< 
Mich.). '

*T never board of it while I  waa 
in Waahlngton,”  Andarson respond
ed.

“ Never?y.pressed Ferguson. 
“Never,”'  repeated Anderson. 
Anderson sidd that he had come 

to Washington after he became 
alarmed over toe possibility that 
be might not be awarded a hoepital 
construction Job at Fort Lewis 
Wash., although he was toe low 
bidder.

|(e said he went to Coffee’s ofr 
flee as “ a natural event” to lee 
whom he should interview at toe 
War department about toe con
tract.

Tklkag «M Prior Oeoaaleas
Undw queationing by Senator 

Mltehril (D-Wash), Anderson ac- 
knowlsdged that hs had talked to 
Coffee on prior occasions sbout 
govsmmant businsss.

"But, If 'you. mean, did he 
achieve something for me in toe 
depwtments, or did he do me 
favors, then 1 say no,” he added.

Anderson teitifled that Olson 
accompanied him’ to the War de
partment where they talked with 
“toe chief assistant” to Lieut. (Jen. 
Brehon Somervell aboqt toe work. 
Ikere ha was “pracUesUy assur
ed’’ o f getting toe contrsot, he 
added. Titey then returned, he 
said, for lunch in tba House dining 
room with Coffea.

During tos trip to toe War de
partment, Anderson said, . there 
was “sosM talk”  with Olson 
"about having a repressntatlve In 
Washington on such things ss 
OtlOfitltff.

” I  aM sure.” said Anderson,

ty through procrastination and 
lack of decision on tbq part o f toe 
government officials Which ought 
not to ^  tolerated.’!

Ferguson, a committee member, 
said toe boxes had been declared 
surplus by toe Ordnance depart
ment after an unidentified period 
of storage and had since been kept 
In storage at an annual coat of 
$14,304, although there was “no 
accqfate Information” aa to the 
contents.

Greater Powers Sought »
Yesterday the committee heard 

Comptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren appeal for a greater pow
ers for the General Acc6t>hting of
fice to prevent “extravagance and 
waste” in government spending, 
particularly for the right to audit 
in detail termination of fixed price 
contracts. ^

Brandishing a two-page form, 
the comptroller general said it con
stituted the only document the 
General Accounting office was per
mitted to audit unless there was 
evidence of fraud. Me said the' doc
ument showed only the amount of 
the contractor’s voucher and ‘ the 
amount paid by the government.
. "A  10-year-old moron cpuld com

plete that in 10 minutes,”  Warren 
declared.

Obituary

Funerals

The conunlttee's witnesses be- 
sidss Coffse and Anderson were 
listed as follows:

Rufus C. Holman, former Re
publican aenator from Oregon who.
Coffee wrote Mitchel, aaalsted in 
obtaining a contract' for Anderson.

(3cu. Brehon Somervell (retired), 
former chief of toe construction 
division o f toe Army Quartermas
ter corps and later commander of 
toe Army Service forces.

Tha Justice department has in
vestigated toe same subject, and 
Jamas MriJranery assistantto the 
atbomsy general, was expected to 
report the findings. Coffee said the 
department gave him a "clean bill 
of health.” '

S ^ .  Gen. B.<H. Leavy and Col.
Homer W. Jones, formerly attach
ed to toe Army Quartermaster 
corps.

Richard Rushlight and Charles 
Hall of Portland, Ore., and Clyde 
Philp, SsatUe.

Another laveatlgatlon .Added
IdeanwbUe, Chairman. Mead an

nounced that toe committee had 
added another investigation ’ to its 
growing Ust. This Is an Inquiry In 
to a report by Senator Ferguson 
(R-Mleb) concerning toe storage,
”at great expenae and over a long 
period of time',”  o f 89,000 boxes In 
a War Aassts administration ware
house In Detroit rkhen the con
tents ware not known.

In a letter to Mead asking the i war orphan, who' w as ' sitajiggled 
Investigation, Ferguson declared ■ into this country In January, has 
that toe facts. If true, constituted ' received another extension o f Jhls 
“an sxampls oif waste In toe dispo- i stay from toe immigration offi- 
aal of surplus govshiment proper- cials, it was learned today.

Seeks Right to^See CkUdren

Middletown, July 30—(^ —Mrs. 
Muriel McCormick Hubbard to
day petitioned Probate Judge 
Leonard O. Ryan for authority to 
communicate with and visit her 
two adopted children, ' recently 
placed a court order under the 
guardianship of her brother, Fow
ler McCormick, Chicago Indus
trialist.

-------.
Gets Extension o f Stay

William Ferguson 
The funeral of William Ferguson, 

of 62 Clinton street, who died Mon
day, at toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital after, a long Illness, will 
be held Thursday at 10:30 a. m. at 
the <^iah Funeral home at 225 
Main street. BurisPwill be In SL 
James’s cemetery. Friends may 
call at toe funeral home after 7 
o’clock thia evening.

Reaffirms Stand 
Post Is Vacant

Hartford, July 30-r-(F>—Bronis- 
;iaw Stallcia, 14 year old polish

New London, July SO—(AP)—His 
decision that Thomss L. Martin, 
local Democrat, abandoned toe of
fice o f county commlasldner when 
his term expired Sept. 30. 1945, is 
reaffirmed by Judge Ernest A. 
Inglls o f Superior court In a de
cision filed today with Clerk W il
liam H. Shields at Norwich. He 
also, however. Iterates his previous 
decision that Ex-Senator Maxsim 
Pepin, Jr„ of Griswold. Republican, 
waa not legally appointed a com
missioner by (Sovemor Baldwin and 
that he is "ousted and exluded 
therefrom.”  ’

Today's decision was on a mo
tion by Attorney FrancU F. 
McGuire of this city, Martin’a 
counsel, to reargue the question 
bf Martin’s “abandonment.” He 
askod toe court to eliminate from 

' the previous decision the part 
stating .Martin had abandoned the 
office. ’Ik e  motion was argued by 

McGuire and Attorney E.Attorney 
Lea Marsh. .Pepin's counsel, 
Middletown Friday

St
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Father and Son
Both Arrested

Bridgeport. July 30— A  17- 
yesr-old. youth who eluded police 
after allegedly causing a disturb- 
ancs in toe post office arcade, at 
5 a. m. yesterday waa undar arrest 
today and his father, who brought 
his son into headquarters last 
night to “ face the music”  was be
ing held on s wsrraint charging 
’’adulteration of foods.”

The youth, Patrick Menlllo. Jrt, 
of 481 Grand street, fled in an auto 
as Patrolman John Hines fired four 
shots after the fleeing car. Menil 
lo’a companion. Vincent dc Ciccio. 
87, o f 277 Light atreet was held by 
Patrolman Francis Pstane. Both 
are, charged with breach of toe 
peace and are being held In bonds 
of $560.

Patrick Menillo, Sr.. 38, waa in
formed when he entered head
quarters with his son that hs waa 
being sought on a wairant, lodged 
against him on comfilaiat o f s^ te  

cials last week.

there bullets plowed Into toe bank 
or whistled over our heads.”

Firing from both aides was heav' 
lest during the first hour. After 
a few minutes’ fighting, the Ma
rine defenders drove o ff aaaaulte 
and toe attackers never again ap 
proacbed within band grenade 
range although-the Chinese sever
al timea attempted to close In.

“There is. no doubt the attackers 
were really out to get toe convoy,' 
Frees said.

~ Ambaah WeU ‘Tliaed 
“The ambush waa very well tim 

ed, very well preparqd,” . and was 
made from both a ideff^  toe high 
way under cover. oK  cornflMds 
reaching to toe road. '

The ambush occurred^at noon 
yesterday. About 1:30 p. m.. a Ma 
rine was sent tonbogh toe encircle 
ment to obtain aid. <

“Mo help came,” Fress.wld, *'but 
we planned our escape.

“ Trucks pulled out o f toe fight
ing area at full speed. Drivers held 
the gas pedals down to toe floor 
boards.”

Sergeant West said toe trucks 
left Ik e  area at five to 10-aeoond 
intervals, then regrouped after 
getting out o f toe danger area.

“The attackers kept firing as we 
pulled out,”  Frees said.

“ Puring toe ride to Peiping, eV' 
erybody kept busy giving first aid 
to toe wounded. A Jeep was sent 
ahead for an ambulance which met 
toe Convoy outside toe city wall. 
Several of toe men suffered from 
heat proatration. That was toe 
worst part of toe fight—intense 
beat”

Took Active Part
The two Arm y men acknowledg

ed they took an active part in toe 
fighting.

The Oommunists also suffered 
losees. And Cbineee sources ssld 
two o f toe dead Marines wete offl- 
cers leading the convoy.

Piece by piece, the atory formed 
today of Monday’s incident which 
occurred near the village o f Hohal- 
wu. 35 miles southeast of Peiping.

Marine sources said toe Oom- 
muniste obviously had planned toe 
action and w eri lying in ambuah. 
hidden In corhflelu on both aides 
o f a highway.

A  Marina whose face was shot 
away and another whose body was 
peppered with bullet holes were 
not expected to live. Of the wound
ed, eight were treated and released 
but 11 were hospitalised.

jProbably BetaUattng 
^ v e ra l possible reasons for the 

Communist assault were given. 
Marines said that a patrol racent- 
ly exchanged fire with Communist 
troops in that area. kiUlng several 
(Jhlneae and toe Conununiats near 
Hohalwu probably were retaliating.

Another source said that a U. 8. 
Army officer recently was stopped 
by Communist soldlsrs'whlls driv
ing through toe same area and an 
Incident followed in which a Chi
nese was shot to death. Yliat re
port waa not confirmed.

The Marines said that 300 Leath
ernecks from Tientsin, equipped 
with at least a dozen 105-mm 
howitsers and supported by planes, 
were rushed to the aid of the 
ambushed convoy^

But other sources said toe Com
munists had retreated before toe 
patrol arrived.

The Marine Corps declined to 
state officlaUy toe number of cas
ualties. I t  merely stated in a prass 
release that “we had casiutiUea 
and there were some casualties 
among ths force that attacked ua.” 
The release described toe assailants 

•uniformed armed Chinese esti
mated to be about 300 men.”

Dead Not Identified 
Marine sources said the dead 

have not been Identified. Names of 
toe men who succeeded in reach
ing Peiping were being checked 
with the Ust of those scheduled to 
got oiff on toe convdy from THent- 
sin, to determine the number stiU 
missink'.

A  Marine patrol which left 
Tientsin last night was unable to 
make a thorough search of the bat
tle area but iHanned to do so before 
returning to Tientsin this morn- 
inf. 1

Marine sources quoted toe men 
in toe convoy as saying the Com
munist ambush was a complete 
surprise. The Communists were 
hidden In cornfields which extend; 
ed to toe roadside.

Two Leatherneck officers iff a 
command car leading the convoy of 
seven trucks were reported to hAve 
been killed instantly. '

Seven other U. S. Marinas were 
kidnaped near (hinwangtao white 
buirlng ice on July. IS and were re
leased by Communists after being 
held 12 days. During that time. 
Communist spokesmen eh s r i^  
tost Marine searches for the men 
violated Chinese sovereignty and 
warned tiiat the United States 
must bear rasponaibiUty If such ex
peditions led to armed claahee.

Not Tortured or Mistreated 
Today two of the abducted Ma-

Cmmu.U.t I t. « n r  ^ 1 .  ■«■«»« th. 
aourcei withheld comment on Mon- m *ch ln ^ . sgreementa
day’s battle, eaylng only that they ^  
had not yet received “our own ver- prevent ng tesae^ m iw
Sion”  of toe incident. I tfom ^  comoetltori"(From Shanghai, too. Assocteted f r ^  toe d e fe n ^ t f
Press Correspondent Spencer j The button festenlng industry.
M ^  r ^ d ^ t h i t  iiiformid o ^ la a r k
servers were speculating tiA t the ’•amounts to se^ral million doUars 
incident may have been provoked, annually. •* hi,
by toe Oommuntete in an attempt ‘T t te a 
U  creat pubUc sentiment in Affisr- continued, ‘
lea for immediate withdrawal tog < !«* «•  the rtd fM h lon ^b^to^  
all U. 8. forces from China). and button hole. The fr fe ndmite 

Reserves in toe U. 8, North have under lease at ^  p ^ n t ^  
Oiina ana. Informed souroee in I time approximately 3.000 fasten- 
Peiping report, ^’ere order*. 3 some I ing mawilnes.” 
time ago to depart for too Unitisd 1 Aake Cancelling of 
States by Ssptember. Regulars The suits tiled hero a rt that The 
eligible for discharge, who had iQegal lease agreemente be een- 
been scheduled to leave, reportedly celled and that toe defehdante be 
have been ordered to atay until toe enjoined from enforcing any pat- 
reservea-have been transported. I ents used tp carry out Ulegsl leases 

•Would Increase War Danger and agreemente.”
In Shanghai, moat foreign ob- A t Waterbury, Scovtll Attorney 

servers believe any sudden with- Francis T. Reeves ssld toe com- 
drawal o f all American forces ipany had not been served ‘sdto 
would increase instead of diminish r papers notifying It o f the suit, 
tos chances of all-out civil war In I Alfred L  Hart, president of the 
China. ^ ' Patent Button company, could not

Communists warned toe govern-1 t>e reached for a statement.

I  yesterday by Assistant

ment yesterday that if full-scale 
war does bre.de out, they were 
ready to cut government communi
cations linear in a strong new of-1 torney Valentine J. Sacco, 
fensive.

There were no Indicationa that 
peace negotiators were making any 
prognas.

Endorsee Trolaad Candidacy

PUlboxe$ Being Built 
On Shanghai OutekirU

Shanghai, July SO—Ud— Steps to 
aafeguaiti Shanghai from direct 
assault or from an uprising from 
within were taken today by gov
ernment authorities, despite as
surances by Communist Gen. Chou 
En-Lsi that Chinese Reds have no 
intention o f attacking in toe di
rection of tote city.

Pillboxes are being built on toe j  
city’s outskirts, and toe govern
ment garrison commander has an- I 
nounced that a 1 a. m. to 5 a. m. 
curfew will be reimpoeed Aug. 1.

New London, July 80—(ff)—The 
Groton Republican Town cpnunlt- 
tee voted unanimously last nlgbt to 
endorse toe candidacy of Superior 
Court Judge Thomas B. Troland of 
this city for the nomination for 
governor. *IToland announiad ■ a 
week ago that he would be “avill- 
able”  i f  toe party should see fit to 
nominate him. Hia statement vms 
made after the New London Town 
committee had urgied him to throw 
hii bat Into the ring and l)ad. vot
ed him its unanimous endorsement.

dairy and food offi
MenlUo, who ic accused o f dle- 

tributlng mineral oil to local atoree 
as olive oil. was released in bonde: rines said at a press conferAce in 
of $500, pending city court ar-1 Tientein that they w«ce not tortur-

‘ ‘  in anyralrnment Saturday. I ed or mistreated way. They

Claim 2,000 Reds 
Lay Down Arms

Tientein, July 80—(ff)—Chinese 
government soureea claimed today 
that more than 2,000 Chinese Com- 
ffiuniat troops laid down their 
arms and Joined government 
troops Sunday'near the coal mining 
center of Tangahan. Tangahan is 
220 nUlea northwest of NanJeing.

Testetday toe 208to division of 
toe Nationalist (government) 
youth Army landed at Taku near j 
•nentsin to reinforce government 
armies fighting the Communists In 
north Chma. Part of the division | 
la due In Tientein tod^ . The oth
er part will proceed to Peiping.

Cadets Start
Practice Cruise

I

New London, July 30—(ffV- 
Carylng 66 th M ' classmen of toe 
Coast Guard Academy, toe Coast 
Guard cutter Sebago left here at 
3 o’clock this afternoon on a 
practice cruise to Bermuda and 
toe British Wsst Indies. The 
cadets recpntly completed a 
month’s cruise aboard toe cutter 
Mackinaw in. the Great Laked.

This evening a stmUar num
ber o f third classmen, who last 
week returned from tho southern 
cruise on the Sebago, wiU entrain 
fo r  Buffalo, N . Y „  where they will 
board toe Mackinaw for toe Great 
Lakes cruise.

The Sebago will visit Hamilton. 
Bermuda, Aug. 2 and 8; "'Antigua. 
British W etrind les. Aug. lO to 
12; San Juan. Puerto Rico, Aug. 
14 to 17, and Nassau, British West 
Indies,' Aug. 21 to 23.

The vessel Is due at Gardiner’s 
Bay, L. I., Aug. 27 for boat drills 
and target practice and is sched
uled to dock at toe academy again 
on Aug. 30.

Italian P p lit i^ l 
broup  Is Formed

Waterbury. July 80—(ffV-City 
Court Judge Chartea R. Summa 
was elected president o f toe state 
Italian-Republican league formed 
here last night by rep resenU ti^  
from all over toe state-, H  will 
work for the aucoese of tha Repub- 
Uoan party in the coming cam
paign. The next meeting will be 
Aug. IS In New Haven.

Those present Included: Judge 
John Marescs, Anthony PaoUUo, 
Domenic CoUota. George Decenzo, 
Nick Ferrandlno, Tbomaz Amatru- 
da, all o f New Haven. Pasquato de- 
Paaquale, Ntebolaa Rago, Hartford. 
Otto LamaccUla,, Bridgeport, imUp 
Moffel. Salvatore Catino, Stam
ford. Joseph L  Raccardo. Old 
Greenwich, Judge John Casaie. 
JaiffM PtecltolU, Torrington. and 
Charles Arrigonli), Durhsm.
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TVoatmeiit o f Gonop-̂  Xiror Sends State*s 
iliea and Syphilis H** Check to Colorado 
Been Spewed Up 
Ama&dngly Since 1943

/
, / \

By daoMS Mariew
Washington, 7ul7 2®-— 

p r o l ^  o f eontrolUng venereal dto- 
easa to a national problem, 
and a 'M g ona.

But tha treatment ot gonorrhea 
and syifiiOto, toe two main venereal 

has been speeded up 
amazingly since 1948.
^ r w a to  written to dtate the pidiK 
tom and axplain what people wtto 
venereal disease can do to be 
cured..

I f  everyone infected with a ve- 
nareol disease would get pronjpt 
treatment, toe problem would be
come vew  •mau,

Blay Bo Oripptod or KlOed 
A  person who goes untreated 

for venere^ disease, later may he 
crippled or killed *»y ]L  _  _ '
* TOto to what toe U. 8. Public 
Health eervice sajrs about toe two 
kinds of venereal dtoeaae:

1. Gonorrhea. It  takes from 
few minutes to three or four hours 
to etue. The treatment to one to 
four shots of penicillin.

The treatment can be given In 
clinfl! or ^  a private physician In 
his own office. , 7  . .

(Curing gonorrhea used to take 
a week to three or four months.
The treatment waa with sliver 
salts and othsr slow methods).

Must Stay In Bospltnl 
a. Syphllto. The treatment to 

nine to 14 daya. To have It cleared 
up in that time, a patient must 
stxy In A hoflpitxl those nine to 14 
dsys.

For this reason:. Every three 
hours the patient must get shots 
o f penicillin and imall amoimts of 
urawle and bismuth. The shots 
are In toe hip.  ̂ ^

(Clearing up ayphllls used to 
take 18 to-24 months. 'The old 
treatment, before penlcUHn, was 
with arsenic and htomuth).

What should a person do If he 
thinks hs has gonorrhea?

I f  you have money, go to your 
private physician for examination 
or tTMtmenL He can cure Jtou In 
four hours with those penicillin 
shots.

I f  you have no money, go to 
your uKsl Health department or 
publte clinic. .

What should a person do If he 
tolnka he has syphUto?

I f  you have money, go to your 
private physician who can either 
give 3TOU a blood teat or recom' 
nteitd you to a place for tha test 
and toe 9-to-14-day treatment.

I f  you have no money, go to the 
healto center In your d ty  or coun
ty. You can get a blood test there 
Slid be eent to a hospital for toe 

'  9-to-14-day treatment. ;
I f  a person has syphilis but no 

money, how can he get that 9~to- 
14-day treatment In'‘ a hospital? 
Doesn’t that cost money?

Can Get Treatment Free 
The U. 8. Healto Service says 

that. I f he has no money, he can 
get toe treatment In a hospital 
free, that there are enough gen
eral and special hospitals in this I 
country to take care o f such cases

^*% ere are two main problems In 
fighting venereal disease:

1. Getting toe person who has 
the disease to come in early for 
treatment not only for his own 
sake but ■ he won’t spread i t  

a. Finding toe person who gave 
him toe disease and toe person or 
persons to whom he may have 
spread i t

i f  the local healto services qan 
find toese people, all can be treat- 
ed affd toe spread o f the disease
cut down. I

The U. S. Healto service esti-1 
mates that there are about 250,000 
new cases pt syphilis every year 
but not more toai, three-fourths of 
them are found or treated; iind 
that l.OOO.OOb new eases of 
gonorrhea occur yearly with only 
about 850,000 of them found and 
treated.

Cffn Infect Other People 
Thus muiy thousands of persons 

with syphilis and gonorrhea go 
undiscovered In toe very period of 
toe disease in which they can In
fect other people.

The government le pouring about 
817.000,000—and toe states • addi
tional millions —into toe fight | 
against venereal disease this year.

j Admits Shootii^  
^  W ife of Farmer I

, MohtlccHo. insi. July 80—(4V - j  
O nin^ Prosecutor Charles D. 
Boomerahlne said today that Rob- 

. ert HoOchen, IS year old ward of 
White county, said in a signed 

. statement that be shot and killed a 
27 year old farmer’s wife who had | 
cared for him toe last three years.

Boomershlne said toe body of the 
woman, Mrs. Everett Louderback, 
wa# found late yesterday in a bean 
field near her fqrm home, 12 miles 

• northeast of here. He said she had 
V been ebot three times through toe 
I i head and her body dragged fori 

some distance.
The prosecutor said toe youth,

' In hia statement, related that he 
■hot Mrs. Louderback after she 
had reprimanded him for being I 
lazy and had ordered htln to bpe 
toe garden.

Mlseral OO Sale Widespread

Hartford, July SO—(P)—Carl M. 
Sharpe, state dairy and food com
missioner, said toe practice of sell
ing mineral oil to restaurants in 
the guise o f vegetable and salad 
oil was “pretty widespread”  in toe 
Hartford area. Pointing out that 
mineral oil sometimes had a bad 
effect on unsuspecting diners and 
that its use In salad-making is il
legal. Sharp® asked the
statn’n 'nttof"*y’* offi®* to make 

' an iwegtigatloB.

Uenver, July 89—<ff>—Dnp- 
uty State T reasurer  Jacob. 
WlUaoo picked tqp aa envelope 
In todajPa mall addressed to 
■“the Treasurer o f the State of 
Colorado. Hartford. Coon.” It  
bad- been forwarded carefully 
by Hartford.

Willson aUt the envelope and 
out 'dropped'a U. S. govern
ment check for 8400.0(>0 made 
outto toe atate of Oooneeticut 
Wlnoon la returning the check 
— in another envelope — to 
Hartford.

“  /
Prepared to Have Fnlly* 

Equipped TFOOps on 
Spot In Two Honrs
Hartford, July 89— (ff) — The 

Connecticut State Guard waa pre
pared during toe war years to 
have fuUy-c lulpped and uniformed 
troops on tte  w STto deal with m  
emergency an ji^ ere  In the state 
“ In a matter o f two hours,”  MaJ 
Gea Reginald B. DfLacour, com- 
mandtng officer, reported yester
day.

In a special report to G o v ^ o r  
Baldwin on the guard’s wartime 
activltiea. General DeLacour said 
a mobilization plan was .prepar^ 
under toe War departments

'ABC plan” for 
New England.

Aaaigned 196
The Oonnectlcut Guard 

slgn^ 104 miaatona In tltiff . 
including the placement et Goaro 
unite at vital Inatallatlnna In the 
state, such as Industrial plants and 
bridgae and through highways, and 
toe estebllshment o f protected 
road blocks at vltai points 
throughout toe state.

DeLacour reported the O*)**^* 
peek strength in 1945 was 8?6 of
ficers snd 8,108 enlisted men.

His report was ons o f ns' 
obtained by toe governor fross 
state department beads for pres
ervation In toe state archives o f 
toe State Library as Mpt o f Con
necticut’s official hiaietf In World 
war II.

It is estimated that toe a rara^  
daily production pm oU well In
toe United StatM 

I barrels s dsy.
Is about ten

lla eeb es te r VottnuHT 
Sepvk* CMtcr
99 Cm ter Street 

(NaM  to MoaMpai BnlMlag)
TMephene 8888 and 5441

Dtrector—Nathan B  (3ateb> 
ML

Assistant Dirsetot — Walter 
Vffed.

Secretary — Margaret DU- 
worto.

Oouaseiling: 10 to 18 noon: 1 
to 4 p. m.; 9 to 18 on Satur- 
Say.

Veterans’ ' AdmlnistitUoa 
Contact Representatlvca - 
Thomas J. Sweeney, Jr., dally. 
8:80-5:00 p. m;t Saturday, 
8:80-12; Howard Plank, Tues- 
day-Friday, 8:30-5:00 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 8:30-12.

Rehabilitation and Tralnli« 
Officer— John Fox, available 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth Gow.

Ibpffnb Scare 
Di Meriden

A r e a  T h r o w n  

I n l p  ; X a e i t e n i e i i t  b y  

C a U s

gUsMW. J91y so—(iP)-^Da«m- 
town Mnrtdw was thrown Into ex- 
citemant yeaterday,< when two 
anonypa^ teleffitoiie callers told 
poUca that n hamh waa to be ex
ploded In the five-story Cherniak 
^ d t n g ,  Marlden’s largest, st l  ;S0 
p. m. -

Tha Hint tati, from a man. waa 
rscehred at polioe headquarters at 
i:05 fi, VL, SUS the second, from..a 
woffian, ImnM eight minutCa after 
the aapponed deadline for toe bomb 
blast.

Stwrea and OfficeeE vacua ted
Igagnwhlle an Stores and offices

noade . . . ______ .
stfuctura wtthwit finding any 
bomb, CMsriQchnel B. Omtffi wes 
somebody w l »  a “ twisted mind” 
must have been responsible for ^  
telephone calls.

The boon was perpetrated a few 
hours after a similar Incident in
volving the building bousing the 
SitltiMi eonsidate in New York 
city. '

9M OHrtm ai.

A14CB UOFRAN 
(■■iiiia Aa Queen Alire) 

enlli OMMbSer «*t a Meventh Sou 
•am  Wtfb a Veff 

Inga Dally. facludl.nt iMmday. 
SI. la 9 r  •• Of liy Appnlat- 

■sent In tbs Serihe at the Pea-

SPIR ITU AL MEINUM 
169 Ubmeh Rtvaet. Hartford. Conn. 

Pbem  9-2924

9 A.

ANOTETOOUtf
CUSTOMERS ^

We Win Be Cloned 
All Day Sunday. 4

1
Our Annual Pknic f 
For Our Employees

N ichok^B nstoh In e. 
155 Center Street

; i-r

F o r  y o u r  o w n  r a u l  d o o p p d i o w i i  

s m o k i n g  e n | o y m e n t  • .  s m o k o  

t h i t t  s m o k e  o f  F i n e  T o i m c c o

Weed ewiravlnt by B. McCemdelc based upon the origin*! oil paintii^

~ r —  . ^
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naUly hi»tory conUlM no record there ie elweya. d e ^  we a -n - , 
of any .uch ever brlnf made Rer that both thpa^vho want to

we would rieaa, ia why the world oppoae will turn to vio-
haa never vet had peace. But lent iWthoda. There ia no puai- 
it  ia our hunch that if one Im-1 a p ^ a f a i n a t  thla. for thoae who 
BorUnt plaver did develop th*r] engage in repreaslor ate • cer- 

*  r . . ,  b « - o „ ju .n ,y
peace, other playera w^uhTbe en-1 ttim  againat repression do not
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K T  dan

mm a w r  B *e a*M
I ana H oitdaya. B a te re i --  ^  

,  «^Hoe a t M aaeaewer. C ana., aa
lf>4 cSm tun Matwn________

auiMCRunnuN batkc
fMf ......... eeeee-eaj ••W

|>ftr ttiMtll ^  . e a e . e e a e a e e  -$ -1%r v  ^  .................i  uii

Waetem Btates aae aJrO ........... .a n a n

TMLB AiiOCIaTBIV-------
Tea «—»**»*»* P rear^a  .aaelusiveiy

antiUae to the osa .of wpaoltoatioa of 
all aeiw«napetcbae eraditaO ‘o it oi not 
etaarwiaa aradKeu m title poaei and 
also tae loeaf •••»  ououehad here.i.-di ----------—

''lac.

ata 01 raeuoiieatioo oi apadal 
■uiesa aalWa. •** ull *arvinf eliaat ol N. Be a. Bemoa

Undercover Men Fighting 
Teen-Age Dope Ring

N ew  P ro tests  
O n  U  C ap ita l

couraged to follow situ. always find It easy to practice j call

By Prank I. Weller 
AP Newafenturea Writer

Washington—Thia la a story 
about a pretty, young girl w’e'll

. .. Follow  P u b lica tio n  o fsmall operators and the rug-l*^” *'”
4lera are tnconaprcuoua.

"Susie.
-------_— - . ' 4 . 44. 1, ir«r the I Agents of the Narcotics Bureaupretty aure tjiat if It happened i the tolerance they seek. For ine ^ ^  ^  ^ Treaaury tell it . . .
to be Ruadla which placed the j era which Ilea ahead, the Souia emphaalae the terrifying in-

u-hirh will know 1 creaae In use of illicit narcoti<

L ist o f  1 5  S ites fo r
H eaflf|uarte rs

^ t  on peace, we would j needs leadership which will know
how to avoid yiolftfe rather 
than / ho\y to Incite lj<«Ii f*'<’ 
latter w-ihlch la Talmadges only 
talent.

PuMiaMi*juliiia KatlMws Soaciti agency—waw 
Tora. Chkiago. Detroit and Boston.

Connecticut
Yankee

Hy A. H. 0.

UBawiCh aUOP 
CIHITII.ATIUNS

BURRAU UV

11m  riereid Pnnling Cooipany. l i ^ .  
mmmmrn no daaneini reapi>na>b<iity (ui 
tynugranniani s.rora appealing 
veitiaenMata in llanebeatar
atag Herald. ______

follcriv Bult, and be pretty happy 
.it the opportunity to do so.

And, because there is very little 
eaaenttal difference between the 
auspiclon we hold of Russia and 
the auaplclon Riwsla holda of ua,  ̂
there ' ia every reason to believe | 
that Riisaia would welcome and j 
follow If we should happen to be . 
the ones to make the IVrat real j 
bet on peace. 1

We should at least try It. W e!
ahould put bur atomic bomb and I ________________
our proposed bases and our pro- j Xs soon as he had comfortably 
posed conscription and our p re-: settled himself in his seat at Wash- 
ponderant navy and our proposed j ington. Senator Thomaa C. Hart 
spheres of Influence all Into one i gat himself .down and wrote a per-

cuttera are alerted to spA nar- 
ootica agents and signal the ped
dler.

Jive Dives The Ceater 
The bureau, headed by H. J . ! yoik. July 30— The

Ansliiiger. pretty well knows th e ' , ,  into a newsources of supply for confirmed, United Nations ran into a new
narcotics addicts. It seems the i  wave of protests today following

'Ihe Open Forum
Comnunications for publlratloni la fha Open VlMiun will not 
be guaranteed publtcatwe H they eoDtain moro tbao SOU worda 
l*be Herald rtMrvM tbo right to docUno to publUb any mattar 
that o«ay tw iibaioua or which is in had Usta. r rsa  eapraeaWl 
ot poliucaf viaws M dosirrd by oontrtbuUoas of this eharaetw 
b*it lattara wblch ara detamatory or abiMivt will bo rajoetod.

crease In use of illicit narcotics by 
teen-agers.

"Suale" was In a ‘ jive-joint.’' ----------  ,
She waa only 16. has moved from well-kncjwn

"Have a clgaret?" . . .  a smooth criminal channels to these jive 
stranger asked when the baijd dives, "hero unrestrained youths 
stopiMd. think r "thump" or two will

"Reefers,” Bust* scowled. "Kid "send" 
stuff; My gbng uacs the real thing the bands use the stuff to stay 
now/* * “hot.
, AgenU say "reefers"—marihu- l a

ana cigarets — aren’t  enough for arrested 26 ^ddlero 
boya and girla like Susie these Square, !i2nd Street iwd Harlem̂ 
days. Thay hava found them us- areas of arrested
ing five kinds of the old-time nar- j in
cotica which almost disappeared | In 1945 narcotics agenta made 
from the market during war

narcoucs HuuuJin. *4. ncems tne i w«vr ui -— r,r ---------- «
hablt-formlng^peril of the traffic; publication of a list of 15 potential 
has moved from vvell-known permanent U. N, head

quarters in Westchester county, N, 
Y,. and Fairfield county, Conn.

Tuesday, J u lj  SO

bundle and say to Russia that this 
fa what we are prepared to bet 
on the chance of peace, the chance 
of living in

A B e t on Peace
Already, as waa to have been 

expected, there is a drive on for 
more atomic bomb testa, to follow 
tha last deep underwater test of 
tba present schedule. Having 
•got the "feel” of this new weapon, 
tormented by their curiosity aa to 
what It or bigger verglons of it 
ean 'do under a  Umltlsaa aeries of 
conditions, our military men want 
to aaake more experiments. If 
the tru th  were told, they would 
Uka to have the aame freedom of 
ajqpaiiibent with the atomic 
bomb thay now have with hand 

' graaadea.
If you were to argue with 

these military men that such 
continuing axparimentstlon with 
tha atomic bomb would be the 
bombast of wrar and a threat to 
the international peace, they 
would retort with what seems to 

the only common sense 
■ point of view. Sure, they would
say, we hope there wrill be no more 
war and we hope that even if 
there is more war the atomic 
bomb won't be used in it by any
body. But, giving you men of 
peace all the breaks, there Is 
«Hn - a  chance that there will be 
more war, and there is still a 
chance th a t the atomic bomb wdll 
be used in war. We have to be 
prsparad for that chance. - We 
don’t  want ft to happen, but we 
have to be ready for it, If it does 
happen.

All the military is doing, then.
Is betting on the chance that war 
wimot ba avoided. When the 
ptetset worfd peace arrives, 
thsy wUl be glsd to lay down 
thsir arms. But until that iwr- 
fact, werid has fully arrived, they 
beUsve.ln being prepared not for 
the Idealistic best, hut for the 
practical worst

As we esy, this point of view 
has. a  csrtain common sense sa- 
pstet But it  is, in f a c t  that 
ptciiii**’ kind of common sense 
witich has always led mankind 
into trouble. IPhe unhappy fact 
is that this continual betting on 
the idiance of war increaaeh, of 
itself, the chance that there will 
be war. Conversely, placing a  
few real bets on peace would 
strengthen the chances of peace. 
But'human nature, and nation na 
ture, doean^t operate that way. 
Wa hope for the heat hut expect 
the worst 

That ia why such a nation as 
Russia, professing peace, ie fever
ishly concerned .with expanding 
frontlsis and spneres of influence 
and fortifications and i even 
mighty navy. That la why we 
profess alms of peace but place 
our real betS’on a giant navy, on 
a  prospective chain of bases 
around the vrorid, on the atomic 
bomb. And every time one ba
llon places auch a  bet on the 
chance of war, .that ralaea the 
ighte for other nations also en 
gaged in placing their bets on 
the chanee ot war. Eventually, 
thare is ao much betting on the 
chance of war that everyone 
comes to accept war as ths prob
ability oven the certainty, and 
walta, benumbed and fascinated 
haSkmfi intalligcnt opposition to 
it, fag It to  come. ?•

If this viwrid is going to have 
p s tr r  now, soms of the big play- 
eeg imwt dsvclop nerve enough 
tb  j^lMS aoBM real bets not on 
W  hut on ponco. Ws must act 

BW fiO BOt aspect to he using 
Ahg hhHiBe homh in war. Russia 

n i t  M if aha dosa not ax- 
to  ho-IWDchlxg long tange 
* Albania. Fancy

anything like that, 
ourselvea. Fancy 
fyaytliliig like that, 

themaelvea 
of each 

1 bets on

sonal letter to Governor Baldwin,
who had appointed him to fill out,

Ol oeate me ,.u<4iiv» the present term. In this letter,
mill which the Governor himself made ----------  a world in which mill-

tary frontiers and military pro-1 g^pi^tor’s request, the Senator 
parodness will not be needed. W e; looked forward to the question of'
should say It In simple, straight-i whether ®«- "®‘.  ̂ • to aucceed himaeif at Waanington,
forw’srd language that I^“"*'* lxnd on this question, he gave an 
and all the people of the world! advance decision, much like 
could understand. We ahould Ulysses having himself bound to
then find out whether anybody the mast when he 
. .. 4 4w ...ki-h going to sail near temptation. Hereally wants the war tor which „ot be a candidate to suo-

years.
Oriental Supply Revives 

Import shipping from the Ori
ent was nil then, and sources of 
illicit traffic were cut off. Now 
they are open. Much of the sup
ply la coining Into parts of Mex
ico where it ia difficult for police 
to operate. WsU-financed gangs 
are running it into Texas. New 
Mexico and California. Jobbers 
ship the raw product to New 
York for processing, and the ped
dler’s product* ia smuggled back 
into consumer, channels.

A narcotics agent told me that 
right now most of it is bring

1,474 arrests and seixed 5,052 
ounces of narcotics and 4,550 
ounces of bulk marihuana . . . 
even while there was a relative 
scarcity of the illicit products, 

Luchino 5Iob la Back
Now. they say. there ia evidence 

that the old “Lucky” Luciano 
mob is back in operation in New 
York. They have obtained indict
ments against 30 narcotics ven
dors in the East in tha last month.

The undercover men who posed 
as addicts and bought from auch 
seasoned narcotics traffickers 
'Were I almost killed by vendors 
when police closed in fovr^the ar- 

. rests.

everj’body Is preparing.

The Georgia Murder
Georgia’s method of celebrat

ing the designation of Eugene 
Talmadge as its next governor-- 
tha mass murder of four Ne
groes—was In Iriglc harmony

ceed. himself.
Senator Hart is such a charac

ter, and his decision was announced 
in such a trim, convincing manner, 
that there waa little disposition to 
question it. The politicians and the 
press of the state believed him, 
where they have consistently fail
ed to believe any one else announc-: 
ing a retirement

found in aeveland. Detroit. Chi- For 40 years the U n lt^  States 
cago, Buffalo. Rochester and A l-' has led a world moveinent to limit 
bany. He said practically all the narcotics to medicinal needs, 
dealers are muaiciana or ex-musi- I There have been repeated at-
cials of cheap popular dance or- j tempts to enforce international
cheatras and the jaxz-hound type [ control agreements. It seems there 
of Individual. 1 is overproductloii of opium

That, he aa’ld. is how peddlers in wa Im poverlsl^ Oriental• • _ _!...«( —contact auch girla aa “Susie” and 
her boy friends. Arrests are espe-

countries. The 
world's richest

daily difficult because the ped- sales target

U. S., being the 
country, la the

«•----  _  4 , ! There was such acceptance of
with Jthe appeal of Talmadge s ■ Hart decision as the final de- 
campaign. I t is true that Tal-1 cision from a man who knew his 
madre did not ask for murder, ĵ own mind and had a firm control 

4 • - . 1. . 44.4„H..: over it that there was not even anyBut he did ask for the attitude persuade him to change
which would make muroer no position, even though it Was
crime. | recognized that he waa an indl-

He did not have to ask very i' idual of caUbre high enou|^ to 
w J 41. - 4-  i_ .kntif ! make hia continued presence inhard, as the vote in Georgia show-; desirable.

The
Doctor

Says;
ed, as last week’s murder party 
showed, as the complete failure of 
any effort a t Justice is likely to 
show. There were a t least twenty 
white men In the murder party, 
which would mean that their 
identity la probably known to 
hundreds of others. Yet the Geor
gian who would turn In any white

may be necessary to destroy themf*
around the piemi.ses.

•  *  •

Several county and town officials 
expressed opposition to the tenta- 
Uve site selections immediately, 
without waiting for the series of 
meetings which the U. N. Head
quarters commission Is arranging 
to Inquire into local sentiment.

Will Play Important Part 
Sir Angus Fletcher, chairman of 

the commission, has emphasized 
that community feeling will play 
an important part in the five sites 
finally selected for recommenda
tion to the General Assembly 'In 
September. On the bgsis of early 
reaction, however, it appeared that 
he would have difficulty finding 
five .*!itcs where the U. N. would 
be entirely welcome.

There was no indication of any 
sharp‘d change in sentiment in 
Greenwich. Conn., whose citizena 
voted more than two to one not to 
welcome the U. N. when the West- 
choster-Fairfield area first was 
mentioned last winter. _  

Commenting on the fact that 
seven of the 15 potential aitea men 
tionod Greenwich and two of them 
were wholly within the town. Flrat 
Selectman Wilbur M. Peck said: 

"Personnally, 1 wish the U. N. 
would go somewhere else."

John D. Downing of Yorktown, 
N. Y., where three of the sites are 
partially located, declared! "The 
people here are generally opposed 
to the U. N. settling in the town. 
If they ch'oOTe this area I know the 
people and 1 personally would be 
opposed.”

••Would Spoil” Town
First Selectman Winthrop E. 

Rockwell of Ridgefield, Conn., said:

lEoabiK Protest ni four Innooant negrqps In Mow
Editor. Tha Herald: '« •*  ©«««»•. ^  wWte Amerira*

Were It not for tha fact that 1 clUzens. can not merely U  writ* 
am to be out-of town on Thursday . o* an unfortunate InclitoL 
evening, I would certainly be prea- a  cataatrophe, or an unaolved 
ent at the Zoning Board haarlng crime.
to protest vehemently against a n y ' Too long now, has an Ainertran 
further changee In zoning on Bast Public, secure .b e c a w  their skin 
Center s tree t white, dismissed The Ku Klux

Many of ua presupposed, though Klan—Theodore Bilbo—Jim Crow- 
we apparently did so erroneously,, lam—and negro bolting, with mo- 
that zoning waa to bt’ctect real- mentary aymoathetlc tongue click- 
dentlal sections. If ever there was Ihg.
an intent to infringe upon the 'Thla America, this Dtmocracy. 
rights of property owmera It is the la oura; we; are full-fledged cltizehs 
attempt to permit the construction ; entitled to a good education, the
of a business block just above our 
home on East Center street. 1 didn’t 
protest against the construction of 
a milk pasteurizing plant a liUIe 
further east because I thought an 
unattractive place would be clean
ed up. I regret to say that such ia 
not the ebse. I didn’t  object to the 
construction of a gargge just east 
of the Shell Gasoline station be
cause it did not seem to me that 
with the gasoline station already 
at Uiat point, an automobile sales
room w’ould be particularly un
sightly.

However, when an attempt Is 
made to encroach further Into the 
residential section, it strikes me 
that the time has arrived to test 
the zoning laws and the adminis
tration thereof.

right to vote, the right to earn a 
living wage, the right to liberty 
and freedom—and Jie color of our 
skins does not limit these rights. 
Take away any of these freedoms 
and we become part-time citizena. 
and part-time citizens can only be 
expected to obey the laws on a 
part-time basis.

Now more than ever, with *̂ >10 
Ku Klux Klan burning its fiery 
crosses aa a flaming threat of 
things yet to come, must the peo
ples of these United States strive 
towards a more democratic exist
ence.

'The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple is the only NaUonal organiza
tion engaged in a full time strug
gle toward thla goal. A member-auon inereox. gie lowaro mi# g«ai. n

I thank heaven we may expect ship fee of $1.50 entitles you too, 
some protection directly opposite to become part of an organization 
our homes for I very much doubt 1 which is desperately trying to se- 
that gnyone will have the nerve cure equal privileges for all -
to buy the Blast cemetery property 
and build a block there.

Willard B. Rogers
July 29. 1946.

Part-Time CIHzena
To the Editor: * -

The recent slaying in cold blood

rc-
w of'color.

As Chairman of The Mancheater 
N. A. A. C. P.—1 Invite all citizens 
who wish to work foi a more com
plete democracy to join now. 

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Fay B. Knopp, 

153 Porter Street
IT

Question: What value does cod 
liver oil have In building up resist
ance against colds?  ̂ v.. ...ve.*-*—...... ........ .........

Answer: None that can be dem- i "1 hope they don’t come hero. This 
onstrated. I t contains Vitamin D. is a nice New England town. It
which is effective in preventing 
rickets. And it also has food value.

Nonetheless, for all this final
ity, one question could not be 
killed completely, and that waa 
the question of whether even the 
firm-minded Senator Hart would 
ex'entually come to some private 
weakening and regret ot his de
cision.
Several weeks ago, while the 

Connecticut senatorial situation 
waa still completely open, there

FIM Control Reduces Danger Df 
Bites

By William A. O’Brien, M. D.
Written for NBA Service 

Flea bites result from contact 
with dog and cat fleas and hu
man fleas. Another variety of flea

Hollywood
By G€NE HANOSAKER

would spoil It.”
Supervisor William D. Shine of 

Poundrldgc, N. Y„ called the pro
posed sites in that area “damned 
unreasonable,” while Supervisor 
James D. Hopkins of North Castle 
said most of the citizens of his 
town were opposed to the selection 
of a site there.

One of those who favored loca-

Hebrour
“" |l Atty. and Mrs. John A. Markham,'

Last Thuiaday, proved a fine day 
for the combined Congregational 
church picnic, Hebron and Gilead, 
and the attendance is reported as 
bring towards 100. Swimming, 
boating and games were enjoyed. 
A splendid picnic dinner was par
ticipated in on the lake shore at 
Columbia. The picnic is an annual 
event and seems to attract moreone or tnose wno lavorea ioi:a- . -ach vcai

tion of U. Headquarters in the j®
, Westchestcr-Fairfield area 
First Selectman George T

was
Bar

man for the murder of> any num-1 came rumors from Washington to 
ber of Negroea la probably a rare the effect that Senator H art was

______  Hollywood — Betty yfa.cDona.ld 1 rett of Stamford, Conn
la troublesome because ot its ten- iovea Hollywood. She was sur- i Helfishnesa Behind Opposition
dency to burrow into the skin. | prised to learn that the movie i  "Sure, I’m in favor of it. he

■ JlkU' ■ >>'
t . . I, 6|l0aM r. '’s,

 ̂ . I f  OM

:p6fl66 T ; One
uafertu-

ebaracter. Thla la all the Tal
madge syatem, the Bilbo ayatera, 
tha Klan aystem. In renewed ugll- 
neaa. And there are benighted 
Southern pe<q)le ready to aupi^rt 
thta system and bring it new ex- 
cesaea.

A t the same Ume, however, 
there la another aide of the pres
ent day South. One doea n6t know 
how Important a side it  may be, 
or what Influence It will have. 
But it Is cerUin that a aeed, at 
leaat, has been planted by the re
cent war.

'This seed lies in the experience 
that aoldlers from the South, both 
white and Negro, have had dur
ing the recent war. The experi
ence Negro aoldlera have had la 
important. They have gone out
side the moat violent, racial pre
judice area, and tasted a  differ
ence, They have worn the uni
form of their country, and fought 
for IL They have found no color 
line in patriotic death. And, they 
reason, if they are good enough 
to fight and die for their country, 
they ahould |0ao be goodronougb 
to live in It aa free men. One of 
the Georgia victima the other day 

-we know nothing of his person
ality or h it personal worth—was 
one of these returned veterans. 
This was bis welcome home. 
Other returned Negro veterans 
wtU note U, and wonder, and it 
would not be strange If some
thing. new has been added to their 
thinking about their situation in 
the South.

I t may be that the rifect of 
war acrvice ia no leu  important 
on some 6f the young whites frdm 
tbo South. They, too, have travel
ed outside ah anachit>nlstic do
main, and many of them have, 
in the cobrae of their experience, 
come to the conclusion that prog
ress and change must come -to 
the South’s' way of life. One of 
the prime causes for the condi
tion of the South is, to many ob
servers, the fact that the ao- 
catled "poor whites” are no bet
ter off than the Negro, ao far aa 
educational and aconpmic oppor
tunities are concerned. I t is to 
this ignorant, backward class, 
that tba extremes of racixl preju
dice come moat easily, and i t 'u  
tharafora truq that ont of the 
ways to Improvs ths lot of the 
Negro Is to attack the probleor 
of the poor white.

I t ia an Increased awareneu of 
this complex problem which many 
yoong soldiers from the South 
have taken back home with them. 
Ahd cxceaua auch as this m au 
murder will shi^rpen the think
ing which such veterans, both 
Nsgr» and white, have begun 
to do. *

In such a  potential awakening.

experiencing a change of heart, 
and would not be averse to s  draft 
movement back In Connecticut. We 
did not give this rumor any par
ticular credence.

But last ’Thursday, on the floor 
of the Senate, the Connecticut ad
miral made what was labeled as 
his farewell speech. In it, he got a 
lot of things off his chesL moat of 
them concerned with his natural 
pride in his own institution, the 
Navy. What he had to say about 
the Navy left no doubt that he 
would like to he in there voting 
when the queation of Army-Navy 
merger finally comes up for Senate 
action, which will not be in this 
term.

In the course of his speech he
recogalxed that he himself would 

be there for the actual con-not
sliMratloa of the merger propo* 

would not themsition, since h e ......... ................
have the "satisfaction and pleas
ure” of being a  member of the 
Senate. Then, departing from his 
prepared test, he,,.added the 
words: "1 very greatly regret 
It.”

Slsice the Senator does not say 
things he does not nmnn, these 
w-orda can be taken a t their face 
valne, a t  least as aa Indication of 
how he himself feels. It la not 
Impoaalble that a deadlocked 
state convention might remem
ber them.

stars art really as pretty as they 
look on the screen. One thing 
though, she wouldn't. care for

In biting, fleas leave a character
istic mark which can be recognized 
at a glance, as It ia a welt with a 
tiny spot of hemorrhage in the 
middle.
The reaction to flea bites varies 

in differept individuals, in ac
cordance with the sensitivity of j Lionizing this literary lioness, 
the skin. Some show no reaction, international Pictures. Inc., threw 
while others, arc made ill by the I ^  cockUll party shortly after her 
bites. ; arrival, but you couldn’t get with-

The irriUting substance which , olive-throwing disUnce for the 
the flea injeetd ~ through the hole • clustering movie stars gnd pho- 
he makes in the akin produces a n , tographera. So I decided to look 
allergic reaoUon in hypersenaitive 1 Betty up later—a week later, it 
persona; In some there la a gen- j turned out, after she had seen 
erallzed disturbance, with hives; more of movieland and just be

fore her return to Vashon Island, 
across Puget Sound from Seattle.

said. “I think most of the hysteri
cal opposition has died down. If 
they stick to an area of from five 
to 10 square miles, I think they

their fancy houses. The' simple i w’Hl dispossess a minimum num ^r 
W 4 -U ... ',  lor B « t ,  M .oD «n.ld,|of„P^Pj5 
author of "The Egg and I.

and hemorrhagic eruptions
Flea bites sometimes are evriily 

spaced in a line across the skin, 
as fleas have a tendency to bop 
and bite hnd hop again. Fleas also 
can jump from one person to 
another.

Phenol Relieves Itching 
Flea-bite reactions are re

lieved by the application of 
any anti-itching lotion containing 
menthol of phenol. Aa these prep- 
aratlona contXtn a powder in sus
pension. they should be mopped 
on the surface and allowed to dry. 
Reapplication can be made with
out removing the coat previously 
applied.

Aa ordinary dog and cat fleas 
are the usual source of human 
bitea, the control of the pests on 
the animals and in the animals’ 
quarters will clear up the diffi
culty.

Pets ahould be given a  thorough 
scrubbing with soap and water in 
which in incorporated one of the 
preparations for destroying animal

It’s so good to sit down!” 
Betty said with more pep than her 
weary words seemed to warrant. 
We settled ourselves on wooden 
furniture on' the porch of her 
suite a t the Beverly Hills /Hotel. 
She’s a big, attractive /girl, 38 
years old, with prominent front 
teeth, red-brown h^r, square 
shoulders, freckled hands, a quick 
laugh, and a lively, friendly 
m anner., ''

“It’s been so Ix’onderful! First, 
this suite, full of flowers.” Inter
national, which is making a movie 
of her rollicking account of life 
on a chicken ranch, also provided 
a limousine for Betty, her two 
daughters, and her husband, Don
ald.

will come from people with their 
selfish interests a t heart.”

Herbert C. Gerlach, Westchester 
county executive, said meatings 
already had been arranged with 
local officials in several towns at 
which U. N. officials will be able 
to discuss the sites and obtain flrat 
hand local reaction.

The first of these meetings will 
be held Wednesday at North 
Castle and Cortlandt. Other ses
sions have been arranged for 
'Thursday at Poundridge and Fri
day at Harrison.

IFc, The Women |
WonMii Love Ihe

.Admirer’s Whistle

____________ fleas. PowderA too, can be applied
Q—How large la th e  Italian to the pefa akin, 

population of Libya, Italy’a Africa The anlmal'a quarters ahould be 
posaeaalon undcq discussion by th e ' thoroughly cleaned, and all dust 
Blx Four foreign ministers ? , knd rubbish should be removed.

■Before the war Italians Flea control in the home. Is 
red eoBM 86,600, with only largely a matter of animal-flea

-------- ' control, plus a thorough houae-
; cleaning ' and fumigation. If the 

o f : fleas are in the bedding and mat- 
treoses, those artiolea can be ster-

Blg Fo
d i h ’"riCftber^. ____ . .
0,000 other EuropeeBA

, Q—How many 
whea. are there?

A—Mera thaa 
malB dlvIaloBA •

varieties 

1.000. with It illzcd.
The floors should be scrubbed 

with soap and water to which an 
0—How many seals a r t  . there | antiseptic agent haa been added.—HOW many eeai# are. uicre antlaeptlc agent has seen aoacu. 

in the Prlbllof IslandA aanctuary Exterminating powder can be 
protected by the government? applied in the cracks, or the whole 

-More than 8,000,000. Annual jn)j turned over to a trainee^
pelt harvest runs to more thnn pfst-exUntlnator.
15,000. _____  Bewwie Burrowing Flens -

rt rvn.— onviat nr the went-' Th® female of s  Certain variety

l™ trii?' I o ? K g
A-^-niere n «  an eaUmnted 800.-1 burrowing l̂ nto the akin

For a recapitulation of her busy 
whirl,. Betty pulled from her band
o g  a typewritten schedule, re- 
m arkihf that it reminded her of 
her trip to New York to meet her 
publishers—"inhale at nine; ex
hale a t nine-fifteen.” She read off 
the entries; luncheons, radio in
terviews, newspaper interviews, 
night-clubbing st Giro's."the Mo- 
enmbo. the Trocadero; guest ap
pearance oh Kay Kyser’s pro
gram.

That afternoon she had seen 
Susan Hayward do 12 takes “of 
one tingle, tiny scene. Don’t let 
anybody tell you movie people 
don’t work hard.” She’s having, 
and wants, nothing to do with the 
writing of the screenplay from 
her bmk. Nor ...with the castJng, 
though she'd like to see herself 
played by "somebody like Rosa
lind Russell or ('laudette Colbert, 
a good comedienne who’a not. 
afraid to get her hands dirty." 
(Claudette told me elatedly next 
day that she has the role).

' By Ruth Mlllett 
NBA staff Writer

A Detroit police lieutenant has 
unearthed a city ordinance which 
makes ogling the feminine form 
unlawful, and he has told his men 
to enforce it.

Lieutenant, you’re bucking the 
pin-up age.

You shouldn’t be surprised, 
therefore,' that the girls aren’t 
grateful for your consideration and 
old-world respect for women — 
that they are calling your resur
rected ordinance “silly"" and are 
stoutly maintaining that , "most 
girla want boya to whistle at 
them."

Just take a look at the clothes 
wdmen are wearing on the streets 
these days, and you’ll realize that
it la going to be hard to atop mas- 

“  ’ low, ap-

A--There n «  an eaumnien loo;-i ’s h l ! r̂  ® back to the Mac-^
000-SOO.OOO Soviet troops In Aus- *bat around toes and fln ^ ra . She Donalds’ log home to work six 
tria now with 10,600 ackeduled to leaves a small black spot a t me  ̂hours a day on a book describing 
leave May Ifi. nnO others within of entrance, and severe re- her sffUctlon with siH recovery
the next few weeks. The western 1 action in the tissues may result, .from tuhprculnsis. Her husband

The proper treatment Is to ster- j has suggested that she title it, 
IHze the skin and dIgrout the f leas . “’n»e Plague and I." They’ll also 
with a needle. Secondary infection | raise currants on 20 adjoining, 
can cause a severe ulceration newlv purchased acres, 
which may disable the patient.

Control of rat fleas, which trans 
mlt

idU ea V a v e V iw u t h n U  *■  .s tro n g  a  ! 
g a rr ia o B . I

Q -W hat Is A bowyar?
A—A pnrsnn wrbo nnkw  bows.

fiiUaclea

The so-called flatflahes, auch as 
halibut, are not flat, but thin, 
being compressed Interally. while
the horizontally flattenad rays and best destroyed.

serious diseases (pisgne'snd 
typhus) la certain* parts of the 
wprld, is effected by destroying 
the rats With gases or traps. 

Clothing infected by ra t fleas la

Fastened With Wood

skates a r t  bot f l n ^ h .

Agran Fmir Tlnann Anniinlly

. The atar-tims which clocka 
show does not corrsspond exactly 
with the sun-time of the sundial. 
The two agVee precisely only four 
times a veXfff ,

In certain sections of the coun
try, tha so-called, human flea la 
the cause of most of tha filfflcultyt 

Fleas live about •  jrear, and 
under average conditions they 
prupagHte with ease.

Leather ‘soles were fastened to 
shoe uppers by hsn«lmade wooden 
pegs in Revolutionary days. Hard 
maple was considered the best for 
these pegs.

cullne ogling or the long 
preclative whistle.

The giria frankly like such 
open, it not courtly, admiration, 
and by bringing beach costumes to 
the city streets they srs asking 
fo rlL  ,

You don’t think, do you. that 
the girl w’ho spends 30 minutes 
putting bn leg-makeup expects 
that her artistry will go unno
ticed?

Or that the American woman 
feela she won’t  caiue more mas
culine heads to turn by wearing a 
bare-midrtff Job rather than a 
modest street-dreai?

Girls Want Admiration
The girls know what they want. 

They Vvani openly-expressed mas
culine admiration.

When they don't want it. they'll 
change their style of dress.

And until they do change their 
attire. It is going.to be pretty hard 
to make the men etop looking.

Unleas, that ia, you can di|f up 
an old ordinance, requiring the 
men to wear blinders, Lientenant

Mr. and Mis. Leroy H. Getchell 
and children, Betty and Leroy. Jr., 
are enjoying a 10-day vacation at 
Prince Edward Island, Canada. 
They left Monday moi-nlng and 
will be with relatives there.

The Hebron Women’s Club will 
hold a picnic Thursday. August 1. 
a t Ifocky Neck Beach, leaving 
here a t about 10 a. m.. to spend 
the day. Those who plan to a t
tend a is asked to communicate 
with Mrs. Charles Fish or Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil, in oi-der to Insure 
proper arrangements for the din
ner. Families of members arc in
cluded in the Invitation.

Four residents put In appear
ance to ^■made voters at the ses
sion held a t the town clerk’a office 
last Thursday. They were found 
qualified and,received the elector’s 
oath. They were Mr. and Mis. 
Harold Fant of Amaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Ash of Ollead. 
TTiere will be another session in 
August.

The Hebron baseball team lost 
to Andover in a game played on 
the Hebron field, by a score of 10-5 
favoring the Andovera.

The Hebron Al! Stars, played 
the Lebanona on the latter’s 
grounds the same afternoon, and 
were the winnera 

Mrs. David K. Porter la having 
a two weeks’ vacation from ’ her 
duties aa medical librarian a t the 
Veterans* Home, Rocky Hill.

Mr. and Mra. Harry B. Mather 
of West Hartford were recent call
ers a t the home of Arthur R. Gil-

The members of the Sub-Deb 
Club who are enjojrlng a week’s 
outing at the Hewitt cottage. Point 
O’ ^Woofa beach. Include the 
Misses Betty Jonea Betty Hor
ton. Mary Gray. Clare Porter, 
Emily Hewitt. Dolly Markham, 
with Mra, Carlton H. Jones and 
Mrs. Harold L. Gray to look out 
after them. _

Friends of Dr. Charles J. Doug
las of Dorchester. Mass., who is 
aoehdiifg part of the summer at his 
Hebron home, are glad to learn 
that he haa recovered almost en
tirely from the effects of his 
broken wrist. I t  stIU bothers him 
a HtUe. He sustained the frac
ture before coming here..
'  The HeGlAm bridge club met for 
Its Thursday evening ^ r t y  
home of Mrs. Norton P. Warner In 
Ollead. Mrs. John A. Markham 
and MrA Everett B. Porter won 
high scoroA Mrs. Porter acted as 
substitute for Mr" Charles 
Miner, who was unable to attend 
owing to an Illness from which 
she ia about recovered now. Re
freshments and drinks wero served, 

Hebron Orange will hold a picnic 
a t Columbia Laka. Aug. 6, Thera 
will be a softball game before the

I at Burrows Hill.
The Misses Sylvia and Kathleen 

'M artin and Alice Markham. aU 
cadet nurses a t the Lawrence and 
Memorial hospital. New London, 
were a t their Hebron homes for a 
day juat lately.

Misa Marjorie Martin waa honia 
for the week end from her duties 
as district librarian, first Naval 
Dist.. Boston, Mass. She assisted 
in the choir of St. PeWr’s church 
at the Sunday morning service.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday morning at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church from the theme 
of the Christian’s righteousness si 
compared with that of the Scribes 
and Pharisees. He announced that 
there will be a church picnic two 
weeks from Isst Sunday, on the 
church grounds, where it was held 
last year. Arrangementa will be 
made for the usual picnic items, 
baked beans, salads, etc. He also 
announced that there will be ths 
usual opportunity, to entertain 
"Fresh Air" children In the cam
paign sponsored by the Herald- 
Trilune. Next Friday will be the 
dead line for appUcantA Mr. Keen 
and Mr. and Mra. Harold Gray have 
already applied ®or two children 
each for two wreeks stay.

Mrs. Edward CTasaidy returned to 
heir home in New York Tuesday, 
going to Hartford with Mra. C. C, 
Sellers, on the first lap of the trip. 
She has spent two weeks ofr more 
a t Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough’s place.
■ The Rev. George M. Milne 

preached Sunday a t the Congrega
tional churches from EccleslasteA 
Chapter 3: "To everything there 
ia a season, and a time to every 
purpose under the i^m.” He con
trasted this with the teachings of 
Jesus in the New Testament. The 
choir sang an anthem. Thf 
churches will be closed duriRg Au
gust, when Mr. Milne will Be, on 
his usual summer vacation. T|e 
plans to remain a t his parsonage 
hothe most of the time and will be 
ready to serve any of hla parish
ioners who may need him.

New diesel-powered shallow- 
draft cargo veaaels of 2.700 tons 
are designed so they will operate 
Ijoth on the ocean and in riverA 
With 1.200 tons of cargo, the new 
ships have a draft of only eight 
feet.

M anchefiler 
E ven ing  H eralfl 

Clarified Advertlsemnnla
Count n»e • » « « !«  w o rd* to  ■ U n r  

Iriltta la . num hor* »nA. *t>hr**i« tton# 
»srh count »i« •  word end comn'oind 
word* ai) tw o ' words. cost
•a price o l H ires Unea.

L in e  ralea per dey 
Ida,

Efircliye asreb

fer tranaient

Daya
Oaya

17. IStICaeli Cliarc# 
, 7 eta. I * ctai 
, • eta tl) CIS. 11 eta.i1» eta.

supper, and Mra. Charlotte Motyka 
will be In charge of anwgeinentA

May !4et S n v  Marriage Mark

BuUd Out Of Danger

Hartford, July 30—(4Pt--Weddlng 
belta are ringing In Connecticut 
with Increasing frequency. Couplet 
are getting married so rapidly, the 
State Health department said yee- 
terday. that It appears a new re#- 
ord will be set this yesr. The previ-

Beans and salads will be Included 
in the menu, and there will be 
sandwiches and other viands. Kach 
one attending Is asked to bring 
their own knives, forks and spoons. 
The plan Is to have a truck pro
vided for transportation If pos
sible. . .  _ 4  .Mrs. Robert F. Porter Is s ps- 
tlent a t the Hartford hospital. She 
entered the hosplUl last Wednes
day and underwent an operation 
Thursday. At last report she was 
resting Comfortably. Her many 
friends here hope A e wlU make a 
rapid recovery. . . . . . .  *Margaretf • small daughter of 
GhoL and Mn. WtUlam Hammond 
of Hebron Green. In spending the 
week with her grandparents, Mr

1 -lephone Your Want Ads

It is still a popular superstition

Ground mfsctlon is th^ Impor- be a hard w;inter. the smart little j >^’ltor the week past
tant source of burrowing fleas. | insects building safely out tha
and in heaMly infested areas It I danger from snow drlXtA »rlaaes hen t  taken place. la i  me nom#

''wf f):
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iCon-i'erutivc 
1 C*>n»ecutive
I O i.v ........................................—  -SM ordsr* for irrefulsr ineerfions. 
will i»e disrged si the one tun* rsl«.
. 6p«c<sI niM lot Inns writ* ***ry lay adicrt'aing s'*'n upon rwruaft.

Ad» orv-rert ram'elled' ricfnrc ih* 
(M Ol Mn lay wMI be cnarzart only 
for Ih* actual numtier\o( y™** 
ad apnearad cliargins *• the rale earned out np-allnWanre or relurna 
-an be made on als time ada itopncd 
after the nfth day. ,

No 'till forbids": diapisy' Hh*S not 
aold..The Harald will not M rdsponaibid 
fo* mors thsn one incorrect ’"Sf®* Mon of sny edaertlsement ordered foe 
mire than one Hme.The Inadvertent uniiaaion ot incor
rect p'ib’ cstion ot edverttsuis will be 
leclilttd. only by csm-ellstinn ol ths 
iharga iiiade loi the service rendered.

Alt advemaaments - mual ensform 
b atyla. copy and typnsrsphy wUh 
resulationa aniorrsd by tha DUPlisb- 
era and they rtacrvt the HSfit t* 
ed’t, ray las Ol reject sny copy aon- 
:on»'dsred objsrtionsbls. ,C'I.O!tlNH HOURS—CtsaaUled sdr tC 
ne piihllehed aSme dsy muef he re
ceived .by IS o'eloclr noon. .Saliirdavd
to SO

r ■

v m u —1686
WDBO—1888 Tod/ay** Radio H I6

PvB fflit TUM

U rg es P a ss in g  
O f T w o  B iU s

J a p  H o u s e w i p e s  B e U
B u t t e r  t o  G e t  0 B

4:00 — WDRC — Houf* PartyiS> 8:06—WDRC—B lfT W Ji; WONfi 
WTHT_Jack Barch; WTIC — 1 —Nick Carter; .
BackaUga Wife.

4:45—WTHT—Music Hall; WTIC 
—SteUa Dallas.

4:80—WTHT—Give and Take; 
w n c —Lorenao Jones. 1

4:45 — WTJC — Young WIdder j

5:00 — WDRC — Main Street: j 
WONSNovelettea; WTHT—T er-• 
ty; w n c —When a Girl Marrias. | 

8:15—WDRC—Top Tune ’Time;; 
WONS — Music In the Alf; 
WTHT—Music; w n C  — PortU 
Faces Lift.

8:80—WDRC—The Old Record 
Shop: W O N  S—Superman;
WTHT—Jack Armstrong: WTIC 
—Juat Plain Bill.

’5:45—WONS—Tom Mix; WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; w n C —Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
, 6 :00—WDRC—News; WONS, — 

News: WTHT—News; WTIC— 
Guiding Light.

6:18 — WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; WONS — Jim Britt’s 
Roundup; WTHT — Quiz Pro
gram; w n c —Today’s Children. 

6:30—WDRC—US Navy Rercult- 
ing; WONS—The Answer Man; 
WTHT—Recorded’Music; WTIC 
^B ob Steele, Sports.

6:45—WDRC —  Robert Trout. 
News: WONS — Easy Aces; 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Patty Clayton; 
WONS — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:18—WDRC—Gordon MqcRae; 
WONS—Famous Songs; WTHT 
—Elmer Davis; w n C —News of 
the World.

7:30—WDRC—American Melo
dy Hour; WONS—Arthur Hale; 
WTHT—Mualc with Una King; 
w n c —Hollywood Health. 

7:45—WONS—Inside of Sports.

and Abner; w n C —Margaret
'^ ^ * ^ j|^b n ’-S<»arfien Forum of6:18— 
the Air,

8:30—WDRC—Theater of Ro
mance; WONS—Afiventures of 
th e l^ lc c n ;  WTHT — Music; 
w n c —A Date with Judy.

9:00—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey*! 
Talent Scouta; WONS—Gabriel 
Heatter; WTHT — We, the 
Guilty; WTIC—Grand Marquee.

9:16—WONfi—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:80—WDRC—Encore Theater; 
WONfi—American Forum of the 
Air; WTHT—Doctor Talks it 
Over; WTIC — Fred Waring 
Company.

9:45.-WTHT — Belta Spewack

C o n n e c tic u t F e d e ra tio n  
O f  L a b o r  S e n d s  M es
sages to  S o lo n s

i
\

1 riages hsn e taken place.

Ad* *r« «uvcptcd jvvi U" ybune >t th* CHAKUA KA1 K do'll 
iOov* M • ihih'iTtniem:* U, «d*er|liM-M. 
out ta* CA6H KATBM «IH b« •w i i* 
M ** FULL PATMBN'l <1 ps'O •• busipMs pfftce am m Mfure Um aevanta 
day IhtlowiRZ Ui# flrat ifiaartuiiy 
>*Ch ad otnvrwliw tha CHAROR HA PB 
«i|i b* -.iiiiN'ti'd Nn r^pon-ibiKty f"* 
v.-rnr* In **|yph>*ii<‘(l ltd, <v*ll b» 
ruined and thaii arpiirary 'tnnol n* 
Mitsubishi, Sumitomo and Yasuda 
au tran tatA

Reports. .
10 :00—WDRC—Night Life; WTHT

-T- Senator Brien McMahon; 
WTIC—The Man Called ‘X’. 

10:15 — WONS — Upton Close;
WTHT—OPA, BUnley Crut*. 

10:80—WDRC — Open Hearing; 
WONS — Musical Rdundup; 
WTHT—Sport Oema; 'WTIC — 
An Evening with Romberg. 

10 :45—WTHT—Treaaury Salute. 
11;00—WDRC—News; WONS — 

News; WTHT—News; W nC — 
Newa.

1 1 :15—WDRC—Night Owl; WONS 
—Dance Orch.; WTHT — Eve- 

-------  -Hark-

BridgeporL July 50—(ffV- The 
ConnecUcut Federation of Labor 
CAFL) today demanded passage 
of two billi before the adjourn- 
of Congreas.

In one telegram signed by 
Joseph M. Rourke. aecreUry-trea^ 
urer, paaaagt of the Wagner-El- 
lender-Taft vaterans’ housing bill 
was asked “even if it Is necessary 
for Oongrean to postpone adjourn- 
naent.”

The message, addreaaed to Con
necticut’s House delegation, warn
ed that should Congress adjourn 
without having enacted this 
ure "citizena. including returned 
veterans who are clamoring  ̂ for 
decen); housing, will be bttUrty re- 
sentful.” "

Meesoge Sent ta Seaatars
The second message, addreaaed 

to Senators McMahon (D> and

Tokyo, July 80—iFt—Noti
fied that butter from abroad 
waa to be distributed, wesasn 
of a Tokyo suburb, not a t y j  
sure what butter was, ahmasd 
up to got it with beer bottles, 
sake bottles oc strew ha#a.

One expected to get oil. An
other said she thought butter 
would be chips of wood.

One woman tried boiliBg IL 
When she saw it turn to "oU.” , 
she figured the prob|en» was • 
solved. She told other house
wives snd soon everyone in tl)e 
neighborhood Was biuiy boiling 
butter.

O p p o se  S ites  
L i G reen w ich

C o m m itte e  W il l  U se  
A l l  ^ L a w fu l M ea ns ’  to  
O p p o s e  L o s in g  H o m e s

Rabbit Breeders^
Sdkbol Program

Storrs, July 30—Donning work 
clothes, rabbit breedra who have 
enrolled m the short course being

nlng Devotion; WTIC 
ness of Washington.

1 1 :30—WONS—Cab Calloway’a
Orch.; WTHT—Music; WTIC— 
Polish National Home Orch.

12 :00—WDRC—News; .WONfi— 
Ted Streeter’s Qrch.; wTHT— 
Newa: WTIC—News; Mustcana.

12:30—WONS — Blue Barron’s 
Orch.

12:45—WONS—Johnny Pineap
ple’s Orch. #,

Hart (R) demanded passage of a 
bill to abolish the poll tax "in 
backward atetea.” ^

The message, alao signad by 
Rourke, read:

"In view of your staunch op
position to the poll tax, we ahould 
appreciate your voting as often as 
necessary for cloture so that a 
vote may be had on the bill to 
abolish the poll tax in backward 
states.

"We are Informed that a  victory 
for the people can be won If fav* 
orable senators stay through all 
action. We hope we can count on 
you to do aq.’*

Popularity o f FM Radio 
Does Not H it Regular Sets

(Eoatern Standard — Add OaefiManufacturers Association reports 
Hoar fer Daylight). I that the total turned out in June
• New York, July 30—(F)—Al
though there ta plenty of postwar 
Interest in FM broadcasting, ap
parently It haa had little if any 
effect in lessening that for the 
standard or AM variety. Aa a  mat
ter of fact, based on data of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion a t Washington, station license 
applicants ara just about an num
erous in one field as the other.

A "box acore” of devriopmehte, 
aa kept up to date by Broadcast
ing, a trade* magazine, shows the 
PGsaent status to be:

In the AM field: A total of 232 
conatnictlon permits have been 
granted so far this year, either for 
new stations or for other purposes, 
with 870 applicationa still pending 
and. another 314 in hearing. Thta 
totais'916. *•

Aa to FM: Conditional atatlon 
license grants' . number 456, of 
which 146 ara cooatruction per
mits 
are
hearing .--------- -------- ^  .

Meanwhile, manufacture of 
home receivers hats not shown Its 
anticipated apurt. The Radio

was only 17,273. The tag was a t
tributed to shortage of wood 
cabinets.

On the other hand the report 
said that in the same month stand
ard set production had exceeded 
the pre-war monthly average of 
1,100,000. which, it added, was still 
below capacity.'

Tolland

Revokes Emergency Order

men x«e are cattaiTocuoa {icr- 
itts; an added 250 applicationa 
re pending besides 147 ajore in 
earing. That makes 649.  ̂ ^

Versatile

Hartford, July SO—(F)-r-Govem- 
or Baldwin has revoked an emer
gency war order suspending the 
state’s summary process and evic
tion law which he issued three 
weeks ago following the tempo
rary demise of OPA rent controls. 
The governor’s order, the revoca
tion of which waa announced yes
terday, served, in effect, to main
tain the atatus quo on tenancy un
til the revival of OPA. .

Rate Changes Allowed

Hartford. July 80—(F)—The 
fitate Public Utilities commission 
afinounced yeaterday it had per- 
m itt^ f lie  Danbury and Bethel Gas
and Electricrompany to make new 
rate schedulra effective Thursday. 
The revised schrtiules will add 
about $89,000 a year to. jthe bills of
gas customers and reductr-charges 

- $ T I ^to electric users by about ____
annually, a net reduction of $3*i*' 
000,

Monogramming

Florence Leonard of Tol
land ayenue spent Friday as guest 
ot friends a t Oreenwlch.

k is s  Alice Hall left Monday to 
spend two weeks la East Haven 

Mrs. Lincoln Smith and daugh
ter Sally Ann Smith of Arlington. 
Va., are guests of Mrs. Smith’s sis
ter, Miss Florence Meacham and 
otbsr of ther Tolland retatlvea.

Rev. and Mrs. Phillip King have 
returned from two weeks spent in 
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eioery M. Clough 
are entertaining their niece. Miss 
Marsh of New Britain.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held this evening at 
the Comihunity House.* There will 
be no other regular meeting until 
August 6.

Mr. and Mra. John Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher of 
South WUlington were guests of 
Mr. Usher’s mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Usher and Mra. Mabta W. Spicer 
Sunday, July 28.

Mrs. Anna M. Risley is spending 
her vacation out of town with rel
atives and friends.

Jean Flynii, Margaret Meacham 
are a t the gifta' camp at Wood- 
stock for two weeks.

Miss Anna Thomforde, Mrs. Ekl- 
na Riley, with their guests, Mrs. 
Spindler of Summit, N. J., Miss El
sie and Adele Kicke of Bayside, L. 
I., have returned from Lake Suna- 
pee, N. H., where they spent two 
days,

Mr. and Mra. W. Sumner Simp
son have returned to Tolland from 
several days spent in New Hamp
shire.

George Caldwell has been ap- 
'po|nted the paper carrier for Tol
land <^nter and vicinity as the 
regular carrier, Ralph Senke has 
reaigned. ’

Mrs. Eca Pearoi) was a weekend 
guest of Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Dorothy Bach and three 
children of Huntington, L. I.  ̂ are 
guests of Mra. Bach-’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Leonard of 
Tolland avenue.

Rev. Leon Austin of Coventry 
was the supply preacher Sunday, 
July 28 for the morning worship 
service. The text was Luke 19-3, 
And He sought to see Jesus who 
he waa; and could not for the press 
beirause he was little of stature.

offered by the University of Conn
ecticut August 1-8, will qient one 
day getting actual experience in 
judging killing and dressing rab> 
bite. Workshops will also be held 
in grading pelts, clipping and 
plucking Angora wool and spinning 
wool.

Talks and discuoatons on rabbit 
Bubjecte are ocheduled for the 
morning and afternoon seasiona.

Staff members are men and wo
men who are apecialtate in the rab
bit breeding field. Among those 
'ivho plan to conduct portions of 
the course ere Profeisor Willard C. 
Thompson, Rutgers University; A. 
L. Bergh, Columbus, Ohio; A. T. 
Gilbert, New Haven, president of 
GUcrest Angora Center; Oscar 
Schultze, Norwalk, president of the 
American Rabbit a ^  Cavy Breed
ers Asaodation; Dr. P. B. Sawin, 
Brown University; Dr. R. R  Cuoz- 
zo, University of Maine, and Dr. E. 
L. Jungherr of the University of 
^Connecticut.

Ctaasea will be held for^ both 
commercial and Angora breeders 
with part of the program devoted 
to answering questions in forums.

Journalist Listed 
As U. of C. Speaker

R. J. Blakely, editor of the Dea 
Moines Herald Tribune, will be 
guest speaker a t the fourth regu
lar Convocation tomorrow. Mr. 
Btakeiy is a  graduate of the Uni
versities of Iowa and Harvard, i 
During the war he served first as ; 
special assistant in the Office of 
War Information and later in the 
Marine Corps in tha Pacific Area.

He was wounded a t Okinawa and 
Bubaequently returned to North 
China. At present he is writing and 
lecturing on the post-war era and 
during his engagement at Storrs. 
he will discuss the topic ‘The 
Greatest Lack.”

The lecture will be held at the 
Storrs Congregational Church at 
8:30 p. m. on Wednesday. July 31. 
The public and particularly the G. 
I.’s are welcome.

Grcenj^lch. ‘ July 
United Nations' announcement 
that it would consider as poaalhta 
sites for its permanent headquar-* 
te n  15 areas, seven of which are 
wholly or parUy within Greenwich, 
brought almost immediate opposi
tion in this touTf whose cittaens 
already are on record aa oppoa^ 
to pta)1ng host to the wortd or
ganization.

A town committee announced 
last night that there were "seri
ous problems" it wished to dta- 
cuas with the UN Site commis
sion, snd Wilkie Bushby, an op
position leader, said members of 
hto Greenwich People’s committee 
would use “every lawful means” 
to oppoae "the unnecessary de
struction of their homes.”

Headed by First Selectman Wil
bur M. Peck, a five-man commit
tee. named by the selectmen last 
winter when the UN picked the 
Fairfield-Westchester area in Con
necticut and New York aa the gen
eral site in which its headquarters 
would he situated, hurriedly met 
loot nlfh t to study newspaper ac
counts of the site commission’s re
port defining the boundaries of IS 
poostble sites chosen for further 
study.
To Dtarusa “Serious Problems” 

After the meeting Peck handed 
newrapapermen a statement saying I 
the committee had decided it 
^ou ld  dtacuas with the Site com- * 
mission such "serious problems” as 
"water supply, sewage disposal, 
transportation, highway traffic, 
recreational facilities, education, 
the future growth of Greenwich, 
condemnation proceedings, displac
ed persons, etc.”

Both the committee and Buahby 
recalled tha t Greenwich, through 
a representative town meeting and 
by a special referendum, had vot
ed more than two to one againat 
the UN coming here.

Bushby'a atatement. aaaerting 
th e  UN general assembly had re
jected the original selection ot 
Oreenwlch as a  possible site last 
February because of the residents 
opposition and the cost of acquir
ing the land, said it was "difficult 
to understand how the new Head
quarters commtaalon could again 
be considering the recommenda
tion of Greenwich ' as a possible 
site.”

“The position of the residente ta 
the same; the cost is the same, or 
even greater.” he aaid.

Would Need 54 Square Miles 
Bushby disputed atatemente that

tha tiN  taaOM require comparative- : 
ly UtUa load, pointing to a July 17 

by the sit'c comm is- ’ 
miarn Qtat It would need 7 1-2! 
aqaara nalles surrounded by a pro- 
teotive baK aad a controlled aree. 
I f  the protective belt and the con- 
tnrilad area each were a mile wide. 
Boflliby eoatended. the total area 
would he S4 aquare miles.

AcMitaB the* UN of tnconsisi- j 
mney. he flaWi !

••We MuOl shortly isaue an analy
st)—uP)—The ! eia of the aite selections showing 

■ tha t every one Involving Green
wich injuroa the community in oth
er epeeillc ways, such as injuring 
Its watar aup^y. The destruction 
Is uaaeeeaaary because there are 
other aiipreprtate sites for the L*N 
capital which would not destroy 
'piqr.eammnnlUes. . . . We know of 
no one la Oreenwlch who does not 
favor t t e  UN and Its purposes of 
preeervtng wrorld freedom, but it 
ta not oonaonant with its purposes 
for the UN to make a beginning by 
building its capital on the ruins of 
an i^ e r tc a n  community.”

S ta te

M a y  B e  U s e d  O n ly  in  
H o n a e #  f o r  V e te ra n s ;! 
S a w m itt a t N a te h a u g

roHesasaa’s CeadlUea Poor

Bridgeport July 
alctana reported tart nlgbt that the 
condition of PoUceman Wliltam F. 
Schreiber of Stratford, shot in the 
abdomen July 15 while pursuing s 
burglary anspect, had taken a turn 
for the wrone and now was listed 

It

Hartford. July 3fi—<FV-The 
state of Ooonscticut U now ac
tively engaged in the production of 
lumber. Governor Baldwrin’a office 1 
haa dlactoaed. and ta turning out 
hardwood flooring, one of the, 
jcarcart of all lumber products.

The flooring ta marketed through: 
regular commercial channels, but j 
with the restriction that it may be ' 
used only 4a houses for veterans. ! 

Authorized At Special SeiwlM 
A statement taflued last night 

said that the program authorised 
by the General Assembly a t its 
special scosion tn May. when a 
$50,000 revolving fund waa estab- 

I Ilahed to finance i t , ' already had j 
«A -m. nw started at a sUte-owmed sawrmin 30—1,4̂  Pity-. jjj Nlpmuck State forest in the 

Natebaug section of Eortford.

Will
519 CoBfitJ

The mill currently is engaged in 
'  00 feet ofturning into flooring 80,000

which have been cut under 
the direction of State Forester 
Raymond Kienholz. The two-year

InUhed flooring.

as "poor." It had been cxpectecl. | goal of the program t a  the produc 
until complications developed;,flon of 2.000,000 board feet of
that tha officer would be dUcharg-' fli 
ed from the hospital this week.
Three Ansonia men are under ar- Riders for the Pony Express 
rest in connection with the shoot- were expected to cover 75 miles 
Ing,  ̂in one day.

East Hartronl

flash:
B oulevard D dibr

47S Connecticut Boulevard
PKESENI'S 

T h e  P opular

BILL JOHNSON
'  A i i d  H i s  O r c h e s t r a  

E v e ry  W e d .*  T h u r s , ,  F r i.  a m ) S a t. 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

i— • We Cater Ta Wedding Parties and Hanqaeta

SURGV 
SUPl

Akran Past OpsraOva QBp
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
WILL TELL YOU

'Thai all surgical si 
nttst be carefully Ittad bjr 
experts to give the desired 
relief. Consult our expcits 
—•visit our private fttlac  
room. ,

Akron .^atborizad 
Exclusive Trass Pittcra.

QUINN’S
PHARMAa

New Contrset Ends Strike

Norwalk. July 30 — iF) — The 
Yankee Metal Products company i 
and the Playthings, Jewelry and ! 
Novelty Workers union (CIO) 1 
signed s contract yesterday. - end- ; 
ing a strike of 150 employes which ( 
began Friday. The union said the ! 
contract provided for a closed 
shop, a 15-cents-an-hour raise,'va
cations, time and a half for work 
on Saturday and double time for 
work on Sunday.

Next Simday, Aug. 4 Rev. Phillip 
ia to be tKing ia to be the preacher a t the 

Toltand Federated church to take 
hla place as the regular pastor..

Mias Bernice E. Hall left Tues
day to spend a few days In East 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Freman of Crystal 
Lake have been recent callers of 
some of their former Toltand 
neighbors. '

Mrs. Herbert Niederwerfer and 
little i»n have returned from the 
Rockville City hospital to their 
bome~b'ii Toltand avenue, Tolland.

Mias Edna Morganaon of Tolland 
avenue was a  guest of her cousin. 
Miss Carol Needham and other 
Toltand relatives Sunday.

Richard Terhune. of Hartford 
made a  business trip to ’Tolland 
last week and called on his'uncle. 
Hprry R, Bartlett and family.

Garden wtchen

“ W h v
D if ln ’ l
S o m e -

b o d v
T e ll M e ? ”

/

OIL BURKIRS 
Now AvailabieT

R A C K L H 'F E  O IL  C O . 
898 Maple Avc. Hartford 

. Tel. Htfd. 7-5191

That’s what yoa’ll say If you 
have a fire and find oat, too late, 
that, becaitaa of Increased vataea, 
your home and its contenta are 
coi’ered for only half their value. 
ConstracUon coats have goaa up 
over 50% since 1989 — 80% since 

yonrself In the Insured, 
rather iluMf the rNDCRIasored 
cteM by telepheaing as right now.

I' 175 East Center Street 
Tel. 3665

By Sue Burnett
Yoti’ll wear it shopping, to 

church, committee meetings, social 
events—it’s that versatile. Scal
lops give a feminine air .to this 
good looking daytime frock. Slend
erizing gored akirt and a bow-tied 
belt for aoftneas.

ANOTHca ~NXwr wnasooM a a s  KircMBM" ossww

Where work and worries wither. .  :
r

fun atid freedom flourish!

Ifflggine! , not only havings Enough 
ipact for your hobby . . .  but CUouf^ ffMr 
left over from kitchen d^pra to enjoy it! '

Beleased to Inactive Duly

Pattern No. 8014 comes in sizes 
32. 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. 
Size 34, short sleeves, 3 5-8 yard" 
Of 36 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, sand 25 cthU, 
in Coins, your name, addraas, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, fh e  Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
1710 bsck-to-schoolera asaem< 

bllrig wardrobes for freshman year 
a t college are monogram lovers— 
monograms on sweaters, chic 
Mouses, scarves snd undies defin
itely add a blue-ribbon touch! For 
blouses of dark sUk or wool use 
contrasting white, bright green, 
crimson or deep rose pink embroid* 
ery flosses-nighties, dressing
gowns, panties take to pastel or 
white shades. The three sizes of 
letters are also entirely sppropri- 
ate for household linens for the 
girl wbo is graduating into niatrl-

Martford, July 30—(Fi—Msj. 
Stanley A. Ward of Newport, R. 1., 
Marine Corps reservist who hss j 
been executive officer to Comdr. 
John R. Robinson, U.S.N.R. state 
selective service director, for four j 
years* has been released to insc-: 
tive duty. He intends to return to I 
his former post as athletic director 
of the high school, Pottstou n, Ps.

Ck> Hiqiipily-Through Sununw
. . . with clothca freshly clean, pretty and new 
krakinf. Rainbow’s expert dry cleaning for 
non-washablca find cfireful laundering for the rest 
of your wfirdrobc keep you “clolhes-hfippjr’* la 
•ummfif — find fill ycfir ’round. . ,.i„

Well, that’s exactly what you do have in 
this latest "New Freedom Gaa Kitchen’’ 
design. . .  with these three wonderful dme- 
savtog features:
Now Frtradam from  'T M  WoHhliiB"
. . .  thanks to the grandest, most automatic 
Gas range you ever saw. W ith a smokeless, 
quick-searing broiler . .  . speed-demon top 
burners . . .  and an automatic clock control 
that goes on and o f  by itself — actually 
cooks a complete meal deliciously when 
yxtu’re miles away! And that’s just a ’’taste” 
of all the good things you get on your new

Gas range built to *'CP’ standards!
Now Froodfilm from  m orkat ^mkoP

"M uofl" . • .  Y'our new, ^ e n t  Gaa refrig- 
cra«9r i | arranged to store mocc foods. ! •  
comstamt cotd means they say  fresh longer. 
Economical, too — because there are no
moving para in the fteexing system to
break dowo or wear out!
Now F ro o d a m  fraon  ’’to p ld  w o to r  
trouhlos" . . .  Just turn the a p  snd your 
new automatic Gas svatcr-hcaar gives you 
hot water galore. Replaces die supply fast 
and tcomoodedly enough for a new auto
matic dishwasher (and lauodry)!
Come in snd let us help plan fottr "New 
Freedom Gas KitdMn,’* toSfaqr!

Send an additional twenty-five 
:ents for your copy of the Summer 
'saue of Fashion— that exciting 
vnd different pattern book. 52 
:agea of specially designed pat
terns, beauty and home-making 
sections, contest designs by Amer
ica's talented juniora. Plus free 
slip cover and drapery directions 
and a free smolder 'pad pattern 
printed In the book. .

inony.
. To obtain ti’anafer patterns of 
Three Sixes of Monogram le tte rs  
(Pattern No. 5118) and a variety 
of monogram ’’oetUngB.” instruc
tions on stitches, send 16 cents 
In coin plus 1 cent postage, your 

, name, address snd the pattern 
j  number to Anno Calxd. Tho Man
chester Evening Herald. 1150 Ave- 

l nue Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

Small 
Air ^  

Conditioners
For Rooms, Offices -  

or Stores 
Some new and aome fccon- 
ditioBfid CQnipment avail* 
able now for immediate de
livery.

TEL. 2-1226

f liwnjrfffNf
I fa r r iw u ii S lr fp t M aiirliFfitFr

THAT eOQU Af 7MU Af MAQ

Maneliester IHvisloii
a L  H i o r t f o r B ^ o i i  C o *
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Suited States Will 
Stand by Decision 
O n  Peace Treaties

MAWCHES^iEK EVBNIMU nSB A L D * MAHUHES-l’E * . CO N H - T U H ioD A t, J U L I 80 ,1948

m

-1

VM*Om )
tahM te  — •'bowrrer difficult 

tM tba putlis of lntem«tk>nul 
United StetM te 

SSSiiIm  not to return to a 
poUey oC teolaUon.”
^Tho Bocrotary of «tate iaid the
UBlted iStrtMUieteted ^ t  "tlM^
who fought the war ehould make 
the peers

-I  h «e  that , the delegatee win 
feel free to eaproeo the of
their reopectlve etetee on the pro- 
p «»d  t e e e ^ ”  he ^ded. *No
nation, largo or wnall, can  ̂be In- 
aenaitlve to worid oplmon-

Ihe committee vote on freedom 
of the preae to aU conference pro- 
oeedlnga was tantamount to Its ac- 
eeptaitOe by the General Aaaem*
MYsAdoption will mean that aU com
mittee meetinga
various clauses in, individual trea
ties are to be debated, can be re
ported fully to the 

There are dve committees in all.
' Including the Rules committee. 
The others are the Economic Com- 
enisslon for the Balkans, the Eco
nomic Commission for Italy, the 
X«gal and Drafting committee and 
the Credentials oommittees.

In addition there is a subcom- 
mts^on foil each of the live defeat
ed nations involved in the treaties, 

^ y .  Romania, Hungary, Bpl* 
jparla and Finland.

Snportod By Molotov 
Byrnes led the light for free

dom of Information from the first 
A n American source said his mo
tion for open meettags was imme- 

"dlately supported hy Vsracreslav 
'M- Molotov. Soviet foreign secre
tary. and Dr. H. V. Bvatt the 
Australian minister of foreign af* 
felrs.
;  It was one of the few times the 
United States and Russian repre- 
AMtatives have found themselves 
la immediate agreement 
,, The Americaa informant quoted 
H ^otov as saying he favored the 
jirtpossl because "there has re- 
*Mntly been some distortion of tee 

> 3 ^ e t  atUtude toward tee publi
cation of the texts of the draft 
jtreatles” and that some Soviet pro
posals had been reported Inac- 
.eurately in the press.
‘ Molotov was quoted as sayiiv  
he belleveo this could be corrected 
Tf newspaper reporters were ^ r - 
mltted to attend committee meet
ings.

Spaak Elected Chairman 
Paul Henri Spaak of Belgium 

 ̂>vas elected chairman of the com
mittee 13 to 7 over Edwktd Kar- 
,delj of Yugoslavia, with one ab- 
.stention. Spaak was nominated 
by BvaU: Kardel] by Molotov.

However. Kardel]. vice premier 
In Premier Marshal Tito’s regime, 
'was chosen as vice chairman upon 
a suggestion of the United States 
and with Soviet backing.

don’t go sny 
wv wUl be

It was then agreed to take a
secret ballot andMolotov then nomlnatedKaroeij 
for vice chairman and Byrnw jmg- 
gested that the Yugoslav be elMi- 
ed by acclamation, which w m  done 

MeanUme a spokesr^ for tee 
Italian delegation said to an in
terview that tee proposed treaty 
for Italy “practically 
economic liquidation of Itkly- „ .

“We are deeply d litres^ . h* 
said. '“It is evident that the two 
memorandums which were sent to 
the Foreign Ministers conference 
were not even taken into consldera-

" ...Promises Contradicted
Citing the cosU of occu^tm . 

items for reparations and the re
call of cturency Issued by tee 
lies, he said the treaty contradlrted 
tee promises made after the <^e- 
bec conference, when "we were told 
that the more Italy help^ in the 
common Allied effort, the more

Helicopter May Fan Away 
Farmers’ Insect Worries

of cattle, a helicopter equipped with
common Auiea enu.k, - -  — I kaatu Killer.” provides a quick aad eSeettve lasectt-conslderaUon would be glven^her “Kelloy*s Kootle KUier, pr» .

Havering over a herd
clde dusting.in the treaty.'

<n»e AustraUan proposal for an

ral voice for all nations, advanc- By NEA Service
yesterday by her minister of j yekima. Wash., —(NEA) — An 

eternal affairs. Dr. Herbert V. catalogued as "Kelley’s Koo-
vatt, will receive its first test Kuier” Is threatening to shove 

when the rules and procedure com- helicopter right into the front 
mission decides whether a ■Jn'Pje I ^  implement picture
majority or a two-thirds majority . , - ^ ^ 0  the tractor and the plow 
will govern decisions of the con- “Kootle Killer” is an air-
ference. _  ... craft cron and cattle dustingIt was clear that Evatt would 1 ana v

be required to make recommenda 
tions to the Blgr Four on the draft-, ---- . -
Ing of treaUes for Italy, Romania, led ^ th  . ^ ” ^ ‘2eei?̂ b 
Hungary, Bulgaria ahd. Finland. craft, the klUer 

A n ^ tr a liin  source said Evatt over tee 
WM prepared to gx> down the line I parta to itifle the burring of 
for his contention that the 17 in-1 and mosquitoes which 
vited nations “have Just os much j threatening herds of catue 
right to participate In tee final The helicopter made three or 
making of peace as the Big Four four runs over the cattle te 
themselves.’’ {custom them to tee fijrlng wind'

More lutoreated In Equality mill, and 
Other members of tee Australian I the herd, releasing

delegation said frankly that Bvatt 
was not so much interested in tee 
treaties for tee five Hitler Satel 
llte nations as he was In establish' 
ing the principle of equality among 
the AUies. They added that he was j dry a cherry 
looking' toward future conferences become rain

draft of th> rotor'^ot the insec
ticide to the ground and then 
swirled it up and around the 
cattle.

The sSme plane was used to 
^chard which hal 
^aked. If allowed

helicopter, acting as a giant fan, 
Jjlew tee water from the cherries.

W e  won’t know until the end 
of the euHimer just how success
ful the helicopter i% as a farm 
machine says Herman A. Pou
lin of the Central Aircraft Corp., 
here. But Poulin, an authority on 
aerial farm dusting, adds “we do 
know teat the helicopter la far 
more efficient than a regular air
plane because it actually is dust 
ing and spraying 80 out of every 
60 second and can be reloaded 
right on tee farm.”

May Save BaUona 
Poulin .says a standard airplane 

dusting fields or cattle is over its 
working area only seven seconds 
out of every working minute. The 
rest of the-Ume, because the plane 
must make wide turns and travel 
much faster. Is used up in mak
ing approach runs 

"We believe,” says Poulin, 
"that we have a machine hire 
that will save tee farmer a large

Asking Permit 
Of Zone Board

I Resident Cannot Live 
In House He Bought 
Until He Gets It
Lawrence B. Maney ii to ask the 

Zoning Board of Appeals at the 
meeting Thursday night for per
mission to live, for two yearn, in a 
building located bn |(li)istbwn road 
In a rural xone. Mr. Maney re
cently purchased this property 
from an East Hartford man in the 
belief that he could occupy It as a 
dwelling. It was not until he made 
application for electrical inspec
tion that he found it differently.

About 18 months ago an East 
Hartford man secured a permit to 
erect a building on this site claim
ing he wished to use it as a place 
to store some tools and other 
equipment when not in use In cul
tivating the land around the build
ing. This permit was granted and 
the building erected.

Mr. Maney purchased the build
ing supposing that he could live 
there, and has spent considerable 
money in making alterations. 
’There are several things in con
nection with the building that ire 
violations of the zoning rules for 
whlchl he now must secure an ex
ception before being able to use It 
as living quarters.

cherries would have split 
been rjulned for marketing.

Major Bills
Face Death

l»r t  of its general Job of Jurisdio- 
iion over removal and reatoratlcn 
of osUinas.

A P i^  Ooart la Effset 
In sff eet, the board is an appeal 

court It wUl hear appeals on de
cisions of the secretary of agricul
ture in the ease of foods and other 
farm oommoditles, and on ded- 
siona of the OPA administrator In 
the case of non-agricultural prod' 
nets.

Preliminary procediure on both 
of thea general assignments is the 
same. It follows this course: 

Industry committees may petl;, 
tlon OPA or the agriculture de
partment for removal of ceilings 
on a commodity. The proper agen' 
cy then holds a hearing.

If the agency rejects the petl 
tlon. In whole or part, the Industry 
committee may appeal to the De
control board within SO days for a 
review of the decision.

The board is required’ to conduct 
a beiwlng on an appeal petiton “at 
the earliest practlcaUe time.” Ar
guments of both the Industry com
mittee and the agency concerned 
will be heard.

Board’s Dedstoa Plaal
The board’s deciaon will be flnaL 

In the event an appeal is rejected 
no new petition for decontrol of 
the same commodity may be filed 
with the board for at least three 
months.

Brtore oellings can be restored 
on any Item, either OPA or'the 
Agriculture department must ob
tain the srrltten consent of the De
control board.

board has sole authority to 
ide whether subsidies should be 

revived if ceilings are restored af
ter Aug. ao on meat and mUk. It 
Is also authorized to fix the rate 
of pajrment

Mind Your 
Manners

On the Road
Good ante naaaaers oogkt 

save lives, at leist spare 
aertres aad those of others, aad the 
Aetaa Life Affiliated 
polat sot that 
fewer aceideats at all tiroes.

A bakeiy in LoralB,'Ohte, makes 
‘stuffing bread,’’ . *hich contains 

sage, thyme, marjoram, salt and 
pepper, and is for use in. making 
dressing fee fowl.

The American fted Cross per- 
Yorms its serviced for members of 
the Armed Forces at the request 
of the military.

Plaehnrst win be ready for 
jroa at Sm* a. as. Wedaeaday'S i

USE your brakee—aot bora.

(Coattnaed From Page Oae)
on Rankin and

when tee treaties with Germany j to dry naturally in the mjn. 
and Japan will be written.

Byrnes won agreement yester
day for the publication of the com
plete drafts, as prepared by tee 
Big Four, of proposed treaties with 
tee five former enemy countries.
The drafts will include clausro on 
which the Big Four were unable to 
agree, together wtlh statements of 
policy on these clauses by Britain.
France, the United States and 
Russia.

The treaties will be made avail' 
able to the pressYoday, for release 
at midnight (6 p. m. e.s.t.)

Meanwhile, controversies were 
shaping up on four questions which 
also caus^ headaches tO'>the Big 
Four—navigation on the Danube

depends largely 
Marcantonto.

The disputed resolution, asking

i?. fron ttf mI Slar loss he suffers every year from 
bugs, weeds, and rodents.

“We’ll know for sure by Oc 
tober.”

PONT steal a parking space.

border and Bal-Italian-Yugoslav 
kan reparations.

ID wim «>«»«., These questions wllj come first against concluding separate peace
’The committee meeUng at which before special commlsSioM deal- treaties with the enemy.

'these actions were taken was clos- ing with individual peace treaties, *dded that Cuba believed the 
ed. so it was not immediately and then before the conference M l kalian people had contributed to 
learned how the national delega- a whole. After the issues are de-1 Allied victory as soon as they 
tions split on the Spaak-Kardeljl elded, the conference will “ Me I Fascism, and
contest its recommendations to the Blg U,,,^ mnsequentlv Italy should be

The election of Spaak came aft- Four, which is to determine the' .
sr the defeat of a compromise final terms of the treaties, 
proposal by Jan Masaryk, foreign

Riidto Gripe.
Which was rejected 11 to six with Choice ScotS

The delegates who met around a 1 London, July 80—(AV-T^e 
green baize table, took no action cow radio complained today that 
m  the explosive question of wheth- the United Stetes had obtained the 
er a majority or the two- j choice seats at the Paris peace
thirds rule would govern further I conference, and also described the 
Tdtlng of the committre. A mem- | Australian proposal for equality

entitled to reconstruction aid Snd 
admission to the United Nations.

I Lying Charged
In Kilian Case

(('.ontiaoed from Page One)

her of the B rit^  delegation said | of big and small nations attending j 
ee md ' “the committee «fid not reach the 

subject, which was igJsed origin
ally by Bvatt m the open full con
ference session yesterday.

PosItUHi Uke Bidault’s

: the conference as a “clumsy j
game

’The radio said “it struck people’’ 
teat exceptions had been made for

_____ some delegations in the seating
Bpasdc came to Paris after being arrangements, with the United 

charged with the tqsk of shaping I states receiving front row accopao* 
a new government for Belgium. [ Nations “although this does not 
This made his position somewhat correspond to the alphabetical
similar to that of Georges Bl- j seating.”  I laiA.. to “enforce” such
dault, president and foreign min- (P aL  dispatches said that the ?^ .!!^ v*a tIcllian ’B triaL Ho said 
ister of France, durteg tee F ^ r- alphabetical^em  of seating re- ‘^ S i d n S  tee Hteb-
Power Foreign Ministers confer- u . 8. Secretary of SUte

' James F. Byrnes sitting on the j

in connection with tee treatment 
of prisoners al Lichfield, changed 
their testimony “on advice of coun
sel” after they were mterrogated 
abont the dwth of a Negro sol
dier soon after his release from 
Uchfield.

He said this soldier’s death was 
held over the heads of the witneSa- 
ss. first to “eUcit untrue testimo-

ister AtUee of Britain, who is serv- ^  ^^let Foreign MlnUter tMtimOTy,
^ M. Molotov sitting on ‘tee far "  
left The U. 8. delegation was 
in tee front row and the Rus
sians in the eighth row. British 
representatives were in the fifth 
row center.)

---- J I The broadcast, heard in Lon- ■------
»>y tt*® monitor, re- correct

l ^ d e l j  I ferred to a British.American j  people
"bloc”  and said tee speech of 
Herbert V. Evatt, Australian min
ister o f external affairs, on equal 
rights for all 21 nations attend 
ing tee conference was an "am
biguous statement”

ing in the place of Foreign 8ecre- 
taiy Ernest Bevin, sat in the com- { 
nslttee session.

A three-hour argument in tee 
‘ committee preceded tee election of | 
’ Spaak as chairman.
' Polish and UkraUiian delegates

•formants said. The Soviet repre- 
^aentative said Yugoslavia hSd suf- 
M ei^ more than almost any other 
•country during tee war. 
t Greek and Netherlands delegates 
supported tee Australian nomina- 
-ti<m of Spaak.

Bvatt said all 17 countries tak-I aww o ’
dng part in the conference wite L lg fffr fg  AU Jtgnotories
^Britain, Russia, tee United States __ u
^ d  France had been invited be-1 Should Get. invitation 
]»u se they had participated active'

' .ly in the war. He declared, an 
American source said, that no one 

4kMild say one country had con'

Bepntetton Of Being Strict 
Major Holdridge, who was clas

sification officer at Lichfield, testi
fied that Colonel KlUan “had the 
general reputation of being very 
strict »and of lnslatnig.that things 
be done correctly, but if they were 

teen ha was very good to 
imder him.'

Havana. July 80—(^V- The

Wamecke, former medi
cal officer at the camp, agreed 
that “Klllan did require discipline” 
but “I don’t  personally think his 
discipline exceeded regulations.” 

Under cross-examination. War 
necke conceded that he had been 
"formally reprimanded for failure 
to rendcir proper medical treatment 
to guardhouse prisoners.”  He said, 
however, that he had examined

Cuban, government announced to-1 “ “ 7I daylt had sent a message to the j Juries attribuUble to beatings.
_  __ __ Paris Peace conference asserting

tritmted more to the total e«Mrt 1 that all signatories of the United Real Hiawatha
another.
Compromise Defeated 

The Czechoslovak foreign min
er then proposed'his compromise, 
ggesting two chairman. It was 
feated 11  to rix.
After more discussion, the source  ̂

Byrnes told the committee:

Nations decliuration of Jan. 1, 
1942, should have been Invited to 
participate in drafting treaties.

The message said that tee hold
ing of a conference to which all 
signatories had not been invited 
constituted a violation of tee| 
United Nations declaration

J. N. B. Hswltt, Smithsonian 
Institution ethnologist, reached 
the conclusion that there once 
lived an Indian hero named Hia- 
watha. Longfellow’s Hiawatha 
was a mixture of tee real and 
several other Indian heroes.

A o m ’  You

Tell One

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Miss Adrian 

Freddo, Andover; Mrs. Mary COc 
clnl, Bolton; Jay Brenner. 68 
Lenox street; Mra Emily Halllday, 
llGriswold street; Mrs. Jean 
Boucher,̂  4 Rogers place; Mrs. Ar
lene Seibert, 86 Wells street; Jo
hanna Green, 88 Hamim street 
Irlene Perry, 86 Jarvis road; 
Charles William, 779 Middle ’Turn
pike, east; Charles O’Biight, 302 

^oodbridge street; Gladys CSiris- 
tensen, Rockville.

Admitted today; Earl Loveland, 
149 Spruce street: Leo Schendel 
218 Main street; Cecil Fulton. 113 
West Center street; Peter Plekar 
tia 188 Hilliard street; Edward 
Homskl, Norwich; Michael 
Scheutz. 789 Main street; Douglas 
Prior, 126 Well* street.

Discharged yesterday: Marie 
Neron, 338 Oakland street; Elmer 
Jones, Putnam; Mrs. Anna Bell 
Boudreau, Rockville.

Discharged today: Mrs. Barbara 
Oleksenskl. 444 Center ‘ street; 
Donald Griffen, Andover; Barbara 
McCormack, 184 New Bolton road; 
Alma and Emma LaPalme. 27 
Charter Oak street; Karl Kehlter, 
58 Hemlock street; Itobert 
Fletcher, East Hartford.

.Birth yesterday: A daughter to

Federation of. Constitutional Lib
erties, New, "York, is a matter of 
high privllega^wnd takes prece
dence over anything else in the 
House. Rankin can call it up any 
time he wants.

Force Eight Roll Calls 
He did so yesterday as acting 

chairman of the Committee on Un- 
American Activities. ’That com
mittee contends Marshall failed to 
pro'ride requested toformation.
Marcantonio and others opposed 
to te« contempt action forced eight 
roll calls, which took 25 minutes 
each, before the House finally 
gave up after hours of doing little 
but answ'ering names. ^

Opponents forced tee roll calls 
by contending that a quorum was 
not present Each time after a 
roll call produced a quorum, 
enough members left the chamber 
to break the quorum.

With fewer than 250 House 
members on hand at any . time 
yesterday and 216 required for a 
quorum, there was a possibility no I and Mrs. Wilbrod LaFlamme, 
quorum might be obtained on | 47 Cumberland street.

W’hy Black Market
In Meat Turned Berish

Phillipsburg. C o l o . A  wily, 
300-pound brown bear was cap
tured .and executed after he had 
cut local meat supplies by killing 
several steers on tee Jeeter ranch 
and the manner of his capture is 
one for tee tall tales department. 
John Hart, assistant director of 
the State Game and Fish Depart
ment, said tee marauder not only 
was so smart teat he evaded traps 
set In tee ordinary way but on 
some occasions he even seemed to 
have sprung the traps deliberately 
by shoving steers Into teem. Final
ly, all tee cattle were removed 
from tee ranch, the traps were 
smeared with honey smd Bruin’s 
sw’eet-toote betrayed him.

Old, Old Bachelor 
Townsend, Mont.—{/f)—Ireland 

born Chris Keenan, Montana gold 
ipiner and prospector for 80 years 
and a bachelor all his life celebrat
ed his lOist birthday with this 
comment on his matrimonial fU' 
ture: "I still have hopes.”

Waterborate
Honolulu, Hawaii—(ff)—William 

M. Okamoto, HawaU war veteran, 
has developed an amphibious lunch 
wagon — a surplus anqihiblous 
quarter-ton Jeep—for use along 
one of Honolulu's canals where 
fishing boats and yachts tie up.

The Dogcatrtier Dogs A  Steer
Peoria, m.—(ff)—Bdwurd F. Ref- 

fett U tee city dogeatcher, but he 
can handle bigger game. He re
cently led a posse of Peorians who 
roped and tied a steer which 
caped from a farmer's truck.

A Tree Grows In Peoria, Illinois
Peoria, 111.—(P)—If and when 

Peoria politicians In tee years 
ahead want to go out pn a limb, 
they'll have a handy tiW  A siq>- 
ling rooted in a crevice In tee stpo* 
masonry is growing over a door of 
the city h^l. The arboreal decora
tion la of a type known as “ tree 
of Heaven.” The seed apparen t 
was deposited by a bird.

future calls, since many members 
are leaving .own dally. 'That would 
lead to adjournment from day to 
day until Friday, when sine die 
(fins!) adjournment Is scjieduled 

Marcantonto told his colleagues 
he was willing to call off the fill 
buster If Rsinkln dropped the con
tempt legislation.

“It’s a question of whether tee 
Communists are going to run this 
country,” Rankin countered.

Births today: X daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Smith, 28 . 'Stone 
street; a son to Mr. and Mts. Ches
ter Kirka, 149 Spnice Ztreet.

Courtromn Spittoons
Win Judges’ Decision

St. Louis—(4V-Thelr sympathy 
aroused for tobacco chewing jurors 
and lawyers who looked vainly for 
tee container teat wasn’t there, 
two federal district judges here 
have ordered tee return of cuspi
dors to their courtrooms.

, Judges Rubey H. Hulen and 
H fsssxlS ii(y  T n n a v  Richard M. Duncan overruled an 
i n e e u n g  edict from tee Federal Building

Administration in Washington 
which caused removal of the cus
pidors- seven months ago.

Judge George H. Moore, how
ever. dissented from tea majority 
opinion and held that sand urns 
in tee corridors outside his court 
must serve the purpose.

Decontrol Unit

(Oonttnned froro Page One)
Mead Paper and Pulp company of 
Dayton. Ohio..

Approved Without Dteensslon
The Senate confirmed teem in 

|12,000-a-year jobs late yesterday, 
stamping its approval without dis
cussion and with less than a score 
of members present 

The board is sot up under tee 
OPA revival act write final auth
ority on removal and restoration 
of price controls.

’Taking over power teat former
ly was OPA’s exclusively, the 
board is faced write this first big 
assignment:

A (ieclslon by Aug. 20 whether 
price ceilings should be restored 
on meats, dairy products, grains, 
cotton seed, soybeans and hun
dred of products made ftom these 
items.

tf the board fails to act by that 
time, ceilings automatically wrlU 
be re-established.

Most Hold PnbUc Hearings 
Before any decision on this, the 

board is required to hold public 
hearings so consumer groups and 
industry representatives can pre
sent their views 

The situation is a little different 
on eggs, poultry, tobacco, petrol 
eum ahd their products—all of 
which are ceiling-free at present.

Controls cannot be re-established 
on these items prior to Aug. 20, 
nor at any time thereafter unless 
tee board consents.

These are tee special assign
ments Congress gave the board as

CONSIDER the pedestrian

wRh a men* ease Joet ehoek 
of the finest meat avaUaMe 
and prices will be lower on 
many Itemo.

L A M B  P A TTIE S  
39e pound

If yon want red meat we can 
offer yon anything yon wtah. In
cluding Pot Roasts aad Bib 
Roasts.
Freshly Chopped 
Pinehurst

G R O U N D  B EEF  
49c pound 

Good Qualit.v
Short, Porterhouse 

and Sirloin • 
ST E A K S  
69c pound

Wednesday Special! 
Pinehurst Frefh

CHUCK ST E A K  
Ground. 58e pound 

Serve Cold Cnts at least one 
meal each day . . . and yonr 
budget will be sore to stay In 
bninnee. While they Inst, we 
offer Qrote A WelfreTs famous 
Frnnkfnrts. Liverwnrst nnd 

PRESSED HAM
Wednesday Morning 

CO LD  C U T SPECTALS  
DuBnone

L IV E R W U R S T  
44e pound 

Tasty Loaf . . . . . . . . lb.  49c
Veal lA i a f .................... lb. 49c

We will have Jellied Corned 
Beef. Boloynn, Polish Rings nnd 
plenty of slto^ Bneon.
Another Budget Saver . . . 

S A U S A G E  
lilt 1-Pound Rolls 

39c pnnnd
Wednesday nt 8:90 a. and 

up to noon (we close nt 18 
Wednesdays) Pinehurst win 
oger in the

* g r o c e r y
D E P A R T M E N T  

Pench Preserve 
Apricot Preserve 
PIneapple-AprIoot Preserve 
Plnm Preserve 
Grape Preserve 
Dried Beef In Jan 
Kosher DUI Pickles 
Davis Mackerel 
Kmnel and Royal Poddbigs

H H ,L S  
C O FFE E  

We are offering at 
the old price of 
89e oonnd. another 
shipment of onr 
famous

Hills Brothers 
Coffee

Limit on this wilt he 4 pounds 
to a enstomer.

Y E L L O W  CORN  
From Andreo 

6 cars 33c 
Red Astrnkna 

Table Apples 
PUlsbury Flour

SAVE spuee for othen.

rMail Your 
Ads To The Herald

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 
wants what you have to sell or has for sale something you arc 

anxious to purchase, . . 3 ' r

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

W rite advertisement on this Form, placing one w ort in each s ^ c e . Count five 
average w orts to egch line. Minimum charge— 8 lines. Mail with Check-»- 
Money Order or Stamps. -  ^

IC K B T FIN N EmbarraasliiK Momenta! L A N K  L E O N A R D

.vou.oiD frrfifiQ f 
anym iN G  AT
CLAMCT̂ AnC__
u n n o M G  A rreie 
U M flM B ,P IP yO U , 

P H tt.?

ttx*n.pn«»
THEHB'n

SSt*
HOTJ J  MOW ’  

WHO CAM 
THAT B e ?  

-JUCTASweitell 
ABOUT TO 

err DOWNKK'

WHY HEUO. 
hlfe$.BLOTZ

ooA m  
IN i

1 JUST WANT 10 
ASK PHIL A 

FAV0ff,Mie6.FINN>| 
MV HUSBAND 

TOLD Me WHAT HB 
SAID AT CLANCY'S^ 
-ABOUT GaNG

JO c a l if o k n ia J

•AND 1 WAS WONPeniNG IP YCXJ'D )
HAVe TIM6 TO VISIT MV SlSTeW  
IN LOS AN G E LeS- 1 HAVeN*T 
HeARP FROM HER IN WIONTHS 

-AND I'M AFRAID GHEV ILL .
I

/ afcm d  H qrM E s.iiO T  
i - am - onlV ejcpect

TO STAY OUT THtm?
A  COUPLE OF DAYS,'

l / ’ i
V’

..
•4-

,. V
n

\

\

,

■-J f ■■■

■ /
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Sport Slants
B yEariW .Yost

lOdgnf
Mldgzi ear nciag la tela zrza 

in te« BMWt popular Judging 
hy tea capacity crewda teat hare 
boon on hand at Thompoon. 
Sprlngflald, Avon, Want Havan 
and Danbury during tec pant few 
montha.

Manchcater la well up on teo 
Hat of can with Roy Hagodorn’a 
No. 9. pUoted by Goorga Rico, tea 
top car in Now England today. 
Ma) Bariow’a No. 201 and Ar
mando Morano’a and Hal MeOam- 
mon'a No. ITS have an won boat 

“raCoo around teo tracka In tela 
vicinity. A fourth local car. own
ed by Lenny Brown ' and Bob 
Upton will be unveiled cbortly.

Oeorge Rlee’a three wine In tee 
10 lap, aemt-flnal and final Satur
day night at Springfield gave the 
Milford Bullet a commanding lead 
over Jeep Oolklti In tee July 
’Trophy ratinga. Saturday night, 
tea main event at Springfield wlU 
be 80 lape with Wild BUI Schindler 
on hand to battle Rice for top 
money.

Fane were dlMppolnted to a cer
tain extent last week when 
Schindler waa forced out of an 
event when be cracked up while 
zpinnlng around. The program 
laat week-end waa'by far the beet 

 ̂of the entire seaaon. A thrill 1 
minute waa wltneaaed and enjoy 
cd by the largeat turnout of the 
Campaign.

Wfl hsppsned to wlinMO Schltid 
ler In action Sunday night at Avon 
and fana who have not aecn the 
one-legged star In action, he bolda 
eeveral national midget titlea in 
action, wm b# treated Saturday

MoTgonson Hurls No HH Run Gm
wwhan ha oppeaaa Riot. Schlndlar la 

oonaidarad topa la tha nation.
A women fan waa infonnad that 

BUI bad only ona lag and aha cried 
out, “How can ha uao the gaa, 
clutch and breka with only one 
foot” AU can hava hand brakofi 
and can he seen on the lefthand 
aid# of the driver’s ssaL AU driv
en  wheel with one hand, with tee 
other on teo brako.

FlaMag Ootloak Brighter 
At a. raoont matting of tee 

Board of Park Commlaatonan, It 
waa voted, to includo a request in 
tee budget for the oomlng year for 
11,060 for partial atooMng at Cen
ter Springe Pond, for buUding fire- 
placet and for Increasing the no- 
nation faeUitiea at tha popular
po“ l**This appropriation if granted, 
wUl be given tee Manchester Di
vision of the Connecticut’a Sporte- 
men’a Association provided that 
tha latter provide a almllar amount 
which may be expended for fish 
stocking by the town.

Preeldent Howard Roy of tee 
Manchester Division received a let
ter to tele effect from Horace F. 
Murphoy, Suporintondent of Parka. 
President Roy atated that the Di
vision would appropriate a lUta 
amount as Indlreted in the letter 
and it appean that the Center 
Spring Pond wiU be more poputar 
tedn ever next spring and summer 
with more fish assured for stock-

were stocked for tee first 
time in Center Bprlnga early tela 
aeaaon by tha Mancbeater Division. 
With the Ices of Salter’s Pond duo 
to ehlorinating the water. Center 
Springs may beeoms the No. 1 lUh- 
ing spot In Manchoater.

All Star BaH Game
Pop Gleason Rockville

at North End

Toniffht Hill Billie S o iit^ a ir  t .  
- Blanks Legion W

Local,Sport Chatter
Bob Skinner who performed withf>

Cards, Bums 
Open Series

Homers Provide M a r ^  
In Braves* Victory 
Over Cards; Results

By Ralph Bodes 
Assoelatod m e s  Sports Writer 
Former St. Louis Cardinal play- 

era and graduates of their farm 
system have been responsible for 
a number of defeats suffered by 
the Red Birds this ssaaon aiid tl)s 
aspirants for the National LsagiM 
pennant wUl run into some of their 
former matef when they open a 
crucial three-game series with ths 
pacs-oetting Brooklsm Dodgers at 
ITb^ts Fisld tonighL 

Lao Durochor, manager of tee 
Brqokfi.jMid a,member of the St 

' Louis'̂  famous 1984 “Gaa House 
gang,” has nominated Rube Mel
ton, sriib hurled in tee Cards’ chain 
system to ztart for tee Dodgers.

Pilot Eddie Dsrer of the Cards, 
who trail tee Dodgers by two-and- 
one-half games,' hsa sslected Howis 
PoUst who bolds throe straight 
victorlsa over the Brooks, to op
pose Melton.

Brooklyn’s Pistol Pete Reiser, 
another ex-St. Louis farmhand, 
and who since has been a fixture 
in Diirocher’a outfield, figured 
prominently in tee victory scored 
by tee leaders over Cincinnati yes
terday.

Reissr smacked an Inside-tee- 
park three-run homer in Uic fifth 
Inning to overcomo a 8-1 Cincln- 
naU load,- ond tea Dodgon went 
on to win 1 -8.

Roltef pitcher Hank Bebnnan 
held tee Red Legs to one hit over 
the final foiir frames but starter 
Hal Gregg received credit for tee 
win.

Pitcher Mort Cooper and out
fielder Carden Gillenwater, former 
Cardinals now psrtorming wKh 
the Boston Bravos, played import
ant rolos in tea Bravos* l - l  win 
over tee Mound City aggregation 
under tee light at Boston.

Oooptr fannetf seven, and allow
ed hla former mates six bits. In
cluding a ninth inning homo run 
ly  Whltey Kiurowskl, while Gillen- 
water clouted the gaine-winninY 
bonur in the- second Inning. Tom
my Holmes also slugged starter 
Johnny Beasley for a towering 
four-hagger.

Chleago’a third place Cubs drew 
to within four games of SL Louis 
and alx-and-one-half of tee Dodg
ers ss they nosed out the New 
York Olahts. 5-4, in 11 Innings.

A wild pitch by relitf pitcher 
Ken Trlnkle allowed Don Johnson 
to tally from' thlril base with tee 
deciding run. Lefthander Bob 
Chipman, fourteer Cub elbower, 
allowed tee Giants only one hit 
over tee'laSt four frames and was 
crodited with tee triumph.

In tee American League, the

M andly, N tchob W in
Holly Mandly and sllmmy 

Nichols toamod to defeat Ben 
Roman and Bob Boyeo yester
day afternoon at, tha, local 
Country Club. Roman* poated 
tha best score, a 71, with Nich
ols and Mandly tied at 72 and 
Boyce wlth a 76.

New York Yankees feU im  
ffsmes back of tha idle Boston Red 
Sox by losing In IS Innings to the 
Chicago White Sox, 4-8.

Earl Caldwell, veteran resetM 
artist, won his own game when 
he singled home Bob Kennedy 
from second boae In the third extra 
Inning. Hie Yanks tisd ths count 
at tea expense of Orvsl Grove In 
the 8th. Caldwell entered the game 
In the ninth.

The Washington Senators trim
med tee develsnd Indians In a 
doubls haadsr, tahing -tee opensr 
2-1 in ten inninss and tee night
cap, 8-4. Buddy Lewis smashed a 
home nm In tee tenth off Jittery 
Joe Berry to win the first game, 
and tee Nats rapped seven runs 
home In tee third inning of the 
finale to enable Early Wynn to 
Qoast to hia second victory of tee 
season.

Detroit’s third place Tigers 
climbed to within two games of 
tee Yanks ss Freddie Hutchinson 
scattered seven hits in beating the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 4-1. Eddie 
Lake homered. Luther Knerr, who 
started for Philadelphia, was 
charged with hia 12te loas of the 
year.

Tha Pitteburgb Pirates, Phila
delphia PhiUiea and ths St Louis 
Browns, along with tho-lted Sox, 
ware not aehsdulsd.

Today’s Eaosea 
Yastarn

Hartford at WUlianu^rL 
Albany at Btmtrfi. " '
Utica at Scranton.
Binghamton at Wilkss-Barro.

Nattoual
S t Lyuia at Brooklyn (night) 

Pollct (12-4) vs. Melton (0-1)^ 
Chicago at New York—Chipman 

(8;4) vs. Gee (2-0).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 

(night) Vandermeer (8-5). va. 
Rowe (10-4).

Pittebunrh at Boaton (night) 
Sewell (6-7) vs. Sain (10-11).

New York at Detroit (twilight) 
Sevens (11-fi) vs. Trucks (U -fi).

Boston at Clevsland (night) 
Dobson (10-4) vs. Oromsk (4 4 ).

Bl^delphls at Chicago (night) 
Savage (1-9) vs. Grove (4-t).

Washington at S t Louis (night) 
Hsefner (9-6) vs. Potter (6-6).

Goes On Hitting Binge 
Hillsboro, Wls.—(F)—Bob* Jacob

son colsbrated teo arrival of an 
eight-pound daughter by goini 
a hitting binge in a basebaV ~ 
Jaedbson slammed three 
nma, driving in 10 runs, as*Hills
boro routod Wonewoc, 27-7 in a 
Junsau County loaguo eontoat

AU Proceeds from Geme jT 
To Enter Accident 
Fund of L o c b I Loop; 
Pley Starts at 6 :3 0
The cream of two of the fastest { 

softball leagusa in the state, Rook- 
viUc and lOmchsater will clash to- 
night in ths second of a beat two }, 
out of three eeriea at the Norte 1 
End diamond, for tea benefit of 
tee league accident fund. This, 
fund coven bills contracted by 
players on the field when injured.

In tee first contest hsld last 
Thursday in Rockville, Rockville 
won in a good game, I  to 4 .'

Tha locals roster was small at 
tec time and due to ether business 
tea key men were missing and 
other league players fiUsd In.

This has been ovarcome and now 
Manager (7Uff Magnuaon has a 
total of 28 men to ariect from and

the locals will be out to square 
the* aeries.

Fireball Pop Gleason will burl 
for Rockville as he did in tee first 
game ‘wbila Magnuaon haa Char
ley Oovsy, Hippo Oomnti and 
Mac McGuire to scloet from.

Magnuaon will probably start 
Murach of RockviUo and Oorrentl 
of tee Grill as tee battery. Turk- 
ington of Lfe'*. Anniello of the 
Grill, lUlewaki of Jarvis and Ben 
Orz;^ of North Ends on tee Inflsld 
and Gain of tea Grill, ’Thompson 
of the Legion and Mahons of the 
Kaoey's In tee outer gardin.

A loud speaking unit has beeh 
secured for tee game tonight and 
will be in operation. 'The diamond 
has been put Into A-1 condition by 
tee Park Dept and everything la 
ready for a first-elaas contest

AU Star Coach

Pat Murriodi has quite a pttch- 
WUmlngton in the Teltacco fitete j !{?«
Lttg***, Norte Carolina, has ar
rived homo. Bob quit the club and 
foUowod Manager Mickey Katka- 
vaek and ZIggy Olbcrt as ths dis- 

idayera with the Class D
team.

26lSS?a Nm  with tha BA’s in
Twi besapatttlon and in Hartford, 
has 4ron fonr while loeiiig only ona

i Ed Kovia* AaMrican Le-
akm Junlon will travel to Thomp- 

iaonviUe tonight for a County 
' Lee r ** game. Tho locals will leave 
tee Weet Bide Roc at 5 o'Oock.■winner has like Olbert dnqipcd 

considerable weight and la now 
loff^iny for employment He was _  
considered the best bsU hawk in ; nanteeateT yesterday. The D otor 
the cixcult He has recsived ftelers j played locally in the 1920a
from taamff of higher claaatficationa

Dodger Dowd was a visitor in

tout aUted teat he would rather 
ppoureemployment in town.

The Wost Bide Old Timers will 
oppose tee Yaimlgana toiUght to a 
■Mcid volley ball match at the 

gide (fnX at 6:80. Much to- 
tm st baa been stirred up and a 
good crowd of supportere is ex
pected. ■_____

Jackie May haa dacidad to take 
a rest from playtog haaebaU. The 
southpaw - pitchar-outfloldcr haa 
bean one of teo Mg guna to the 
BA attack.

D ficW fiB Bffrerffrt

Tha BacMon on Joe’ Ted- 
ford's IbAsM roOar to Rod Britt- 
nei> at ahortatop laat mght to 
the zcveBtli Inatog at the Weat 
SMe Oval was reversed by tee 
official aconr from a hit to an 
error, teufi gtriBg Howla Mor- 
gansoo a no ML no run game.

The change in decision was 
made after gaaaa whan Rad 
Brtttnar. RockriUs shortstop 
notiBsd the scorer that he had 
booted the hall before It hit him 
and was guilty of a miacuo on 
teo play.

Although announetd as q Mt 
tha final vridiet was an orror.

No protssi waa turnod to hy the 1 
a HaiosUton Props to their gamcl 
> acatoat the Grill. Twl Pneident i Nick Angelo atated last night

Armstrong in
W in Over Strunozzo

No. Ends Down 
NB’s l 2 t o 4

Pound Lou Lesi for Five 
Ruub in First Frame to 
Win Second Straight

Jehny Bedlund

H C iV  T H E Y
TAND

Yesterday’s Beenito 
Eastern

WlUiamaport 9, Hartford 8 (12). 
Wilkes-Barre Binghamton 1 

( U ) .  I
Albany 8, Elmira 2.
Utica 20, Scranton 8.

American
Washington 2, 8; Cleveland'!, 4. 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago 4, New York 3 (12). 
Only games scheduled.

National
Boaton 2, SL Louis 1.
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 5, Now York 4(11). 
Only games scheduled.

Johnny Medlund, coach of tee 
British Americans, was named 
coach of tee local Twilight 
League all star team last night by 
league officials to handle tee 
team in tee . aeries against the 
Etoat Hartford league.

The first game will be played 
Tuesday evening at the Oval and 
teo second on Tuesday, Aug. 13 
also St tea Oval. The personnel 
of the local team will be an
nounced Shortly.

Scranton . . .  
Albany . . . . ,  
Wilkes-Barre 
Hartford . . .
Elmira .......
Utica . . . . . .
Williamsport
Binghamton

Brooklyn .. 
SL Louis . 
Chicago . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . . .  
New York . 
niiladelphia 
Pitteburgb ■

Boaton . . . .  
New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
Cleveland . 
SL Louis ..
Chl(iCRn 
PhUadelphla

Standings
Eastern

W. L. 
. . .  89 23 
, . .  81 39

47 42
48 45
40 42
41 80 

. .  32 56 

..  81 89 
National

W. L. 
. . .  58 86 
. . .  58 38 
. . .  81 42 
. . .  45 47 
. . .  44 49 
. . .  42 88 
i . 89 51 

. . .  37 86 
American 

W.
. . .  ffFTB
. . .  57 39 
. . .  54 40 
. . .  50 45 
. . .  46 81 
. . .  40 54 
. . .  38 87 

27 67

Pet. GBL 
.750 — 
;567 17 
.828 20>i 
.500 23 
.488 24 
.481 27 Vi 
.364 35 
.344 37

Pet. GBL 
.617
.591 2Vi 
.548 6Vi 
.489 12 
.478 18Vi 
.442 levi 
.483 17 
.402 20'

PcL GBL 
.711 — 
.894 11 Vi 
.574 ISVi 
.526 18 
.474 23 
.426 27Vi 
.400 31 

- .287 40Vi

By The Asaociated Press
National League 

Batting—Hopp, Boston, .376; 
Walker, Brooklyn, .370.

Runs—Miisial, St. Louis, 74; 
Mize, Giants, 68.

Runs ' batted in»-Slaugbter, St. 
Louis, 78; Walker, Brooklyn, 76.

Hite—Musial, S t Louis, 134; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 125.

Doubles—Musial, St. Louis. 28; 
Hopp, Boston, 22.

Triples—Musial, St. Louis, 10; 
Walker, Brooklyn. 7.

Home runs—Mize, New York, 
22; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 16.

Stolen bases —Reiser, Brook 
lyn, 25; Haas, Cincinnati, 14.

Pitching—Pellet, St. Louis, 
12-4 .750; Hlgbe, Brooklyn, 9-3 
.760.

Last /Sight *8 Fights
By The Associated Press
Clnclanati — Ebony Ezzard 

Chariea, 169, dncinnstl, knocked 
out U c ^  Marshall, .171 3-4, Cleve
land, (6).

Weat Springfield, Mass.—Bob 
Montgomary, 136 8-4, Philadelphia, 
outpowtod George Lfirover, 1414, 
PhUadeli ‘

New 
O’Brien.

tpbla, (10).
York — Jimmy (Shamus)

176 8-4, Baltimore,f out-

• t o ^
PRICES

. 5 0 0  ,
kCARS i

WANTED

\ V

T B L .

MANCHESTER

5 1 9 1

M / ? c

American League 
Batting—Vernon, Waahlngton, 

.356; WilUama, Boston. .355.
Runs—Williams, Boston, 99; 

Peaky, Boston, 83.
Runs batted in—Williams, Bos

ton, 93; York, Boston, 87.
Hits—Pesky, Boston, 180; Ver

non, W aahto^n, 126.
Doublea—Vernon, Washington, 

84; Spence, Wsabington, 32.
Triplee — Lewis, Washington, 

and Edwards, Cleveland, 10.
Home rune—Williams, Boston, 

27; Greenberg, Detroit 23.
Stolen bases —Case, Cleveland, 

21; Btirnwelsa, New York. 14.
Pitching— Newhouaer, Detroit 

20-3 .870; Ferriss, Boston, 16-4 
.800.

Bill Corcoran Decisions 
Corbett; Kid Boucher 
Impressive; Falcone 
K b’s Boye in Third
Jack Armstrong of ths East 

Side gained a hairline decision over 
Billy Strunozzo o f Torrington in 
the semi-final bout last night at 
the Red Men’s Arena in the beet 
bout on tee card when semi-pro 
boxing was ushered in by tee Ath
letic Club.

*1716 entire card aa a whole waa 
good. A prowd estimated at 750 
was in attendance and seemed to 
enjoy the fights better than tha 
pro offerings earlier to the season. 
Local boya hrid tba spotlight and 
came through in fine stylo winning 
four, drawing in one and losing 
one bouL

The semi-final found Armstrong 
at 136, one pound lighter than hia 
opponent in one of the five, two 
minute round ffta in . The local 
southpaw wraa Stacked against a 
good puncher and as a result in 
the exchangee, Strunoszo had much 
the better of tee going.

After two fairly riose rounds. In 
tee third tee tempo picked up snd 
nesi- tee end of tee round, tee lo
cal lad fell from exhaustion to the 
canvas and Referee Hughie Dev
lin of New London tolled three be
fore the bell sounded.

Toe to Toe Exekange 
In tee fourth, toe to toe ex

changes featured tee bout with 
Armstrong almost helplessly out 
on his feet and hia face grimacing 
in pain as the Torrington fighter 
rained riqhta and lofts to the body 
and head.

Armstrong brought tee crowd to 
their feet near the end of tee stan
za with a briated rally teat high
lighted the round. Hooking and 
Jabbing with his right and teen 
clinching gave Armstrong ths fin
al round on Devlin’s scorecard. 
The decision was unpopular with 
tee fans and a rematch Is to Itos 
for one of tea future shows.

Biny Galas Nfid 
Billy Ooreoran, 160, dedlsloasd 

Winston CorbstL . also 160 of 
Springfield to ths otepr five round
er. Infighting prevailed t^u gh -. 
out tee bout with Gbrbett guilty 
of rabbit punches. It waa a fair 
bout.

Other bouts found Billy Kenny, 
149, Suffield, gaining tee nod over 
Bobby March. 150. of Manchester; 
Bobby Kelly, 144, of Meriden 
punched out a win over Young 
Armstrong. 148, of Springfield;

J in  Speak* Up

ProbatiiHi Officer Jimmy 
Duffy while watching Jimmy 
Nichols, famous one-armed golf
er to an exhibition of driving 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Country Club remarked. “I am 
tee only man here vteo would 
aim for tee No. 1 hole and break 
a window to tee clubhouse.” 

This comment came after 
Nichols gave a few fancy hook 
shots.

Cards ’ Stan Musial Picks 
.Dodgers As Team to Beat

By Harry 
NEA Speri

■■■ f.'-' ' ' /•amt. M  .

i .

80 O A K L A N D  ST. MANCHESTER

pointed Johnny Ooton, 175>A. New 
Yoric and Joey Fermlta, 142, Ta- 

I maqua. Fa., outpointed Bobby 
Cummings, 143, PhUadelphia. (both 

!»•
Brooklyn—Lee Savold. 2034, 

Paterson, N. J„ outpointed Johnny 
{White, 211, Jersey City, (10).

Phlladslphla—'Tommy 149,
{Youngstown, Ohio, outpointed Cali
fornia Jack Wilson, 144 3-4, Los 

lAMeIss, (10).
OiieagD—Chuck Hunter, 152if, 

Clovaland, outpointed Jackie Coop
er, 1484, Chicago, (8).

Waabtogton — Herbie (Biff) 
Jones, 12 5 4 , Washington, out- 
pototod Petey Virgin, 130, New 

{York. (10).
Baltimore — Roman Alvarez, 

ISO 1-4, outpolntrt Charley Mll- 
lan, 138 1-4, Baltimore, (10).

I Mitwaukee — Jimmy Sfaerrer. 
147, Milwaukee, knoekM out Tom
my Lemmon, 181, Milwaukee. (1). 

I Buffalo, N. Y. — Joe Muscato. 
{195, Buffalo, outpointed Big Bill 
Weinberg, 2124. Chelsea, Mass.. 

I (10).
Newark, K. J.->C9iartia FuaarL 

{144, Irvington, N. J , stopped John
ny LovetL 1414. Philadelphia, (8). 

New Orleans—Jimmie Adragna.

Grayson 
Sports giditor

New York—(NBA)—Until very 
recently .tee bulk ,pf baseball peo
ple rated the Cubs aa the club the 
Cardinals would have to beat for 
the National League pehnanL but 
Stan Musial hasn't ^It teat way 
since tee kickoff.

“The Dodgers are tee outfit,” 
says tee Big Stick of the Red 
Birds. "They fight you.”

The schedule also favors ths ' 
Brooklyns. They wind up tee -cam
paign with two long home stands. 
Invade tee weatern badlands, where 
they have bumped into all their 
trouble, only once -more. The yoUth 
movement has played .760 ball at 
homo, feast to Philadalphto and 
Boston. In tee east only tee Giants 
havs stirred up headaches.

In addition to tee current ex
cursion, tes wtstorn clubs mske 
tee eastern awing once more. 
Moreover, tee Red Birds and 
Wrigleys wind up the campaign 
pla)^g each ‘other seven times to 
their Isst 10 starts.

Hal Gregg's seirm-hltter en- 
sbling tec Bums to sweep tee two- 
game set with tee Chkmgos gave 
the Leo Durocher party a tre
mendous UfL Gregg, a big right
hander with a beautiful Mlivery, 
promises to give tea young Flat- 
bush staff more help. He waa to 
the dispensary with a aore arm 
since May 14.

LS'c everybody else, Stan Mu-

^tee National League batting | 
championship.' < -

"Johnny Hopp is a solid .800 
hitter snd then some who can 
drag and bimt,” explains the Do
nors .Dsndy, but Walksr is a ma
gician with a bat in hla hands.”

Leo Ward of the SL Louis club 
insists that peddling it la tee 
farthest thing from Sam Brea- 
don's mind.

"To my personal knowledge 
Mr. Breadon has rejected two re
markable offers for ths chain to 
more recent ysars," asaerte trav
eling secretory WaiA

Bresdon disposed of his auto
mobile snd othsr totoreats some 
time ago. Baseball ia now all he 
baa and he’s crazy about it  He to 

owner who really knows the

Chick Boucher, 115, a local hoy 
was ths wtansr ovsr Joe Rewola, 
114, Springfield; Danny Faleone, 
116, another Manchester boy gain
ed a KO win over Ace Boye. 11*4. 
Springfield, when tec later waa 
unable to answer the bell for tiM 
third round; Jimmy Brunton, 128. 
Sprin^eld, snd Jimmy MacBsrnie, 
yi8. Torrington, fought an totsr- 
eating bout with Brunton thfi 
winner. Carey Mace, 189, of Hart' 
ford had too much for Tony Servo, 
140, also of Hsrtfosd, winning on a 
KO in .56 of tee second round; 
Bobby Zanetti. 128, of Springfield, 
whipped Frencby LaCrolx, 128, of 
Hartford, and Mickey VendriUo, 
139, of Manchester, and Chick Lit 
winas, 188, of Hartford, fought to 
a three-round draw.

Vemon aiid Hopp 
Batting Leaders

New York. July 29—<F)—Mickey 
Vernon of tee Washington Sana- 
ton  failed to add a point to his 
batting average during the past 
wMk but the lefteanded hitting 
first sacker of tes Nats regained 
tec individual batting leadarshlp 
of the American League while 
Johnny Hopp of the Boeton Braves 
retained first (dace to the Natlon-̂  
al League's batting darby.

Vsrnon. who nllnqui|bea tes 
lead to Ted Williams of ths Boa
ton Red Sox last week, rapped out 
nine hits in 28 trips to the plate in 
eluding ganMi of Sunday while 
WilUama eOUected only five safe
ties sppearancas to the plate 
to Stop from .865 to second with 
iS88,‘ two points behind Vernon’s 
.887.

Hopp played to only four g ^ c *  
dininiT the seven day span, bang< 
tog out seven btngles in Ig times 
at bat to increass bis mark from 
.879 to .881. Dixie Walker of 
Brooklyn ousted Ston Musial of SL 

from the. nmner-up slot by 
two points to his mark 

wbUa Jtuaial dropped seven mark- 
ern aad to third place with .862 to 
Walker’s .367.

Hank Edwards of Clevsland re
placed Boetos’s Dorn DiMagglo as 
the.Harridge loop’s thinlbest hit- 

aroa was movtaYat a .837

The North Bads had not road 
Ths Hsreld.prtorlto gams time last 
night aad as a result did not know 
that tee enemy pitcher for Nirtwia. 
Briatol Lou Laat had won hlfi last 
21 statto. They showed him very 
little respect when they pounded 
him to the opening frame for f  
runs and than coasted to aa «
12 to 4 win behind their star 
pitcher, Mickey luibacha.

Tbs North Ibd scored to aO but 
tee sixth and seventh fraases as 
they hit Led at wUl and in re
turn, his mates bootod eight 
dianeee behind him. Rubartia set 
tba Oaragamen down to order to 
the first and second, eased up to 
allow oae run to the third then 
held the N.B.’a for tee fourth and 
fifth,frames.

Nichola, Briatol got two to the 
sixth -and one in tee aaventh but 
they were never to the ball game 
after tea five run outburst by tha 
Norte Bndarz to tha first toning.

Opalate. fi. Orgyb, B. Qnyb and 
Sumlalaski aarti got two hits off 
Last and Opatoeh leat a naat two 
base hit whan ha was callsd out 
for atepijtog out o f tha box.

Al Oowlaa and Hook Brannaa 
coUactad two hits aadi to a loatag

Fbccb Only 
In H t t A r  
Game at Oval|
Twi VUcfUi

Twl

Dapot Square CMB 
British-Americana
RodnrtH# ••oo'aoaoaaa B

Protti «  V JOD
rnlS iT iiirtw iifi —  5  T AIT 
American Legtou »• • • • 3*

Howla Motfafiffou et tea Rack- 
vUla HJU BmMi wntnlizil Ms Muod 
to tea Twttiafet LaacuFa BaB af 
Fnma last nigbt wbaa ha h«Had 
tha HUl BlBlas to a 4 to 0 win aver 
tha American Lsglaa with a no 
hit. no ran performance.

The masterplooe was the Brat of 
the seaaon a ^  the second to twp 
years. Last yearaigiy Olbcrt white 

 ̂pitebtag with tha PA's halted Ops 
' Man's Club 1 to 0.- Mnrgsffann. k 
former Rookville WOlk pmkto and 
brother of the 
man. aarvnd’to the Arb*y m e 
three years. Hs has (rtaMsa fiSMI 
ftolahed CM pioeloea aEMfî  K  
league (day and also 
(toe perfonaanor In a 
It was Morgaaaon’s sec 
against no setbacks. /

Rockville to wtontog, cthMfilsff a 
playoff berth. The Rill BUKen nave 
new won aigbt starts to 18 gneiss 
It was tee Lsgion's BUrteeffite 
straight setback.

The- lanky blond southpaw got 
t  to a shaky start to tbsoff to a ahaky start to um 

tog inning wbsn ha tesuad twe fipto:. 
tickati and tha Legion w
plaea runean oa aaoood and tiM  
baJa wim aniy ona <nR hut M cam  
aon sattladdswB find 
side. Only cm  ball was Mt t o ^  
ouiflald. Todfordte holet to Bart 
OeCarll In tea fburtt.

Coach Hoeky 
went down ie 
third, fifth an 
the fourth, Baush waa aafikoisJiihb 
Oaborn’s wlda throw to ftlfiL In 
tea last half of tea saeonte fi 
with two outs, Joa Tbdfion < 
a Itoar down to Brtttnaff a ,  
tea ban atnaek tea rad h te ii a m  
and boundad off Ite chsafi tor fi 
bobbte. Ths nsart hatter waa aa aa^r 
out Mid tea ban gams toM oner.

Thare ware asusral 0taa*;«H3to 
with JaekRottarae aavtag fihMfih 
two tofMd Mts with gftod r

CftUMa
Al Yost won tha dally prise.. 

Nerth Beds (I t )
I' a h  p  h  n o  I

MeJê ''̂ *hl, cf 
Opalach. 2b 
g. Onorb, ss 
B. Grayte 8b 
H. O r ^ , If 
Rubaeba, p 
Sumialaakl, lb 
Koaak, If. it 
Wtersblekt. e 
Skabacs, rf 
Lovette, aa 
Olekstoaki, 2b

TbUUa 88 12 U 21
Nlehote. Bristol (4) . 

T. Oewlsa, c 4 1 I  n 
A. Oowlsa. ss 8 1 2  1 
8. Tankowskl, 8b>- 1 1 8  
Brennan, cf ' 4 0 2 2 

wi, p 4 0 1 0
Kalsey,^^ 8 0 1 2  
D.Oowtoa,2b' 2 1 0  0 
Prior, lb  8 0 1 7
ArcMvy. rf 8 0 0 0

S t

tea Mate 
aad Pat

at
at first 
K(
bote
ond aad I 
catebss to
bang up his pltehtog c 

RodnrUto aoond two 
fourth toning to hcbak _  
tie en HoUocaa’a slngla, Om
gaaaon’s
Momn's clotesa

on On-
Maffla.

I a5$t Mte

80 4 9 21 7 •
8 1 1 8 2 0 0—12 

0  2 1— 4

tar. Bdwi-----------  -  .
pace while DiMagglo waa fourth 
at .324. Trailing DiMagjrip ^  
Johnny Pciky, Boston. -3»3; John* 
ny Borardlno. St. Louis. .314: Luke 
Appling, Chicago. »309: (^ r g e  
KsU, &troit. .807; Bobby Deere. 
Boaton. .306: Vern Stsidiens, 8L

.300.
Jolting Johnny Mise of the New 

York Giants held on to fourth placo 
to the Frick circuit with .344. 1 ^  
hind Mise are Ed Stqnky, B r e ^  
lyn, .811; Bid Gordon, New YortL 
J09; Phil CavarretU. Chlcag^ 
.805; Tommy Holmes, B ^ < ^  J03; 
Red Schoendienst, St Louis. .301 
and Pee Wee Reese, Brooklyn, 
,299. _ _ _ _ _

Kaocks Out Fish WHk Oar

Totals 
Norte Ends
NlMwIs, Bristol 0 0 1 0  

Two base Mta: B 
Orayb: baasa on bans; Lnto 8. t o  
backs 1; Strike outs: LeM 1, toha- 
tea 1; wild pitches: Lest 2; paaaad 
balls: Cowlsa 2. WianMeM 1: um
pires: Stavsnson. Brainard; scorer, 
Yost: time. 1:20.

SporU Sehadida
TeulghI . ^

Rockville vs. Msnchsster Afi 
Star aofteaU Lsagua game. 6:80— 
Norte BiM.

wndnsoday. July Si . 
i IA’s vb. Props, 8:18—OvaL 

Yhuradsy. A w . 1 
ItoekvUto, va,' Legion. 9:80— 

Norte End.
Prtiay. Aug. 9 

PA’a va OrOl. 8 p. m.—Oval. 
Grill va. Jarvla 6:80—North 

Cntf ■

rtghtfield that Just eluded 
firrt basenUA INto 1 

Oteom Ml off tea
single and
Jate HoUoran’a d « ^  
gahnon tripled to centerfleii  to 
teaaevtoith fitid 
horn’s second straiidit 

T M u
B * — < «

ah r h pn a •
Oaborn. 2b 4 I* 2 1 8 1

lb 4 ' 1 2' Ifi. 9 0
OiMo»aBMn.Sb8 1 1 0  2 0
OMMrlL If 8 9 0 1 9 0
MonelLn 8 0 1 8 0 0
Brittner. an 8 0 0 1 8 1
Funky. If »  ® ® ® 5 ®RoatSLif 8 0 1 0 9 0
ILMoi^anaon. p 8 1 1 0  8 0

Totala
8h

Bolduc, c 
Pltkto, as 
gtauas. lb  
Haugh. H 
TsdfOrd. If 
Pratt. Sb 
MeOulra ef 
TbggarLp

80 4

Totals 
Rockville

88 0 0 81 0 0
9 0 0 1 10 1—4 

Runs batted la: Oteora, HMI»- 
raa. DaOarfi. Morrall: two bass 
Mts; HcOoraa, D. Moegaanoa; 
teresi bass Mto; a  M oijW W

. Plteia: M t na

oa balla; Morgmaaca 8: atrlha c o ^  
jiMtgaaaoa 8. Taggart T: paaaoO 
balla: MonreU; ui^lrsa: O rim ry. 
putt: pamt 1:84.

WE HAVE

equipment to

an
nev? park -ia Mr; Braa- 

don’s bsby now,’< elucidates Leo 
Ward. ’’He owns ths property,
^°“8 r e u r 5 n ‘‘tM^i5rth“M d ^
Sioutesu Arenu^ rltet off 5 ^
Surer Highway, two Mocha aouth |thp north and south divlalon I *Pi®fi • largs fish. Ons of tlM gato of the a knockout blow with an

Oconomowoc, WlS/—ip)—Haie’fi 
a Up to tee fishermen who carry 
all tee necessary

of the city. He’s talktag to 
of 40.000 seats. Work will start 
as quickly ss he can obtain tha
material.” __ j

A man ready to build a new 
nark doesn’t sound like oae eager < 
to dUpose of the woriiB. 

same Breadon ia working oa hla
third toUllon.

Singing Ssm docent havs tol

hate

124. Pitteburgb. outpointed Lefty —• - — \larhanra, laa m,. j«tai considers Dixie Walker tee sell tee Cardinals.
(lo i. ^  again haa to top to win‘ He can afford to kaa*

oar. Her companions squeam 
about slipper fish. *liPI^ • *  
towel beneath It aqd lifted tt_ 
northern pike—into the boaL Tha 

measured 44 8-4 toehea aad 
weighed 20 pound*-

M-nchsaterr. England 7 * B r ^  
Woodcock. IDS'*, togtond. knock- 
ed out Albert RsneL ITS, Fraaco. 

I ( 4 1 .

A Complete Stodi o f Nefw

CARTER CARBURETORS
fiB i . .

CARTER REPAIR jKTTS
FOR A IX  MODELS 

Aliowance Made oa O ldC aA w F w

€OLE
T w r ]

•1 CE|tTEl| S T .
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Qaaifiea
Advartbements

For Bant For Sale 
To Buy To Sell
CLASSiriBDADVT. 

d e p t . HOUIW:
8:80 A  M. to 4:45 P. M.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

Busincao ScrTices Offered

Loot and Pound
l / ) t T —Wallet by out-of-town vet

eran. Ctonelderable amount of 
money, important paper*. Re
ward. CaU *-1844. ___ _

lO ST—Brown and whit* ICngliah 
letter, female, in Bolton. Phone 
6038. Reward.

l o s t —Black kitten with brown 
leather collar in vicinity of 
Buck’s etore. South Main street 
Phone 1-0444.

A nnounccM ents

USED CAR OWNERS . . . 
THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS 

AT
DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES 
WHO IS PAYING A 

-FORTUNE FOR 
GOOD CLEAN CARS

We buy the Best, and to do 
this we must pay the Most!
Save time and bother by driv
ing to 24 Maple Street in Man
chester and getting a real 
deal.

TELEPHONE 8854 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repaira. picked up and 
deUvercd promptly. years
experience. John Msloney 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

Phone

ICE CREAM to carry ou t Pints 
o f Treat’s sxtrs rich ice cream, 
without sherbet Also sundaes.

B&d s&ndwiclicR. BidwcU t 
Sods Shop. 527 Main street____

Business Services Offered IS

Personals
OVARANTEED hand cleaning of 

your finest rugs, carpets, uphol- 
stared furniture, right in your 
own home. No fuss, no m « ,  no 
Inoonvenlence. Qualified experts. 
Dean’s Personal Service. Phone 
««0Sor62e0.

rrwO LADIES from the West 
Sids would like ride to Hartford, 
near Elm and Main atreets. W ork
ing hours 8:15 to 5. Call 8167.

ARNOLD PAOAN1 and Sona, 
eatsrtra. cataring tp weddings, 
eutinga and clambakes. For in- 
fonsatlon  call 5700 or 2-0517.

____ *-
HOME RUG washing serviosj 

Ruga and ct-rpsts eleci 
shaa^ooed in your 6wn 
original coloring revived^om ea, 
effieea. tbaataik. Phop* Man> 
cheater 2-2187. 128 South Main 
atraet Manchi

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing, 

j ;  B. Jensen,
Tel. Wmimantlc 0928, evenings.

W. SCHUL’TZ and BotUceUi 
P.U.C. Ucense to do Conn, si 
moving, local trucking. A^hes 
and waste removed. /  Phone 
2-1588.

e v e r g r e e n s . B ^ b s , hedges 
and shade trep^ trlm m ed  the 
right way. TeMphone 8597 or 
6032. John s /W o lco tt  ancU Son, 
Inc. /  ^

ANTIQUES reftnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Tlcmann. 189 South Main street 
Phone -5643.

Help Wantc4l-«-Feoigle
W ANTED Tw o women. Excellent 

working condition: Apply In per
son. New Model Laundry. 73 
Summit atraet

JAMES MAORI, Gerleral truck
ing. Range and fuet oils, 
and rubbish removed. Phons 
4523. Three trucks to serve you.

CHRISTMAS Cards. Amazing! 50 
with name 81: 21 card feature 

 ̂box $1, profit to.50c. Selling plan 
and saaspisis or approval. Merit, 
70 WilUaes.atreet D spt 30, New
ark. N, J.

WANTED—W em W  to help with 
light housework two mornings s 
week. Phone 4521.

Live Stock— Vehicles

GCi D WORKING horee for aale. 
Phone 6058.

Poultry ftiiff SupllHcg 48

HAVE YOUR sewers thoroughly 
cleaned with our power 
cleaner. Cutting head removes all 
roots. Carl Nygrenf plumber, 
steam fitter, pump mechanic. 15 
South street Telephone 6497.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home. Car radlosc a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Ught trucking. 
Tel. 8927.

lAW N  MOWERS sharpened,
repaired, washing machines. 
Vacuums, irons repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work 
guaranteed The Friendly Flxlt 

’  Shop.'^lS North Main street 
Phone ^ 7 .  W. Btimett, _______

FULL TIME salaawoman. Nichols 
News Shop. 197 North Main 
street. Apply In peraon to Mr. 
Keith.

b r o i l e r s , dreased If you want 
them. Call Mancbeeter 8661.

EGGrS—Strictly fresh, 
weekly. Phone 2-1430.

delivered

BROLERS For Sale, 3 pounds 
average. Call 5162.

W ANTED—Office or telephone op
erator to receive and, transfer 
telephone calls for a business 
man who Is out of town part of 
the time. State full particulars 
and write Manchester Herald, Box 
BC.

l a u n d r e s s  to work one day a 
week. Call 8083.

AIBK CONDITIONED UNITS 
[ot Air Furnaces Installsd 

and Resat
Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEEl flETAL WORKS 

21 years' expertenca. Phone 5413

R E F ^ E R A T IO N  SERVICE
w. Coldapot, Croaiey, Frigid- 
G. Bn and all other makes, 

mmerdgl and Domestic.
SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION CO.
37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

for Sale
1928^CRRVffLER, four-door sedan, 
$175. Uqulre 29 OooUdge street. 

^-1017.

8843.

V-8 FORD, two ton platform 
Very good condition. Phone

lites CHEVROUBT town sedan, 
1988 Chevrolet ton and % truck, 
rack body. Craftsman Auto Body. 
137 Spruce street. Phone 2-1348.

ONE MODEL B Ford, four cylin
der panel truck, new tiraa. A1m> 
OBt 1988 Chevrolet sedan. CaU 
h^waan 5 a ^  8. p. m. 8779,

IMO PACKARD ftdan. WUl trade 
19M or '41 car on ’41 Buick con  
vartibl*. Will trade any car on 
’40 Buick sedan. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street.

CHRYSLER For Sale. Excellent 
oaoditlon, 8850. Phone 8925.

1984 FORD Coach. Good condition 
Must sell at once. Richard F. 
Wald, South Coventry, Conn. 
Rjr.D . No. 1.____________ .

FOR SALE—1984 Chevrolet cat- 
tla truck, ton and one-half. Very 
gaed condition. 1980 Itoo farm 
truhk. Vary good condition. Phone 
2-1500.

Awto Aecew oiK B --Tlrtt 9
FOR SALE —  Four-wheaP rack 

trailer. Slxc 5x10. Reasonable. 
47 Autumh street, after 6:80 p. 
m.

FLAT-TOP car trailer. Raason- 
a l ^  950. Phona Manchester 5894.

N|BW ‘TIRES, aaw recaps, used 
Ursa sad tubas. Expert vulcanls- 
hiil. 8 hours racapptag servlca. 
Maachaataf Tire sad Recapping 
GbBMiaay, Broad etiraeL Tele
phone 8869. Open 7 to 7. .

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service, “ Local package deliv
ery.” Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. TeL 2-0752.

*1.1- APPLIANCES serviced and 
rapaired, burners, refrigerators, 
raagas, waaherx. etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Co. 
Tel Mancbeeter 2-0883.

SEWING MacninSA vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

WAITRESS Wanted—Apply in
person. Garden Restaurant.

YOUNG woman Or girl to take 
complete charge o f modern four- 
room apartment. Two in family, 
oiie Bchool age child and working 
mother. Laundry aent out Wed
nesday ifternoon and evenings 
off, alternat* Sundays off. Month 
o f August at Columbia Lake. Ex
cellent salary. Phone from 9 to 
S only. Manchester 3908.

d e l u x e  dressed broilara. fryers, 
rossterS. Delivery Wednesday 
snd Saturday. Phona 2-0617.

Hooschold Goods

ANTIQUE Empire bureau. Call 
Rockville 341-2.

BUFFET, bed and spring. All 
othsr artlclsB sultabla fhr sum
mer cottage. Telephone 2-1808.

QUALITY Four burner gas range, 
and two burner oil range. Excel
lent condition. Call 5208.

Articles for Solo 45
t h r e e  t o m m y  Armour woods 

golf clubs, 885. Lika naw, worth 
345. Fairfield Grocery, 384 Hart
ford Road. ■ •

f o r  s a l e —Bed, spring, bureau, 
stand and some chairs. Inquire 
125 Parker strbet_____________

GRAY AND white enamel Glen- 
wood gas rsnge in excellent con
dition. Phone 5717.

F o r m  mod Load for. Solo
MANCHESTER — On paved road, 

55 acre poultry farm, 45 clear, 
20 woodland. One apd qoe-balf 
miles from huaineei center. Mod
em  slx-rooijs house, all oonven- 
lencee, heated. On beautiful 
grounds, two-car garage, three 
large henhouaes, running water. 
5,000 laying chickens, roona for 
itaore. Six electric brooders, three 
cowA triick and all farming 
equipment Thle property has 
many poasibilitles. Priced for 
quick sale. Oeneral Realty, 254 
North Main street near Depot 
Square. Phone 2-1801.

FOR SALE —Croaiey Shelvador 
electric refrigerator. 0 cubic 
fo o t  3125. Can be seen s t 186 
North Main, third floor, w est

Hoooeo for Sole 72

RoofloK— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING — SpeclaliztnK la re

pairing roofs of sU kinds, also 
new roofs. No lob too sniall or 
Isrgie. Good work, fair drtce. Frsc 
esUmatss. CaU Howlcy. Man
chester 6361.

EXPER'’. REPAIRS of-shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofa 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flaahinga. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

W ANTED—Dependable girl, full 
time. Good wages, good hours. 
Peter’s Chocolate Shoppe, 691 
Main street.

Help Wanted— Male S6
WANTED—Boy 18 years or over, 

for waiter work. Apply Silk City 
Diner. Phone 384ji.

w a r d s  DAIRY fly spray is pric
ed low '. . . yet has "kill’ ’ and 
“ knockdown” equal to any other 
fly spray! Protects animals, helps 
keep bams sanitary! Will not 
taint food or milk! OaUon 31. 
Warda Farm Store, 824-828 Main 
street Manchester. ; '

WALNUT BED and dresser, 135; 
two sofas. 310 snd 312: five-piece 
kitchen set, 315; walnut dining 
suite, 315; odd bureaus and com
modes. 35 up: large chUferobe, 
312 50; kitchen cabinet f i t :  an
tique maple bed with apecial box 
spring. 325; double couch with 
slip cover. 310: combination writ
ing desk and bookcase, 315; floor 
lamp. $5: folding wall bed com
plete. 325. Can at Oarage, 169 
Middle Turnpike Eaat, after 1:80 
p. m .Wednesday. Free deliveriaa.

SEVEN-ROOM' houae, .consisting 
o f 8 bedrooms, Uqing-room, din
ing-room, kitchQi, knotty pine 
den, tile bath and esUar laundry. 
Automatic hot water oil heat ga- 
ragt, ahrubb«ry and fruit trees. 
N o agents. For information tele
phone 4353.

Clainfied
AdvertisaiieiiU

For Rent 
To Buy

F or SmIc
ToSeU

CLASSIKIKI) ADVT.
DKHl. HOURS: 

8:50 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Wanted—Real Batata 77
LONG Established Manebastsr 

resident must vacate to new 
owner. Wiu buy a 6-room slagla 
or double and wait for occu
pancy. WriU Box A, Harald.

Lota tar ^ala 7S

WANTED—In Mancheater or vi
cinity, a home in a residential 
section either single or two-fanw 
lly. Willing to wait for occupancy 
if the home la sultablA Cash at 
once. Write Box D, Herald.

BUILDING lo t  
CaU 7727.

HillUrfl street

SCREEN DOORS. S0’’x80” , 
thick, 35. Phone 7288.

1”

FOR SALE — 35 m.m. Perfex 
camera, Graf Perftx 2-lnch F.S.6 
lens, buUt-in-ranga finder and ex
posure meter. Speed up to 1-500. 
Leather case. Telephone 8902 
after 6:00 p. m.

WANTED—Kitchen help from 4 
p. m. to 1 A  m..'3S0 per w « k  and 
meals. Princess Restaurant.

FOR SALE—Standard typewriter 
iji good condition. Phone 2-2725.

A CdL^tBR Keyworth collapsible 
carriage. Also a perambulator, 
both in godd.,conditipn, 91 Clinton 
street. \

PRE-W AR BABY carriage in good 
condition. Reasonable, phone 2- 
0940.

f o r  SALE — An electric atove. 
Phone 6278.,_________ _

WE HAVE nneat assortments of 
kitchen linoleums Also Ul* and 
waU coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. CaU 
0888. _______________________

.Machinery and Tools
GARDEN 'TRACTORS, tractor 

disc harrows, manure spreaders, 
' lime sowers in stock. Dublin Trac

tor Company, Wlllimanlicj.

COVENTRY LAKE—Large build
ing lot on atate-road, three min
utes walk to bathin, beach. Cash 
price 8250. Phone Mancheater 2- 
2573.

Resort Property , for Sale 74

BOL’TON LAKE—W aUr front 4- 
room bungalow and front porch. 
Large let on atate road. No mud 
em  conveniences, between 2nd 
and Srd lakes. Price 32,500 cash 
Phons Manchester 2-26T8.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
small. AU work, guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co.. 166 Middle 
Turnpike, West. Tel. 3926.

ROOFINO. siding and' new ceU- 
Ings oqr specialty. Highest qual
ity materials us9d. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum street. TaL 4860.

OENERAL 'Concrete,work, retain
ing waUs, landscaping and grad
ing. Septic tanks instaUed. For 
estimates call 2-9195.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Roofing. All work guaranteed. N. 
O. LaRose.Co. Phone 2-0768. Call 
any time.

Palntlnt— Paperinc 21

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street

____________ Tel. 8966 ___________
LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 

sharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair- 
ad. Knives, shears, hair clippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws filed and 
scL Band saw blades welded and 
for sale. Capitol -Grinding Com
pany. Phone 7958.

I  PROPER*rY ~ owners attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceUings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

Garages Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Large bam for ator' 
age, naar Church Comers, East 
Harilord. 981 Main street. In- 

. quira at pramises.
t  CAR Garage on Cbttage street 

. Mr sale, inquire 29 Cottage 
street.

Matorcycles— Bleyelea 11
PRE-W AR woman’s  bicycle. Con
dition exceUent. Call a,t 32 Cam
bridge street. Phone 8559 after 6 
p. m.

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 832 Main street. 
Tel. 8883.

IF YOU have trees to be cut down 
or trimmed, call 6077. We also do 
landscaping, lawn grading, plow
ing and aaw cordweod. • • Aime 
LatuUppe.

COMMERCIAL  ̂
REFRIGERATION 

SPECIALISTS
We engineer, aervlce and Nell r e -1 
frigerating equipment f ^  mar- ] 
kete, reataurants. datriesj Institu 
lions, taverns, farms etc.

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
stock Place Mancbeeter. Conn. 

PHONE 6761 
Night Emergency, 3622

Wanted Anton— 
Motorcydea

IM>RB CASH Cor
12

!or your ear from 
' your Pontiac daalar. Stop in or 

eqU 4164. Ctol# Matora,

o v w !m *  aatihig 5 ^  
eqr to aat th ora  aaay- Because
wB ar« paying up to $400 for 
l i l l .  9500 Mr 1987, 9?60 for 
1919. 91.000 for 1989 and from 
Oiara on. Oh Boy! Broad Street 
Motor Sales. Phone 8926.

WANTM>— 1984 or 1985 coach or 
• sedan in good condition. Any 
BMik* a Ford. What have

, M dT CRB at 81 Drtva Bk SUver 
In n o Hoa|Wi or-2-0798,

car. 1930 or
pay top prlco.

CHIMNEYS and drapiaces expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two yoara of axperience Well 
raeompaended. Mancheater Chim
ney Experts. Phone 2-24U.

PEILA’S Refrigeration service, 
commercial, domestic,- all stand
ard makea repaired, serviced. 38 
Birch street. Phone Manchester 
2-1428!

LAWN and power mowers sharp
ened and rdbuUt. All gas engines, 
outboard motors, garden trae- 
tora. pumps and electrical ap- 
pUancaa repaired Quick depend
able aervlce. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2806.

ELECTRIC Motors, repalrlr.g and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motoj Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642.

FURNITURE and metal work re- 
finlshed. Lawn and unpaInted fur
niture sprayed. Ek|uipped to 
handle Industrial and commercial 
spraying contracts. Have your 
bams and sheds sprayed reaaon- 

ible to save cost of rebuilding. 
Thomas J. McKinney Paint Shop. 
344 Adams street. Phone 2-0106.

PAINTING and Papering. Paper 
removed by steam. Phone John 
Sullivan 2-0884,

PLACE your order now for out- 
aide- painting with EMdle Theri
ault, 61 Llnnmore Drive. Phone 
3555. *

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work ^aranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

FIRST-CLASS Painting and 
papering and wallpaper. Call “Joe 
the painter.”  Joseph Murawski. 
Phone 2-0338. ______________

PAIN'TING and Paperhanging, 
interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimates. Lesch A Fogit, Msn- 
chester 5797.

P A lN n N O  AND Psperhangtng 
Good work. Ressonsbie rates 
Raymond Flak*. Phone .3384.

i n t e r i o r  and exterior painting. 
Also paperbangtng. Prompt serv
ice. Fair price. Workers compen
sation, public liability insurance 
carried. D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7530. -* ------------- ------------- r-

lOTSIDE AND outside palnUng. 
Reasonable rates. first-class 
work. Call Edward R. Price, 
2-lOOS.

INTERIOR Papering and paint
ing. Reasonable prices, good, 
work. Call C. Mlkoleit. 2-2424

EXPERIENCED man to care for 
lawns and ahruba. Must be re
liable and temperate. Steady Job, 
good pay. See Mr. Goodchild, 15 
Forest street, Office 15 Forest 
street between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

All-Around Machinists 
Tool and—or Die Makers 

Cutter Grinders 
Grinders (All Types) 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Milling Machine Operators 

Drill Press Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 
Turret Lathe Operators 

Will Find Good-Paying Jobs
At

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.
Pleasant surroundings. Good work
ing conditions. For complete de
tails apply at our employment 
office Mondays through Fridays— 
8 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Building Materials 47
NEW LUMBER for sale. Twenty 

2x10— 18’ long, one 2x10 — 14’ 
long, slxty-nlne 2x10— 16’ ..long, 
two thousand three hundred forty 
feet of 1x7 white pine match 
board. Will sell in one lot. Call at 
11 Durant street after 6:30 p. m.

Musical Instniments 53
A SMALL Brambach.grand. Beau- 
(tiful walnut finish.,can’t be told 
from new. A real bargain. Piano 
i^hop! 6 Pearl street Cali 6 to 9 
p. m. only, 6332. On vacation. 
Will ^  back July 27.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Fire wood, for fire

place, furnace and stove. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glae-

Wearing Apparel— Furt 57
BRIDESMAID'S dress, bjue. with 

hat, also evening gown, black and 
pink, both size 15. Phone.2-2080,

tonbury. Phone 2938.

STANDING HAY. Phone 4084.

FOR SALE— Kindling wood, most
ly used shingles, large load. 
Phone 2-1172 between 5 and 7 
p. m.

GABARDINB U. S. AvtaUon cov
eralls, Navy, rain coats, blue 
denim dungarees. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street Phone 5191.

Wanted— To Bay 58

Wanted— Real Estate 77

PROPERTY ( wners—If you are 
considering capitalising on tbs 
present *1 market contact us. 
We pay top caab for realdenUal 
or onmmerclal property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ua. Phone 7728-5829 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brac-Bura Realty Co., 5 
South Main street. Manchester.

WANTED—By private party, with 
ample cash, 4 to 6 room single in 
quiet neighborhood. WUI pay up 
to 810,000. Would conaider good 
flat or duplex. ReaeonaMs occu
pancy required. Writ* Bex K, 
Car* o f the Herald.

DESIRE A Single home, prefera
bly in Oreenbrooke dr Greenway 
tract. Will pay any rcaeenable 
price and wait up to 90 days for 
occupancy. Writ* Box G, Herald.

K>»-

CAR PAINTING
Get Onr Ettlnate

SOLIMENB a  FLAGG 
IN C

•14‘ Oenter 83. TbL 9191

WANTED
Girl for Office Work

Apply
ACE WOOLEN CO.

HlUlnrd St. TeL 4188

WANTED — Spinners
On 4<4 Run Work.

ACE WOOLEN CO.
HUllsrd St. Mancheeter

CASH FOR pianoa or mustca! It  
atrumenta. regardless of age. 
condiUon. Highest possible 
prices. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street Phona 6882. S,

Household Goods 51

WANTED— Cook. Apply in per
aon. Garden Restaurant, 840 
Main street.

WANTED—Third cook, salary de
pends on ability and experience. 
Apply to dietitian of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Help Wanted— M ale^ 
Or Female 37

MEN AND women wanted for 
woodworking 'machines and fin
ishing. Manchester Toy Manu
facturing Company. Apply Oak- 
land Mill. ___________________

CALEDONIAN Insurance Com
pany, Hartford, require for per
manent stair dictaphone opera
tors, junior clerks, male and fe
male, and assistant proof checker. 
Apply in peraon or by letter.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, cotoblnatlon ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FLOUR problems solved with 
linoleum. . asphalt Ulc. counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr ' •••* Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street. Moore’s  Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

NEW VAtnJUM cleaners tor sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Applicancr and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1575.

MANCHESTER’S oldest dealer's 
in rags, magazines, paper and 
scrap metal* has 3 trucks to 
call at your home any time and 
pay you highest prices. Wm. Os- 

• trinsky, 182 Bissell street Phone 
5879.

WE WILL buy your ragA news
papers, magazines and scrap 
meUls. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street Phone 8906.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE Comfortable front room, 
light housekeeping facilities it 
desired. Couple preferred. Cen
tral. Phone 5308 after 6 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

THREE OR four persons to take 
names for the a t y  Directory. 
Temporary work tor 4 to 6 weeks. 
No selling. Call befoi* 9 or afU r 
4 at Odd Fellows building. Man
chester, Price snd Lee Company.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for children 2 years 
old or over by day or week. Phone 
2-2431.

Sitnatlons Wanted—  
Male

Private Inatmrtlons 28
ELOCUTION — Diction. clear 
speech, vocabulary. Private le»- 
aon in algebra, geometry, phone
tics, reading. White Studio (John
son Block). 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1892.

51u8icat— D ra m a tic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player plknos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Iff A f f T I .

WOODWORK—Shipshgpe cabinet 
work designed sod built to your 
exact requirements. Call Clint 
Hendrickson. S-09d8.

ALL MAKES o f washing ma- 
ehlnea repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer, 2-0549.

PLUMBING and heating repaira, 
eaves trough snd cohductor pipe. 
Edward Tanner. Phone 6747.

»

KXCELl.ENT P»sno tuning, re
pairing' and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Eatlmatce cheerfully 
given. T h e  Plano Shop, 5 Pearl 
etreet Phone 6382. Open 6 - 9. p. 
m. only. On vacation. Will be 
back July 27.

H elp W a n ted — F em ale 35
w a n t e d —Frees operator. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Bumnut 
street.

PART-TtME Joh deelred by ex- 
servicerhen now attondlng achool 
Freed to work afternoons or, eve
nings and all day Saturday and 
Sunday;' 'Have» driver’f  license. 
Write Dox SV. Herald.

P e ts — Birds 41

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. 26 Linden street.

FOUR Fox Terrier pups, meje Fox 
Terrier, ne year old. Farm male 
dog. Fox Hound pqp. Zimmer 
mfn'e-. Lqke street Phone 628T.

FUR That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, new counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
oui representative will  ̂ call. 
Daly’s, Inc., ,  formerly “Daly, 
Dougherty A Noonan, Floor 
covering specialists and contrac
tors. Free estimates.

RADIOS—AU types and sizes of 
table and portable combination 
bkttery and electrict models for 
immediate delivery. Stromberg- 
Carlson, Philco and Farnsworth 
makes. Watkins Brother*. Inc., 
935 Main street. Phon^ 5171;

FOR SALE — A walnut gateleg 
table, good condition. Phone 8819.

WANTED 
First Class 
PAINTERS 

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

BUSINESSMAN, four in family, 
being transferr^ to Connecticut, 
wants to rent house or apart
ment, wUling to paper and paint 
and maintain home in A-1 condi
tion. Box JO, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
That Ton May Osya—  

e Tour Home 
e Ins-eetoient Property 
*  F anm  or Bnalneea Proper

ty
You have your own Ideaa as 

to values"  tocome derived, ete,, 
irrespective o f ontaide or Im
partial appraisals.

If It Is your deoUIon to naake 
any changee, we stand ready to 
serve you. Cash —  no Zed tape. 
Conaolt ua first!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO. I.

6 Dover Road or 
36 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

NEED A  NEW 
MUFFLER?

*37-’ 42
•34-’ 42
’ 35-*42
’ 85-*42
•37-’ 40
»37-*42
*37-’ 42
»37iM 2
*37-*42
’3 7 -’ 42

Buick . .  
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler . .  
Dodge . . . .
F o r d .........
Hudson . . .  
Oldsmobile 
Packard . .  
Plymouth . 
Pontiac . .

. .  a 36.9o 

...14 .45  

...3 6 .4 5  
•. .36.45 
. . .  33.95 
. .  .35.95 
. . .  34.9o 
. .  .35.50 

.3o.95 
...34.9^5

BRUNNER'S
80 Oakland St. Tel. 5i91

LEE'S 
ESSO STA TIO N
110 Center St. . Tel. 4540

REWARD for rent deaperat*' 
family evicted. No local rela
tive* to live with. References. | 
n ione 2-0477.

WANTED— Five or six-room rent 
by 4 adulta, in vicinity "of Man
chester. WlUlng to pay a year'#] 
rent in advance. Write Box U.

HELP
W A N TED !
MALE AND FEMALE 
For Full or Part Time

g r o c e r y  c l e r k s
MEAT CUTTERS

a n d  c o u n t e r m e n
VEGETABLE CLERKS 
BOOKKEEPERS AND 

ASSISTANTS

Apply

M a n ch e s te r  P u b lic  
M a rk e t , In c .

805 klain Street

Sailboat
. _  . ■ '

For Salb
18>foot jig  headed center board sailboat. 78-inch 
beam. This boat is new and has a hollow Sitka- ̂  
spruce mast. It is cQuippi^ with Merriman Broth
ers bronze winched blocks, sheet t^ cks, etc. Sails 
are new by AUen-Clark o f New York. Equipment 
included: Compass and binnacle, navigation 
lights. Very pistol, Fischer “ Little Captain’* speed- 
bmeter, bilge pumps, etc.

This" boat may be seen at alty time at 210 Pros
pect street, Willimantic, Conn. (Ask for Mr. 
GTeen).

U v e  S to ck — V e h ic le s  42

SMALL PIGS. Phone 3252-

YOl'.MJ JriseV cow, due to fresh
en in August. Phone 6532 after 5 
p. in.

INSURE
with

McKINNKY BROTHERS 
Rrel Cetete end laeornnce 

505 51A|Nv8'r. TE U  ieCO

FOR SALE
ROOMING HOUSE— 14 rooms. Fully rented. Approxi-. 
malely $2,400 yearly income. Owner leaving town. 
I*rice(i t» sell inimediatriy. .
TWO-F.\MILY— 7 rooms each apartment. Large plot 
of land. •■VII conveniences, except heat. Price reduced 
to sell quickly.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Realtor
44 CONE S T f e ” " "  ~
For prompt result.s, list your property hlth this agency!

MALE HELP W ANTED
For iocreased mill operation

•FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS
•MAC;h in e  t e n d e r s

•BEATER MEN " ?
•DRYER MEN

, •FLOOR MEN
TOP WAGES —  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS — 
VACATION WITH PAY -  SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
—  SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply At Office, 615 Pgrkfr Street

Colonial Board Company 
Lydall & Fouldg Paper Co.
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By R, LouIm  bmiy
r m

"Corinnx, you’re not 
|me. Corinns, watch Ceelly! 
flare, C oiim a, yeor feet am an Mg 
9’a no wondw jrou trip over 
tiem!”  Della would aay.

Cecily, betag the older, always 
Wt tte t  it was incumbent on her 
IP inciruet Corlana. not only on 
Ihe fine potato o f their dnncei, but 
m behnvler in general. I  wan not 
ilwnya with them during practice 
loun . gometimea Della aw ed me 
0  run upetaire and cheer Thome, 
lomettmse nhe aanf aw Into the 
tltehen to etir up a cake. • >  ̂

“Mama,”  Corinna aiUd one night 
It bedtime, “have I  got.an y  an- 
wetonf**

I  unfasCensd her pinafore, 
aughini. “Here’f  one right behind 
mu," 1 toaeed.

She turned eapeetaatly but when 
dl* enw only me she grew a  little 
letulant, ,

“1 don’t'm ean mother*. 1 meeq 
mople that-algn thingn when you 
itart a new country.” ^

"The Declaration o f independ- 
•nee?”

Her face cleared. “That'e i t  Did 
( have any aneaetom in itT"

“None that I  know of,”  1 con. 
(eased.

Her disappointment waa so oh. 
rioua that I queatloned, “ W hy?”  

.“ Cecily's great-grandfather 
irrot* his name on it,’ ’ Corinna

laeotoly

beet to combat it •M jN fl

tog oeemed to take the, tori r^  
•traijit o ff  Oeeily, ih e  
recarded aw as a  sreax-imoeo

□StmrtlTwSSld aovor. ̂  un

m<* "OeeOy 
amkea her |MUw than 
and see. D oeelt! MsmaT"

“ No, it d oeea t TbO D o r i o m ^  
o f Independence wa* the begu 
iling o f a democracy. A  im o c n ^
is a plafte where ao one to better, —n . , _ — ------ .
^  w ?  one etoe. That’s  rifly | onto .rtep and OtcHy ^ * 1 1 ^  ^ 
talk from Ceeily." fury and cloppM  h*r. _ *^ ^ e e ,  and im  m yc Merecdea itortod from my chair but Cortona

Mre, June W od-D arilag, I  know 
■omelhMg to treahltof p m  
want you to tell me what tt to. 
Your worries am our worriee now.

Mr. June Wed—WsU, dear,
:uet had a  latter from a  girt la  
<3)tcago, and rtto'o eutog US 99  ̂
broaen of promise.

a ri)Wo to protmfl sgstort d e  roy-

‘Tboy aren't either 
J M nm nf"

O f "eouree not," I  ooethod her. 
"CeeUy m y» »̂*»en you have 

money other people have to

they're poor." i 
inffignantiy. **! 
pooTr are uwy,

on you and give you y o w  iwqr. 8he 
■ayv 1 have to do what ehe wanto 
because X haven’t got eny m o a » .
1 have too got money. XT
Duddy gave me five dMlarel" 

"Don't pay any attention to 
Oeeily," I told my dnughtor. “ d ie  
isn’t eny better than you are and 
you donH have to give her her way 
si) the time, elthw."

"That’a what X told her," 
Robert’s own child. A n d ^ *
wouldn’t pick t »  her dreso eft t te  
floor, either, unfll ehe said ptoM«l" 1 

“But you must love her,"' X to- 
itructed. "Ton don!t have to  wait 
on her but you mustn’t  start any 
quom to. Remsmbor that JL lovo 
CecUy and I want you Uh‘\

“Well, I  will, but she’d better | 
be nioe to m*," Corinna answered.

was altond e f nto BIto o a m
at E erily with the full 
wrath and bit her squarely to ^  
facs, just as Delln re -entered the

lunged eit Cortona hut ^  
ehild ducked behind Oeeily ^  I 
wee there before Drtto oould lay
hands on her. ^  ^ ___ .

-Did you •** thatT" Della eput- 
tsred. ‘Blie ns'd* a  good Meklng, 
that kid!"

"X bit her flret," OscUy acknowl- 
I e d | ^  shlelffing Cortona, .
I ^ o u — 7 OkT WeB, you mustn't
slap.

•■Why doem’t CecUy need a  good 
ided.

have keen ai

iw ."  fluddsnly 
that m y subtle 

“Bh* needs

FUNNY BUSINESS

licking?" X deman(
TJorlmta mu*'

Q C ^ f  her.
'That's ne aw 

was so furious
plans went Optra___

bt sp a n k ^ ’’ I  aaid, "And she s 
gblng to get spanked!'

To every one’s amnsenwnt in
cluding my own X yanked CecUy 
c l ^  to  me, pulled up her sktots 
and spatted her round bottom ua- 
tU she bowled.

"How," X said to Dena who had 
merely stood dumbfouadsd watch- 

ato without making a  move to 
tolerfere, *1 want It undsritcod 
that when Corinna comes into this 
bouse she to to be received with 
courtesy. I f  there’s eny eorreetlag 
to be done m  do it and if there's 
any mere stopping by Cecily XTl 
whale her agato. CecUy, apologtoe 
to Corinna.''

Corinna was crying, too. 'T o o  
shouldn’t have spanked her, M a^ 

e Wt firs “ •

Os?

“ We’ve been on vnttolion quite a while and inarttovc 
little trouble getting to the front doorF

m

I ma. She eaid she Wt first  She wpA I sorry." ■
"TU het she’s good and/9orry 

I now,”  X muttered. /
“ X am," CecUy w aUeA/ *T love 

[you, Corinna. I  w e ^  ever hit 
you again.”  Then rtia flung her 
arms around me, /her curly head 
just above my watot eobMng heart- 
brokenly. I  beta her tlgbUy. the 
teal* bumplnk o ff my cheeks onto 
my b a n ^ ^ d  her hair. I  knelt I on the ;fIoor and our wvt cheeks 

hsH  against each othsr. 
lily, darUng. I  loved you 

I before I  ever had Corinii*. You 
iJOiow that don’t you ?”

“1 love you, tocC’ ehe w ept _ 
<Tb Be Oantfaned)

Sense and Nonsense \

Cnriertty ht
oils.Jn Kannapolis, North Cerothto, 

art Lady's Funeral Home and 
Mann’s Drug Store, bat they do 
bustneas for both Maes. The ua- 
dertaker’a name to la d y  and tha 
pharmacist’s to Mann.

rabto; Ones upon a time, a  a 
dow loanad her insuranco m caef t# 
a relativa and got It ha<^

Be helpful to your coaummlty< 
A  worth-while clttoen to ene whe 
hrtonga to the constnictien gang 
Instead o t  the wreektng crew.

Why de weeto ham ae marti i 
taiity at this season o f the ym 
when hot weather taka* away ao 

o f the gardaoeris aatMoea
.-43rit

Young Man—Could yoa toata to  
>v* me?
•wnat Young TUfig (slglilaf)—  

WsU, I  toamed shoruaad to tWwe 
wnsks.

New Minister—^How do you Uke 
my ssrmons?

Old Maid—Splendldl X am 
JOtow what sin was till you eaa

Journey.
" t lm  fifiy tkat the world to roumk 

and y e t  X often think Us 
square.

go  many l it t le ^ r t s  we get from 
ocewors her and there, 

there to one truth in life, XWe 
found, while joumeylBg Beet 
and Weet:

folks to* really wound am 
thons we love the best 

W o fjtottor thee* we icarcely knew, 
era pl—ae the fleeting guest, 

And doal nmny a thoughtless Mow 
to  those we love the best."

Advice!
2f  m a  mould he popular 
w m  irtks within your Mock 
Aad opoa friendship’s portal^-.

mr “knock!',’ 
—Frank ICieman.

Loaal Maa—I’ve eaten meat all
m y iWS and rm  as strong as an on!

PYtond—^That’s funny. I'v# al- 
waya oaten fish and yet l  can’t 
m im  a  strok*.

Oorraet Ihto Sentence; "And the 
laearni ma gnC in so late.” 
daughter, *w bocouae wa

«WMlWICRVii.l-E FOI.KB

^'WHENEVER YOU SEE THIS MANY MATS ,tH 0 4
Lu t h e r  l a r k in s ; a l l  the

My etomach aomoamm 

rem eating too much P»®

do you 
apart-

Landlady—Young man, 
Isntertaln girls in your 
I ment?

Young Man—X think to. They 
I seem to enjoy coming, anyway.

QUBO tbe food abertogo and
day

U y stomach never aches that 
sray.

aboard a Navy tbs 
deli^itod with

the :
One o f the Navy offloen  

plained:
Navy Officer (potntinf out)— 

It* because o f our aystrnn. Tea 
nee. our breadmaker waa a baker 
in civilian life, ao w* mad* Mm a 
baker in the Navy.

The Army man asked to meet 
the baker, and upon being intro
duced asked him whem he had 
baked before he entered the aerV' 
toe:

Baker— never saw an oven be
fore I put on a uniform. I moord 
ad myself as a "benkeri* m  roy en
listment papers, ■ but somewhere 
along the fine they must have 
dropped the “n.”

BUI took his sweetheart to **# I 
hia favorita football team. The| 
girl, a film ton. and not baliig very 
much Intemsted in football.

Social Situations
Yhe BMaaMoat A  friend atopa in

Juat at the dinner hour. You would 
uiM to ash Mm to stay tor dinner, 
but the meal you have mady to a 
vary almiil* eoe.

W tm w W ay: real that you can
not ask him to stay, and put oS 
the aarvlBg o f dinner until he 
leavse.

BIgM W hy: Xnvlt* Um to eat 
mtth you, iscplalaiiig that you am 
having just a  s im ^  meal. (It to 
asom Important to be boaplUbl* 
at the right moment than Impresa 
guests with elaborate meals and 
earvlce.)

b o o t s  AND h e r  BUDDIES
"m ' g o u b m . ' t  tkffiSrir 6 o  
AU. THih • m
Kty BOARO OF DtaRCTOSB 
OflCiOXO 1 tHPREhh
ooa cuum 1

Ob  tha Beam BY EDGARI
V * 'w i S N e u i u o i t o s  
ANfV 9 0 B

CBhfTl. WOtRJDNTT DO
vo)«.to I  w S d  
CUCTOtABWa TO 

MbOOtoO!

L aaTT<k"icB.h.P w  R p p o it jr t o iw iT lq fe i  v o o

aoon bored by the game, 
teams came out for the 
half, rtta nudged m i :

Girl—Come on, lot’s go 
This is where we came in.

waa
As the 
second

ALLY um* Mnifi Circuit BY V. T. HAMLOI

now.

HAO a t a l k
VWTH WNA

aux-NOuaa 
'KOUR, . 
O0>04.'

CARNIVAL BY/dlCK TURNER |SIDE GLANCBB BY GALBRAITH

eowtiwesYSM u avor wr.

“ I think iieople LIKE a Hltlc exu((fferutioii when you tell 
a story! Don’t you just cat it up when i call you

an,! ■HiRT?’*DarlinR* and 'Precious* and stuff?

1

me. T. M. wa u. >. Psr;oss, 7 -3 0

V4KTCH IX OOOLAL BUTTEaLCT 
MBHELPV3U 
oviaTH scr

u aa_______voua urnR  FigT^ 
v e r  WHOM z>« 
WlABiNa

FRKf'KI.KS AND HIS KWIKNtW BY MERRILL BLOHBEBSurpriflc! Surprise!____________ _̂_______
U w k  RMcid; ( g o m . mrs- iou^ .  THis sure  ig A  Micff PtACM y ou  m m

r

RED RIDER NedtUe Party
rUPKKUTKfiWIlW'
, PAl.niOet. AI irtE 
CitCUS UOlAfiO 

'iR o ix n e o m io  
JAIL RIGHT MOV).'

ti\  KKKI)  H A K M A N

**ril be glart^hen you get out o f the stock market and 
tite ball teujii ends the season— tlien mayte vou two can 

start enioyiiifi breakfast aitain!

y iC  FLINT _ _  A  I 4 t ^  Tinkering J«d»
fSiarcia llstefiid ffiravaly ^  my '

story about tha Still Murdar Casa.

- BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY and, RALPH LANE
ISSCOAUV

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE .MAJOR H O O P l.E

WASH TUBBS _  ______________
'jurt wwtr V wBWWi& ao DM 
powAPoy ly o u a o M tY K  furyauBnuD io 
NutotAaour I aR.wabov T e u a u h w u f M a
MflMHHO [RAMOBgiMlOMr'Mf at fOft
• o o o v

"•sgr.

0̂  ^

W hoCpaUThatBa?
UOUB ACTIONS
MMWfM0lClff|ir.MOW- 
M r . W tu  MOW HU UMRff 
xiun iw R f ~

BY LESLIE TURNER
FRIffNDl! rm  ̂
unaojeouN paM t
THAT neSlSAMMIO
aNMcgaUHRORMf ,
toKWNDtWfWMOll 
ouTRAaai 1 AIA 

• a n c ift !
a«UTf6

[NRISTIIL.
TW8NA

to.chut

euT WHlLf TOU'U 
PUmUNfi AROUND 
tOUAIWTHeTRUTil 
ruiCdCTHeiANO 
mouTHeae jO

Ato

im a & im e  a
WOMAN! YOUn 
ACiE PULLINJ& A  
KIP TRICK UKE

t m a t - p u t t iw ’ a  , 
TtUBBER CLorTHtft 

SFRINKLUfl M
. BAO O ’
FRorr.'

rm  6OIW6.T80 BREAK 
OP THR OANkS O F  BAO 
PimChER.^ S4 THiO 
Fa m i l y  if  i  h a v e  t o  
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